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FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
tins department brief suggestions, facts and 
neiuvs are solicited from housekeepers, 
<• i-rs and gardeners. Address Agricultural 
i;’■ t. Journal Office. Belfast Maine.] 
The Art of Lawn Culture. 
Nowadays, says T. (.'oldwell, in The 
siiau l nion. w hen the pleasure taken 
awns is ten times what it was ten 
ars ago. and every suburban house- 
.dm-desires that Ins little patch of grass 
id emulate in its trimness and verdure 
famous howling-green that were the 
ght of Knglishmen two centuries ago, 
would fain learn the best mode of 
:.miing his wish the best system of 
dug. manuring, cultivating and mow- 
the grass. Hut in the multitude of 
mselors chiefly competing venders of 
various lawn requisites- there is con- 
ii: and, for lack of definite, instruction, 
iy ro is apt to reject the adv ice of easy 
or essay ists and act on his ow n sweet 
I lie practical hints here subjoined 
.be result of many years'experience 
h here and in hunipc. 
" lien you are about to make a lawn, 
select .1 good location. The best Is 
aid sloping toward the east or south, 
w ith this lay I he grass is much carliei 
fieri tu ■ he latter mi the plea that 
.-’.in burns out the grass in very hot 
’. liei : but if the lawn properly eared j 
her* In tie danger of this in the 
mem slab I oo much shade must 
-v "ided. for. though trees and shrubs 
wed mi a lawn, they tend to absorb 
■eii-liment that should go to the 
on 1 their leaves catch the dev 
should gallic on it. w ithout which 
oiin.'t have a healthy growth. Yoi 
not liav e a perfei t law u beneath trees, 
'Ogh 1 consider that a few Howor- 
1111 a [ 
■ .ii aiiev m one. 
i in x. imjim lain step is to hove the 
'illid level and free ol slones ; then lav I 
d a- you want it. "Be sure you are ! 
and then go ahead" applies to noth 
■eitei than to a law n. To be <Tim, 1 
oig.og its design renders you apt to 
oi dillcrent doled grasses m t, ; the ground urn \ en. 
■ -in e v.m manure the gtound w ell j 
■ ion make the lawn. If it is poor 
d top dressing for sev era] y pars: 
1 
: ! o- 'oil and 11 loro igldy manured i 
d 
j" by illtia'cd. 
ii “I iiiij irtanee is to 
I seed, ami a- to vvhat that is 
:1 .: " a: v div ersitie.s of opinion 
l ties .1 see 1; hut 1 think. : 
that Rhode 
1 mr ed ; pm xefl with a little j 
m er. m.: .- tin; best lawns in tin- 
1: -totes : but there can be no lived j 
w iia I a iisvv i'i here w ill in it ails w ri j 
.. .Old vv ha! ;< liigldv -ueeess- 
t -land will not do lie] e. I Inline 
s.- v ai ieiy ot mixtures, mi blend- | 
" " p "ii. be sure of ha v dug grass oi j 
.. • ther in what>• ev er locality 
mote be -it may ow m I'lie v ii t ue ol 
adaption is, lmw ever, tile onl v 
posse sen oy most ot them. Alter ilie 
; sown tin-ground should he tier- 1 
y rolled wait a heav y garden-roller. ! 
want a law li we must liav e a 
o.ov,. .ml lu-ie again sp. njal ad- 
tages in i med by difl't rent maker-. 
i"st pop dor sty le- in- known as tin 
1 lllo.Ver and tile sidc-VV heel mow er. 
>■: styles having been invented which i 
■’ 1 \ >•'»; lit* Ullclc; l Ih-m* i! 
-• ■:it liavi gone into disuse. I he 
•• asst j! dge I'm- limis. il w hirli is 
tt< r adapted to his wants. Tile 
oi necessity lieax ier than the 
oi. hut has an advantage ill its 
ui ■ aiad and rutting the hot 
I <■' insider that it does more pet feet 
■: ::;a!i the wheel maeiiine. as it does j 
: ca\ ;he wheel-traeks. uf this style ! 
nit all tile machines used ill Eng- j id. ■' they are supposed to hat e 
'■n.-.-t lawns in the world. 1’he side- 
1 a i.'.- the grass as well, hut leaves 
atk on the lawn when it is first cut. 
does tint give the even look ot the 
■ : t.i'i.. ■ ~ work : yet. t* it runs souse- 1 
at liult i' i. it .s', cry popular with men 
0 tio tlieii t i mow jng Take etire ot I 
ciw*1 r. keep it well oiled, learn I 
no ighly ail Its adjustments, and keep 
■1:;’i” adjusted. 1 to not leave it out 
a ram .... 1 snow, hut care lor It just I 
1 ■ I an. ■;bet in tehitie. It 
■ ist long. ;■ tor and pay you well | the trot: 1 ilc Most lawtmiowers. if j 
l't -peiiy adjusted. Will seldom need 
! |telling, as they arc, prar; ieallv self- I 
apemug. 
i.e next question is. Il.m and when 
t l hi grass lie gi si i Id 
dlowed to grow over four inehes long 
■1 w"ui,! iH. hetter and should not 
at less than an inch. It should he cm ! 
1 dr. that is when free from dew or j 
ai which state it clips easier and j 
■ s til ;awn looking hetter. Many 
'pi*- make the mistake of entting the J 
too short, iust as many go to the j 
extreme and let it grow too long, 
in j radices are disastrous to a lawn. 
arise from mistake.! ideas, first. 
*■ try to imitate the English, who 
I, a a r 1 w i a as close as possi hie, not 
a. ai mind that tin- climate ot Eng- 
: I- '•older and tin atmosphere very 
and that our hot sun and dry 
tin makes it inexpedient to fiillow 
this respei :. \nother mistaken 
s. that if tie gi ass is allowed to 
long in the very warm weather it 
f the 1 ots Iti'in the sun. |tin 
‘o-1-1 s the roots from the dew : 
the longer the grass grows the 
■ei it hc'-oiue.s. atal coarse grass spoils 
'■a i here is also another trouble 
>!»< th* «<•' »r •!’ lilt- -ms- Luh- 
"■ ii ;ihv.1 \ U ;i\ i*s a ■, arieyated I 
tlie beaut Liu 1. unit'urin yreen of the 
1— lawns is due chiefly to the fact 
ant 'hey do not allow tie- orass to 
1 er two a! three inches at the out- j 
ait lie uttiny: and it is my opinion 
It I> best to follow the above rule 
.••i all circumstances. I fry or wet, Inn 
"Id, never let it crow over tim-cirir 
i inches, and leave the stubble one 
iii length, l'herc is another popular 
o l '"Hid correct the ■iistoin of lea\ 
the ass lolly in the fall to protect it 
the winter. This is a mistake, 
I it 11 a. rs a dirty, bad colored lawn in 
f -]’i ina;. I repeat attain. in this ease, 
■ ov\ the above rule, and you will iind 
at the shorter you leave, it, in the fall 
clearer and prettier your lawn will be 
the sprint: a verdant oasis, fonuiny ;i 
litt.no settiny tor iloral brilliance. ;ind 
llllilliein- its spleln ior 
Karin Notes. 
I le-i c i- even prospect of au immense 1 
i'H1' rop unless the uncommonly dry 
•'son interferes with the perfection of 
lie fruit. 
I reneh poultry fanciers are now feeding 
■ Is designed lor market w ith liarley and 
b lined yellow carrots. This feed is re- 
• i: kahle fur its fattening qualities. 
\ half gill of soft soap and water, one 
it "I soap to twelve of water, poured 
it tin-routs of cabbage plants, is rccoin- 
icuded as sure death to white grubs. 
\ correspondent of the ('oiintry (lentle- 
uan keeps his fowls out of the garden 
and raises winter food for them at the 
one time- by planting a sunHower 
aedge, seeds one or two inches apart. 
I’rof. Kedzie, of the Agricultural Col- 
edge uf Michigan, an expert chemist, 
iccently said that a paint or wash made 
ol skim milk thoroughly skimmed, and 
water brine will render wood uninflam- 
mable, and he proved it by experiment. 
He said this paint or whitewash, is dur- 
able, very cheap, impervious to the water, 
"I agreeable color, and as it will prevent 
"nod from taking tire, lie urged its use, 
particularly on roofs, outbuildings, barns, 
etc. 
Ill boiling eggs hard put them in boil- 
ng water ten minutes and then put them 
in cold water. It will prevent the yolks 
h'oin coloring black. 
To make maccaroni tender, put it in 
cold water and bring it to a boil. It will 
flam be much more tender than if put 
*uto hot water or stewed in milk. 
How to Make Fruit Jelly. 
1 lie process for all jelly-making is essen- 
tially lIn* same. Cook the fruit in a 
porcelain or granite kettle, anil stir with 
a wooilen or silver spoon. Iron ami tin 
utensils injure both taste and color. If a 
brass kettle is used, be particular to scour 
it thoroughly with hot salt and vinegar 
just before using, and remove the contents 
directly on taking from the lire. W hen 
the truit is well softened, with or without 
the addition of water, according to its 
nature, turn it into a large three cornered 
bag that has been wrung out of hoi water 
The bag may be made of either coarse 
I linen, cotton or Manuel and must be stout 
: as well as coarse. Suspend this bag o| 
[ hot fruit over an earlliern bowl or jar, 
and. if convenient, in a warm place : leave 
| d to drip tor twelve hours. This does 
a" ay witii all the nuisance 'if "sipiee/iug" 
and the nag being suspended over night 
the jelly will only take a little time in the 
illuming to complete. When strained. 
nr ;sutv tin* ji)lri' w .411 a pound u| su 
4a: tor each pint ami lie partieular about 
it too. Don't "aitess” if you want to 
make 40ml jelly Imt if you prefer to 
Measure instead of \vei4hin4 use a heap- 
1114 pint of su4'ar for every pint of juice : 
ami il the Unit is very sour make the 
latter measine scant. Itoil the juice fast 
tor twenty minutes, skim it well, then add 
the sii4ar and when it is dissolved the 
ellv will fall from the spoon in llakes. if 
a does not. t hen let it hod furtive minutes, 
imt it w nl -»i'liI■ 1 ii 1 lie necessary. ISoilin.4 
1 tin juii'c I0114 after the stitfar is put in 
; in.the it dark and strung, and spoil 
the icily. ''U'.tiu the jelly while l>olliU4 
: hot. th11 ;4h thin h.14 into a ]iilelier : 
hold the I it it 101 n of the I1.14 with a fork 
and twisi the top, hat not too 114I11 and 
lose if you want your .jelly to lie l>ri,4lit 
and clear. I'oni as soon as possible into 
the moulds as the.jelly will form almost 
immediately and the ipiickcr it can he 
transferred the clearer it will lie. Dip 
'■.ch 11."aid int.Id water before tilli 114. 
tluit the f..i"n may timijont nicely, and il 
.It-- i- use I set it on a cloth dipped in 
0 id u ater and put a sih er spoon in w ltile 
II .. Keep tile ciotlt cold by frcipicnt 
tever crack a 
4I.C-'. even if the juice should be boiling 
11 "i «’tirrai’ts mid wild e In'tries in eiptal 
ipiantities irake .1 4110,1 and wholesome 
jelly : red a id white cun.nits one lit cx- 
i|tii -ite color, and blaci; I'lu rants alone one 
lhat is ; ieh and dark and e\eeedin,4ly 
palata 'I'' llaspjerries.to jelly well should 
he mixed with a third their ipumtily of 
cm 1 ants: cherries and strawberries will 
not produce a li; :t, jelly w ithotlt the ad 
ditliili o| Oelatitie. and ripe 41'Upes e.itui.it 
he It pendi' l upon. (Irajies should III 
used hefore they arc fully ripened Douse, 
he! t ie- are also better for jelly while 
partially 4iv.'ti. I'he late wild plums 
: make a jolly that can scarcely he utrp tssed 
either in appearance or tla>01 I>s inuis- 
1 114shalltly the mice can be liberated from 
all of these fruits without 1 he use of u atci 
except that which dint's to them after 
washjn.4. 
('rah n11|lies, 11«itli the wild and Siberian, 
alidi|ii!iii e> are particularly easy :.i jelly. 
Wash and cut them into puces without 
pceliny or e.-i aiy : cook in watei eiioiiyli 
to eo\ct. adding more ii necessary to 
render them peri, t 1 y soft. A beautiful 
allibel jelly may h ■ ill ele fr.mi tal l apples 
but it should be flavored uilli lemon nice. 
1'caches are n.it in be relied on. It will 
r» iiuire the juice of a lemon to e\cry pint 
of peach juice and the jelly may or may 
H"t he linn aeeordiny to the ipiality and 
■ ■ >ndit ion of the peaches. 
Household Hints. 
Tepid miter is produced by ■ .inhininy 
two-thirds cold and one-third bnilmy. 
In makiny any sauce put the flutter 
and Hour in toyi-ihei and your sauce mil 
never he lumpy. 
I’..Ted fowl with sallee. oier which 
yrate the yolk of oyys. j< a inayniin cut 
dish foi luueheoii. 
The ; oik of eyy iiinds the crust milch 
1 letter than the whites. Apply it to the 
cdyes with a brush. 
W henever you see y our sauce boil from 
the sides of the pan you may know your 
flour ni corn suireh is done. 
\ on mast ne\ er attempt to lu.il the 
dressing ..I a clear s<mji in the stock. Un- 
it will always discolor the soup. 
To beat the whites of eyys tpiickh put 
in a pinch of salt. The cooler the oyys 
the quicker they will froth. Salt cools and 
also freshens them. 
The Power uf Kindness. 
Horses have a sense ami a fur understanding I 
what fun is. -ays a writer in the tali forma Maga 
/me 1 ha-1 mu* < m that objected seriously t<» 
being caught up again after he had been turned 
into pastur**. and i. would give all tin* trouble he 
!">ssi!>ly 1 !; | took the halter and attempt 
■■! to e.it» ii him he would let me come right elose 
to him. hut. :u>i a- 1 was about to throw the -trap 
around h neck, he would lower his head, throw 
p his ho./s and dart oil. looking hack to see 
* repeating this 
no uv!•• half a do/mn tlines. I would turn to leave 
m di.-g'.st and walic rapidly awav Then com 
1 ii:if■ i•»i .!w.i\- .».•!, .| tin* horse and lie would 
■'"••*• trotting up behind m«*. set* his t• •• th < are 
> .n ii. sleeve o! my die>s and j• *rk at it. a.- 
iii a- to » n Then can’t you take a joke .' I 
was "io\ in fun and 1 in ready to cotne with a 
i*"W tudil takes <ally -i short a time to make 
a liorse ve you and 1. si* all tear of you. At one 
I w ao.j,.aw-ted w‘,th a hoi-,* in Alameda 
win s, rep itation for gentlene.-s did not equal his 
l*'-.11ity if .vas a large, handsome hay at d w hen 
1 lirst approat bed his keeper a big. burly Knglish 
hostler, with the purpose o| taming the horse and 
with a handful of sugar, in* refused to let me go 
near him. ••Pouldn't allow it noways, miss.’ he 
said; that'orse would bill* your‘and right oil it 
von 'eld ;t out to b in with the sugar.’ 1 perse 
ve red. however The 'orse' didn't “bite my 
and right oil.' hut took his sugar like a lamb, and 
in less than two week- after that time In* would 
whinny and paw the ground with impatience if he 
heard my voice in the stable, and I did not go di 
redly to him. i’o be sure he onee nearly squeezed 
me to death against the side of his shill, but it 
was .-beer good will and affection. not vieiousness. 
he \\ ill cum. win* had hurried up. pale and .-eared, 
slot >1 speech less to see that he neither struck at 
A-i Die mnuishluohl of in.til 11 < 111* *r.s. wii loiti 
their objections, tumid in M, It Hitters. 
A von popular shade lor summer is the .shade 
of trees. 
I 1 i have sold a large amount 
ol I ". ll- 'it,. ',, li.ils.' ,, and it has given 
such universal salistaciion that I always ive<un 
mend it before anything else for <’ mghs ami olds 
L D. I’owkus, Druggist, Danvers, Mass 
Advice of the sail boat to th*• amateur \ adits 
man Lull' me little, lull' me long. 
Our Small Ailments 
arc tin* predecessors of great ones Disorders ol 
the Li cr are not m the beginning, ditlicult !<• 
overcome, hut il allowed to gain 'Headway, thev 
play grievous mischief with the internal median 
l-un t heck them at the outset with Du Duos 
vi;Nok s Livkk An*, and prevent disastrous, results. < oristipatiou. Flatulency. Diarrho-a of a bilious 
type. Lcucorrho a. all’ections of the skin arising 
Irom biliousness, sick headache proceeding from 
the same cause, are each and all overcome by this searching eradicant. 
■School term has now ended. The industrious 
boy has stored his mind and the idle bov has 
tored his trousers. 
Honored and Blessed. 
When a hoard ol eminent physicians and diem 
ists announced the discovery that by combirimr 
some well known valuable remedies, the most 
wonderful medicine was produced, which would 
cure such a wide range of diseases tiiat most all 
other remedies could be dispensed with, many 
were sceptical: but proof of its merits by actual 
trial has dispelled all doubt, and to day the dis 
coverers of that *//•<<// Hop Hitters, are 
honored and blessed by all as benefactors 
“Dis,” remarked the negro at the table, as he 
pulled a string from the pudding, “is do thread of 
dis course.'* 
Summer Complaint. 
How many people Buffer from summer com 
plaint! The principal cause of this disease is un- 
digested food. The People’s Favorite Tonic Hit 
ters will prevent all kinds of Summer Complaints, Biliousness and diseases of the Liver. Try it and he convinced. See advertisement. *Jwt*9 
When a fly falls into the cake of dough it is carried along with tin* popular currant. 
Tne Rovers. 
"1 will return," the swallow said, 
To my old nest once more : 
Mv home beneath the spreading eaves 
# 
Of yon gray cottage, framed in leaves, 
A waits me as of yore." 
She sped across the scented land 
One blue aud breezy day ; 
Hut where the house was wont to stand 
A heap or ruins lay. 
1 will return." the rover said. 
"To my old love once more 
So true she is that well I know 
The heart that held me long ago 
A u aits me as ot yore 
He came, when south winds sighing pass 
O'er holds ot cowslips gold 
Hut underneath the trembling grass 
Her heart lay still and cold. 
I -- 
Which Conquered 
Mas. I'.w.MKi: I'oar Mad.un M\ aunt wished 
; ■ > uio we her letter fur her. as writing is some 
w lull out of her line She hens me to assure you 
t ii.it vom sou will he made welcome as soon as he 
< houses to eomr. provided he ran make up Ids 
I mind io take i.s as he iitids us plain country pen 
| pie. with plain country ways. It on will send a hue ia advance that wo may 
know when to expect him. we w ill send the ear 
rinse lo [lie station lor him Itespeetfullv yours. 
i' vsaioi'K \ K I Nils I ON 
'• I’lli■ letter lias arrived, lleol'wc," saiil 
Mrs. I’tilmer, cnierinu her sun's room "lie 
afternoon. 
All I" lie said l.iilo'UiiH v •• |,'coil it. 
please." 
Ills i hi it her complied. 
"Uriel and to the point," he said, 
suelehill-t (Hit his hand fur the epistle; 
"hut who is Cassiopea Kingston An in 
ilepomlent character. evidently. and one 
not troubled w ith lien es," evaminn.a the 
leaf, tine liandw i itiii". 
I think she must he cousin Silas's 
brother's ilau.-thtei. I remember now 
hcarino a number of years aye that they 
had adopted hei orphan niece ; hut it had 
entirely esi aped my miml until I ;;n\ the 
name lioio. She is probably only a red- 
elleeketi, eo 1111 rill'd, unrefined y il l. I 
lear you will mn find very cnti^ctilll 
! companions up there in the backwoods. 
I am sorry I iniiot 40 with you," she 
said, w d!i a dab. 
Coorye looked dutitiuly sorry. Imt p.i 
Imps In Ills In-.u i In' tli.l not reyrel it as 
mm-h as he miylu. I, it possible that the 
tiimioht of csr.ipiuy front the maternal 
w iny lor a w hile was not altoyether tut | 
pleasant to him I teit saints hate to 
contend with the old Adam sometime- 
lb studied the letter for a time, ami then 
said : 
■’ton had heller answer it immediate- 
ly, as I want to start the .hit after tomm 
row." 
"My dear t;corye ; so soon," in a tone 
of dismay. 
Aon know what the doctor said,” he 
replied, mildly, as he folded the letter 
and put it in his pocket. 
I a possible ilia; (teorye \\ is a hit of 
a hypocrite 
When he stepped from tljy eat s lour 
days later, he was me' le, a tall, hand 
some yotiny fellow, who introduced him- 
self a.- I lalhei t kinystnn. 
Ah. y ass!" draw led (teorye. extendi ny 
a lanytr.d linyer which llaihert touched 
and dropped hastily .' There was aiday 
Otlistll between tin- two from tile t i 1st. 
"honied handsome fellow, and where 
dal In- learn to he so much like a yontle- 
liiitll thouyht hem ye. : ather resent iliy 
that llaihert was tint the awkward eouu- 
try bumpkin la- had pictured to himself. 
"A royal,ir milksop, w ill his white 
lace and soft hands and dainty drawl." 
! tlmnyht llaihert contempttimisiv. "I ll 
turn him over to 1 'ass : she'll cure him if 
nnybiuly can." 
“Well." said I lalhert. enteriny the -si r 
tiny-room, where ('asset was at wnrl 
"what do you think of him t I -aw you 
peepitiy thiouyh the blinds.'' 
I he man's a humliuy," was the de- 
i■ isix e answei. accompanied by the snip- 
snaji ot the seiss.ms. 
".Ins', what I s.iy. lie's no more sink 
than 1 am. It's all imayimition and lazi- 
ness. I say. Cass, here's a missionary 
Held for you. ( ire him and mult'1 him a 
useful member a society." 
"I'll d" it it it is a possible tinny. You 
sen this pile ot tablecloths here .’ Then 
are a dozen ot them, and I am just mt 
tiny oil the firs! one. Now by tin time 
tin list one is hemmed, either I shall 
bine madi a sensible man of him. or I 
will confess myself beaten by a contempt- 
ible whipper-snapper." 
1 is the contest ol St. t iooryc and the 
drayon," said llaihert yleefully. “We 
will see which conquers, lie is cniiliny ■ 
down stairs. I'll wait and int roil nee you. 
and then leave him to your tender nn r 
I'll'S.’’ 
i ieni'ge entered the mom with his usual 
Imping gait, and Halbert having per-, 
infilled the introduction. lied the ticid. 
<ienrgi* looked at his companion as lie 
seated himself ttpoit the lounge. A tall, 
mugnilicent lookinggiri, with cheeks glow 
ing with health, whitest of teeth just show- 
ing through the slightly parted, full red 
lips. Mashing black eyes, and a wealth ot 
dark hair that would have curled if she 
would only let it : a lithe, well developed 
form, ami firm, shapely hands in short, 
that rarest of all rarities, a perfectly 
healthy woman. 
"1 lid you find your journey fatiguing.'" 
said Cassie. h, the way of an opening, as 
she drew the thread of her tablecloth. 
“Well, rather. Not as lUueli as I ex 
peeled, however,” he drawled. 
■ A om mother bid not write that you i 
had an impediment in your speech, l! is 
1 
very disagreeable, isn't it : I know how 
to sympathize with you. lor 1 had a eons- I 
in who stammered dreadfully, and the ; 
only way she cured herself washy speak- 
ing very slowly drawling, in fact just as 
you do." said Cassie innocently. 
"I liav e mo impediment in my speech at 
all, was teorge's brisk rejoinder. 
•■'Mi! I beg your pardon," she said 
sweetly. ■•[ thought that was the reason 
you draw led so." 
“Confound the girl ! is she dialling me, 
or wlmt '! Perhaps it is only country ig- 
norance : she looks very innocent," i. eorge 
thought, glaringat lieriu impotent wrath, 
and twisting his moustache savageiv. 
“What soft, white hands you have. 
Cousin Ceorge," continued Cassie, glanc- 
ing toward them, lie looked down com- 
placently, somewhat mollified, “lhit then 
1 don't cate to see them mi a mall, shi- 
ri-limed. “They don't look like useful 
ones : they look as if they were afraid of 
work. Ily the way what is your busi 
ness, ('on-in i ieorge. I have nev er heard." 
•■eorge Mushed and twisted uneasily in 
his seat as he stammered 
“W hy ah the fact Is the stale of my 
health has al ways been such that 1 could 
not engage in active business.” 
“I Mi, ! understand; von live on your 
lather, lie must he very good-natured. 
Most men would think their sons capable 
of taking care of themselves when they 
got to lie 111 years old,-'answered Cassie 
innocently. 
“I don’t happen to he forty, yet," he ex- 
claimed. at a white heat. 
‘*\\ l:y, no, not just,” assented Ids tor- 
mentor, cheerfully, “hut it don’t lack 
much of it. Aunt Roxy was saying the 
other night that you were thirty-six.” 
‘•1 wish Aunt Roxy was in Jericho,” he 
thought, sulkily ; then “I'll he hanged if 
I stand it any longer,” he said, fiercely, 
jumping up so violently that it was well 
his mother was not there to see. 
“Stand what ?” queried Cassie, opening 
her (-yes with an expression of innocent 
wonderment. “0, I sec! that horrid blue- 
bottle lly. Flies are dreadful plagues to 
some people, 1 know. They don’t trouble 
me at all; hut there, 1 am not nervous.” 
“1-1 think I’ll take a little walk,”1 
gasped George, rushing from the room. 
“Don’t he gone long, Cousin George, 
tea will he ready pretty soon,’’called Cas- 
sie after him. 
“Has he gone?” said Halbert, putting 
liis head in through the pantry door and 
looking cautiously around. 
Cassie nodded as she folded up her 
work with unmoved countenance. Ilalhert 
entered and threw himself upon the 
lounge, exclaiming : 
“Cass, how could you keep your face 
straight i I thought you would lie the 
death of mo two or three times. There I 
was. mewed up in that pantry, and dared 
not move or laugh, "i'll venture to say 
lie has not heard so much plain speaking 
for one while as he has during the last 
hull hour, lie'll clear out, hag and bag- 
gage, to morrow morning ; see if he don't 
"111 risk it.' said Cassie, confidently. 
"1 Hatter my self I made a pretty good be- 
ginning 
At the tea table < Jcorgo more than ver- 
ified his mother's statement as to his ap- 
petite : it was plain tlud his illness had 
not all'ected him in the least. 
"lie'll keep you and mothei cooking all 
1 he time. saili I 1 11bert, latei in tile even- 
ing, after (Jeorge had retired, ph 
fatigue from h s journey. "Wul, I don't 
grudge the poor fellow his victuals. I'm 
sure, but | shouldn't think his doctor 
would lot him cat so much, and all kinds, 
one atop of the other. I thought folks 
always dieted when the;, was sick," said 
Aunt Knxy. 
"Sick lie is no more sick than I am !’’ 
said Ilalhert, with his nose in the air. 
The next morning about nine o'clock. 
< loo g crawled down stairs. \t the foot 
I he met ( assie. 
"(ii'ixi mommy. i inisi11 (.riiijot;; 1 
didn't know Imt that ymi were dead," she 
said cheerfully "Audi Koxy lias 1 >**i*n 
didiatiny the propriety of roiisli!" you. 
bill llalluTi assured i;s that city ;u-i>pl<> 
.>i aluays lazy m the mnriiiutr." 
"Then ymi have Inl akl.istud," hr said, 
I thrmviny nil hi' Li in | it< ir. and spcukiily; 
without any \rstiar (if his usual drawl. 
"Ves. indrrd. llirrr Ilnurs ayo. Ur 
have kept your hrraktast hot, Imwc\rr, 
and w ill have it mi thr tablr in a lt*\v lulu 
lllrs." 
I 1111 afraid I li.n ■■ 111.t. I< a yrrat deal 
Ilf t rouble," hr said. 
"> 111. \ I : lint lh•• 11. w :a,idr up mu 
minds tn thut hclinr \ mi r uur." 
1 I'lirye hit his lip- ally I ily 
"I will ciidcavnr In hr moit* pi111<-111.11 
in 111! tnv." hr said stifily 
"I think it would hr a so..d plan. \ mi 
j would ii"t lit; half so niimny piminy it 
von yot up rally in thr nioriifjfe," t'assir 
j answered. perfectly ftuniowd In his dis 
plrasurr. 
"I am yniua hiiir-1 n-rry iny. this morn 
ill", ('oils'll tinny'." she continued, as 
she p,lUl'rd thr rolVrr, and 1 want you In 
t no with me : thr tramp will do von yo.nl. 
I shan't taki 'no' fm an aiisw. ." 
lionililt‘ vision.' IT"",-d hi' mind oi 
Iroys. suakrs. spiders, and all the i, -t ,,f 
slimy ivcpiny. hopniny. noxious riv.i- 
tio'i II: a "flit w as a taint mir. hit hr 
yai it. ur\ i'thrlr.'S. 
"Have you any "Id clothes and thick 
I.Is Willi you r Iiipuil I'll I a S'lr. \nd 
you want a hmad i'rmmird sttaw hat. 
J too." 
"I have 11iy panama hat and a pail of 
thick hoots, hut no "Id riot Ill's." In said, 
liopiiiy; that this ditlir(||p ivmilil prove in- 
| surmountable. 
di. web. I 'in li x y mi up w it li smnr 
"I 1 lalhrrl's." she -aid then fully 
■ I hit 1 shan't look ;it t, hr -. m." lie 
; trinonstiafed. 
\\ ll'l is nilllli III MV V(H1 .dll' ll'lol t- 
vd n.oily, 'T on don't ear*' for ino. and 
I iiiii sure your looks won't tr<■ 11)•!■ me 
1 any." 
The ■ 1 was that dn tittimII 
until his own i|othei' w mild not hu\ 
known him. Ilalhort was -i\ inehes tall- 
j er and proportionately larger in even 
way. and tliccunscipienrc was that t' nsi" 
was obli-ed to take several "reel's" in the 
varments. 
I'liere. I think that w ill do nhvly 
-he said, handing theai to Ceor-e. "\ou 
U" anil dress, and when you romr down 
| I'ii he ready." 
lialhei sulkily lie obeyed In mandate, 
and in a tew moments returned in the 
borrowed leathers, which in this instance 
: made any tiling hut a line bird 
"I look iike a perfect city:," lie said iv- 
■ bellimisly. I should think you would he 
ashamed to In seen walking with me." 
"No more than if you were in your or- 
dinary cost nine." was the rather ripfi. oral 
reply 
id-oi'ce was not delic i-nt in sharpness 
! or obtuseness. 
"That trirl is iry inu to make a fool ol 
me She and that handsome cousin "i 
hers despise me and make tun of me In 
hind my hack. Well, they won't vet 
milch satisfaction mu of it this mm nin- 
at all events. I II die belorr 1 sa\ mir 
: word, no matter w lut conies." 
Hi- shut his teeth together lirmly I le 
had need of all the courage he ciund 
I'liimiauid, Idr Cassie seemed pnsses>ed 
1 >y an imp of perversity that kept hei 
continually mi the move, "ovei hill, over 
dale, through the lirush, through the 
briar." 
The hot smi la it down upon them, and 
tieorge, unaeeustomed as lie was to Mich 
exercise, came near fainting. Stoutly lie 
held out however, until Cassie, moved 
fairly P pity at tin-sight of his white lace, 
suddenly concluded that it was time to go 
home. 
Notwithstanding her persistent roam 
mg, Cassie had main god to till her cas- 
ket, and tieorge was not to hi-outdone, 
although he was almost Mind with the 
headache and ready to drop from fatigue. 
•■I am really afraid I overdid it this 
time. Ilalliert," said Cassie, remorsefully, 
afterward, ‘d feel tired myself, and it 
must have been perfect torture to him. 
Hut you see, 1 had no idea he had so much 
pluck, and I was determined to make him 
give in. Km 1 fancy that lie knew what I 
was about, and would not give me the 
satisfaction. Not one word of complaint 
or remonstrance did lie utter all the time 
we were gone. 1 imagine lie will not go 
out iiiueh to-morrow." 
“I 'assies fancy was verified. An ill- 
turn was the result of his trip, and i Merge 
was housed for a week. Remorseful for 
her share in his sulleriiigs, ( assie wastin' 
temleresl and most devoted of nurses, 
ipiilc forgetful to say anything rude or 
sharp, and constantly dev isingsomc means 
of entertainment for the weary hours. 
This was a side of her nature that (ieorge 
had not seen before, and he soon abandon- 
ed the resolution that he formed to return 
| home as soon as well enough. 
Cassie was making trouble for them 
hotll, 1 mt of that he had not the remotest 
suspicion. As soon as lie was well enough 
to come down stairs, however, she chang- 
ed her demeanor, all anxiety being re- 
moved, and Halbert's teasing keeping her 
up to the mark. 1 dare say she rather 
repented her bargain, and if left to her- 
sell would have lost her zeal entirelv. 
It was Saturday evening and till the 
Ltiu.il> Had gathered upon the porch, 
watching the last gleam of sunlight die 
out of the Western skv as the fair majes- 
tic moon sailed slowly up from the east. 
“Let us sing,” suggested Halbert, strik- 
ing into a merry college song in which 
(lassiejoined, and, to their surprise, (ieorge 
added a sweet hut not strong tenor. 
“Why, you sing very well. Cousin 
(ieorge,” saiil Cassie graciously. “Your 
voice is weak of course, hut it’s good 
what there is of it. I think we must 
have you in the choir while you stay. 
We need another tenor. 
“Thank you,” he said grimly, stung by 
her tone, and the words ‘of course.’ “I 
do not think my voice will hi' any help to 
you as it is so weak.” 
“(»h, yes, it will he much better than 
nothing. Never despise the day of small 
things, you know,” she answered encour- 
agingly. 
‘L\ mi are too good,” lie said, relapsing 
into his olden drawl. 
“**, not at all,” said I'assie, imitating 
him. 
“I'm going in !" he exclaimed, starting 
lip in desperation. 
“Why, what for? I don’t think you 
will take cold ; the ail is too mild to hurt 
anybody." 
“I, on the contrary, find the atmosphere 
unite the reverse of mild," he said point- 
edly. 
“"l is too had to plague the poorfellou 
s°," said Aunt Roxy, deprecatingly. 
"Ain’t you rather hard on him f” 
“it, [won't hurt him, his hide needs 
toughening," said Ctielo Silas, choking 
with merriment. 
“He's improving wonderfully, Cass: 
you keep on and you'll make him almost 
as sharp as yourself," said Hulhcrt, ap- 
provinglx. 
to tell the truth, t in getting tired of 
being so udc : if you don't lookout I'll 
throw up the game," said Cassie, threat 
I eningly. 
"I*'lit yon go in liking him that 
I "(mill lie tun dreadful," exclaimed Hal- 
bert in tones of dismay. 
I here is no danger of my being so ali- 
: said, Wes tile dignified lejinilider, as 
il'assie inarehed into the house with an 
air o| displeasure. 
(ienrgc did enter the ehoir and sang 
i there during the remainder of his stay. 
Spare fails us in nvount the rest of the 
ei eiiis of that summer, forever memora 
hie m ticorge’s life: we pass on to the 
lose. I'he last day of his day had collie ; 
his trunk was packed, and imt a couple 
"I hours remained ere his departure, 
rhe lasl day or two t'asse had been ex 
aspi latingly busy so that he ud not 
seen her except ill lilt' presence of the 
ntheis hut now as Im enti red the silting 
| room he found her. as on the day of his 
arrival, seated at her sewing, and all 
alone. 
"I wish I emild stay longer," he said 
abruptly. 
"I on can. I suppose," rejoined Cassic, 
coolly. '‘Your time is at ymir own dis- 
posal : y ou have no business cares to hur- 
ry you homo," imahle to resist the oppor- 
unity for a final stall. 
■‘1 am not to he exasperated into a re- 
tnrt," ho said Hushing slightly "so please 
do not he thoi ny now 
"Cousin (Ienrgc." said Cassie, giavely, 
and with blushing cheeks; "I want to lie 
frank with you and a.-k your pardon for 
the Hide all'l unkind speeches and 
ai o| « h h | imi e In n guilty during 
your stay, although I had a purpose 11 
ie I'he fuel w u I lalhcrt and I look■ 
led Upon you a- a brainless. h\ pochoU- 
linaeal lop, and umiIo a sort ol iiuigain 
that I should undertake |o cure you. 
And lo ted the truth." look ng up with a 
king!:. "I think the expei imein ha been 
u siii ,u‘ss. You are not the same man 
that you were two months ago. 1 in you 
fill git o me 
"W ith all my heal t I I don't deny hut 
that i! was very disagreeable, and hard 
lo beat sometimes; hut I think you pel 
teeth j .stiIiei 1. f..r I was a terrible hum- 
bug. I mean to be a inan HOW and do a 
man's w.a i Hut mie thing 1 waul more 
then all besides." 
■■ \Y hat I' : lun (pici ied ( ass e. inno- 
1 
cent I v. 
1 W .lilt } oil !'■ 
••v> : Im!" I in! I .... r. ■■Mil: smell dll 
t mean i:. It i-an mo lie. i». 1 am 
sorry, so \. \ sorry, but it is iniimssiliic. 
I ii'i lmt love you like that !" 
i ht-re was ini mistaking her tour, 
go swaii.nvni a huge him;• in his 
throat, 
••Will ion kiss mi- gpimh In I will 
never t rouble you again." 
t ,issir gave the kiss'. 
"I am going to walk to the station. 
S• iiil lav trunk alter me," he said, rush- 
ing I'rantieallv Iimn the n.. 
"\\ by, vvlii re is tlem ge?" saal Halbert 
looking into the rmitu a liniment later. 
■ -1■ *1:i,- tii i station was the laeotiie 
answi r 
“W Iii w hat |iiissesseil the man to walk 
two Iiliies. will'll the eaninge is already 
at the iloot-. I >iil you send him nit' 
lh’ elin.se to go now." she said evasive- 
ly. 
"You were hal’d■ hearted, then, and 
said 11" to his suit :" lie eontilHU-d with 
■ merry eyes. 
••lint I didn't know; 1 had neit-r 
thought oi' 'iirli ,i tiling. And I am sure 
I do not w ant to he mat ini," rather 
pet! ishly. 
■■St:. .. to it. nil dear." gravely. --And 
so. history to tile eoutrary notwithstand- 
ing. 1 he 1 >r.ignn has roiii pin ed M. lir.iigi- 
and not >i. (leiirge the 1 hagon." 
English and American Kailroad Tune 
The London Tune-of J urn .‘I. in referring lo 
.he rapiditx ot railway travel, said 
••T;e< last ae 1,i>• ve:ih*111 ia j iiek trav-iing was 
Iroin heed head.i b\ tie* tireat Northern rail 
way in three and inivc ptarter hour- To the 
timid who will he rcadv 'o vk if -u h a speed is 
sale, the reply is that 111• saving of time obtained 
over the louruev ill foiu Uoi.r- is got "ather t>y re 
during t lie num la of sioj page- ! iia oy actual III 
create in the rat*.* of travelling The run t om ; 
Waketiehl to <irantham. a disiauee 71 miles, 
j was ma le m Ih. '.*1 n an 1 from lii.mtham to 
King’s < ross, a distance ot In., mile-, m .h »m 
| Tin* average speed including stoppages trom 
Leeds to London, was ahi.il Id miles p**r hour 
1 The service is the .juiekest in the worid. and the 
j next (juiekest is the same company's four hour's 1 
train from l.-edsto Lomhc Following that the I 
most rapid traveling in the.. is the ‘Flying 
Ihitehman.’ trom Loudon to Fxetcr. which aecom j 
piisixes the di-iane,* of I1 I miles in Ih. I.’»m 
j and hen next m order is the Wild Irishman. j from L11stoji to llol head it. 'in Join the distance 
i being -f. 1 miles." 
Mr F. Wolcott Jackson, the general superin 
in.dent of the Pennsylvania railroad in Je sev 
Pit \. after reading this aecount said that Her laj 
csty's subjects need no* he boastful over t lie speed 
of their rail way trains A month agoatrain was run ! 
from Jersey Pity to Wc.-t Philadelphia, a distance 
of timely miles, in ninety three minutes, wh e!i 
includ* d tour stoppages and a slack up of the train 
at t wo dill'eretit points. l lu number ot stations 
| between the two cities.' he said. is tilt\ four 
; Till* tia u which leaves Jersey Pity at II u> a lit 
slops ht all these stations and yet reaches West 
Philadelphia at 1 7»7> p m or forty liv* miles an 
hour. I'lns is the sh> a esi tram during the day. 
We have urn- train whieh starts regularly from 
Jers.*\ Pity at J T» and reach.*s West Pliliadelphia 
at o dd over lort\ eight miles an hour, and an*»th j 
er train which starts at Ido gets there at o .... j 
l'hat l- over forty eight miles an hour also We 
have made a mile a minute on the road ai d then* 
is .in faster time on record The mail train at 
s p in. always reaches Philadelphia at Id 7»d. 
though stopping at all the stations The news 
paper train at I d'» a in slops at Lli/ibeth. New 
Hrunswit k and Morrisvilie to take passengers for 
Trenton and Pt.iladelphia, and at North Penn 
j J unction to let nil* pass."tigers. At all the other 
tat ions except Newark and Trenton, where news 
papers are delivered there are no stops, l'lie tram 
I reaches Philadelphia at 7 d.» The London Tiim- ! speaks of a run from Waketiehl to (•rantham. 
seventy-one miles, in eiglilv one minutes. Now 
our regular trains go to Schencks, which is about 
the same distance, in one hundred and sixteen 
minutes, stopping at twenty four stations A di 
red run between the two cities could he made in 
seventy live minutes The London trains are 
very last and it needs all our powers to do better 
Free Institutions and Sound Education. 
My work for many years has been in the eon j sideration of pubic questions and their operation j 
and effect upon the government <>f our country 1 
The more I know of our government, the more its ! 
sources of weakness and of strength are disclosed ! 
to me, the more sure am I that the permanence of j 
tree institutions depends mainly upon the home bred virtues of the people and the prevalence of 
accurate knowledge and sound education. There 
is not a nobler or more useful profession than that 
of instructing young minds and educating their 
faculties 1 should lx* glad to see a higher en 
couragement and recognition given these men and 
women in our midst who devote themselves to 
this lofty calling. Were it in my power I should 
make the name of schoolmaster and schoolmistress 
terms of public as well as private honor, and I 
would aflix such just and proportionate compensa- tion to their services as would make their positions 
not only those of honor in society, but protit, so that every inducement should he offered to cm 
hark in their profession of instruction of the 
young | From Mr. bayard's Wilmington High 
School Address. 
Little Job' uy went fishing last Sunday without 
consulting his parents. Next morning a neighbors 
boy met him and asked •Did von catch any thing, 
yesterday !" ‘‘Not till I got home,” was the rather 
sad response. 
A Horse Story. 
A keeper of a hotel not .'>0 miles from Iloston, is 
or vv as, a famous man for horses—owned money, and was always ready for a trade in such cattle. 
II. was sharp at a bargain, aud was never known 
to make a move that didn’t count on his side, nil 
til the following happened, that proved an exeep 
lion to the rule, lie always had some particular horse on hand for every particular emergency of trade, and tin* adroitness of his operations in put ting oll'ii beast was a subject for delightful approv- al on all hands among connoisseurs <*f that delight 
mi ami uim‘li abused animal. the horse No one 
<‘ver traded with Stallle that did not confess him 
si-lt sat is tied, though satis tael ion being a latitudinal 
word, did not always mean that the satisfaction 
was the ultimate of happiness in the trade like 
the same term m connection with the duello 
1 hcie w as a i dly cobbler whose name was Wax. 
t hat occupied a small shop near the hotel, to whom 
Stallle was act ustomed lo refer in use of any st ick 
m a transaction, and he, being a disinterested 
man. w ould decide on the matter oi difference, al 
aa\s. however, by what was deemed a strange fa 
tality. deciding in favor ot Stallle Some, however, 
wrut m far as to say that Stallle and the eobblei 
had talked the matter over previously, and had 
e> ta r -igns by w hich they understood each other. 
" lu n the stick eatno. then Stallle would say: 
''(il. we an t get along any further. Now 
1 id willing to leave it out to a third part'-, and as Mr "ax, round the corner, knows the value o! 
the h -rse 1 am swapping with you. lie will he as 
good ai d candnl an arbiter as we can litnl. and I 
gin-.-- 1 ii call him." Mr Max would ace idingh 
eoim- out. leather aproi. and all. and after looking 
at the i:.alter candidly would decide that Stallle 
iveci\ o small consideration as the difference in 
a!ue. a d tilts would settle it nine times in tell 
fd e nay there came along a strangi with a 
|u. ti\ .good hoi -e. ami it. was iit once an object of 
>’allies interest Ho examined the horse in all 
its points, and determined to have him Tin* de 
! tei uni ation worked itself up to a po.-iti\ fever In 
j next morning and w hen the stranger's horse was 
j " '• "'-t to I"- hiiMiessed Stallle stejjud up a ! 
I asked the-o.vucr, who was looking on seeing that 
j the harness was adjusted propetly, it he didn’t 
w ant t<> swap It rsi s. 
'1 h<* sh.inger tidd him he Hadn’t the least ohj>*e 
j ‘ion. provide ! he could make a little something 
j out of it 
M -il. said Stallle. I'm glad tu hear \mi sav 
| so John, bring out the red eolt." 
flic red eolt was accordingly trotled out l'> 
name w a.-, a misnomer It was one >t those an. 
; '"ai- that, having hoeti called a when legit, 
mat e ly ent11led to the appellation, had forfei'ed r 
uy tlie oil clue of age ami was now -ailing midci 
| lil! ‘‘Olois The stranger looked at the eolt. at: 1 
ga'. e a whistle a> he >iw the discrepancy bet an 
the title ami the age 
"'■•I. >ni I.tt last, how -kali we trade 
Wl.at are yon willing to give t<• In., 
Ihmt -aid S’allle, with feign'-d surprise, tiio 
1 "'ot is oil the other leg, I think." 
"Ah. sat 1 the ilia V\ f j k n 
ma\ a- we!! stop negotiations ih.od morning 
llo:d ot « ried Staltle Id r>u hm t 
mc 1 sh l other 
how would that please you 
I' W"i hi n.-t plea.-t tiie at ;h:,’ was t ic rej ,v 
"I sin‘iiiftnT want to take h s- taau -;si) 
t< you what I will do -|'ll leave it. out to some 
body 
Moiie. icplied 11i0 stranger: "anything tor a 
'fade Whom will you have it to'’ Sou el« 
1 hope, who know s what a good louse is 
V- v«-f belt* r. sir." sal 1 Stallh- ilelighte.il;. 
"“•d n -re’s in ,e man of all others t hai 1 would 
like to see eoiuii a into the ard «o... ueu'imr'- 
1 Mr Wax." 
Wax iiodde i good uiornmg hack agar: and said 
a: «i then stood with his hand- under Ins apron, 
looking at the horse 
"Mi War." r.ui'inue-1 S'aMle. this g.-ntlemaii 
ai.'i m_\ -ell ale about trading hoist -. ai d we want 
.' 1 * t" :* < ! ■ "ii t ’i• .of that I aia to •. iv hi:ii 
V« km*w what an oxeHleut horse tin- volt 
a t ran judge bv eotnpaiing the two what the 
d! :h retire should be 
"Mi Wax. are you a good judge of horses 
a.-ked 1 he stranger 
Mr W tx i. d.h kt l ito | 
"I'leh as to sa\ i -In ilid like t«» tvr ou Imd a 
1'ettej one II then proceed, d gr.iv.’lv to x 
amine the two and. after standing u.tn -a i- 
akitnho ior some unn uti.- said 
I slmuld ti.u.k ?! > would 1.- a 1 o 
• o "id. said ?lie .-trai. r.-r •<% -r : u.n.-h n 
trun.' «.: vc me m and take tin- h 
S':dlb* was red as a licet m l drawing his 
P«h ,;.-t hook he counted out ami paid it over 
The t aus'er was untd in silence md r!. «• rai g-.-r 
dio\.- awav After he had g Stallh- turn- 1 to 
Wax. who stood tlieie very s.niiiiigiv. -ivmg. 
1'iat w a.- a deuce ot a trvk \ -ui pity <d on toe 
W h.c w as v on !inkingoi Ibdn't you uiah rstand 
that the volt w as mine ?" 
replied Wax but you didn't i-pcet 
t '-at llie ot lief lou se was mim-, did \ on ! ngiit 
I li'.ui v rday on sp.-relatin' 
A Mysterious Model. 
* hi in\ ref m il 11*1»in H)»irope, '.i v s a < >r;<■ >p>»i.»;«■ It*itt of ‘The K i::* it} r.ue ! :•=•; aa. a m<- 
i’er ■ ! the \ ? t:"• i« league in N.-w York eiiyami 
ha 1 a M i.lio Hex? t Il.irtlex t!ie s.-uiptor While looking ah. lit tor a model.’l heard : a ladv w 
had tl.<- repu’atiou <■( having a u..a lertiilfv urn* 
* and xx io* warn id be apt tube xvniiug to -a-ne 
a> a i.io.hu. -im •• 'V was xery poor and on? of 
inph.\iiu-ut 1 H.-nt her a request io call at mv 
•'Imho She did >o accompanied le a in -iid. a 
lal\- petite in figure, but with a lovefx fare ’1 he 
lad} 1 had Sent my card to tout me she had ] .st 
hmnd emplo} lut-ni. and could uot. iheivfoie >. rve 
m--. hill i..-r tilend, whom she introduced as Mrs 
W ood had cousi-utcd to a.-i as a u,. h*l for me, 
p I u V lied she proved saMsfaefo 1} [ fold Mis’ 
IV-".d that if was cii>t«.mar} t..r artists to jn>p.-e* 
I th'-ir models heiore ( iigagrng iligir ser\u ,• ; w.-i •! 
she retire to tie* anteroom and ivimo,- her ap 
'-aiel' Si:e sail she xvoiihi return the next iax 
Hid v.ibmit to the iii>; ,union N,• \: da\ si,.- .* 
t 'j rur-d. looking very pah and mix us She u- 
d« nf:}' dr. idi-1 the old. a of apj i-aiii g in inude 
••'fate 11 art by wa> ,:i the ••tudio with me. n ,d 
spoki kiii.il> toiler and hade her dismiss her 
-mi'.Hi.m W in ti she st-q»ped out of the ante 
r'-'-m she pres.-nti d n picture that was ii tV;bt to 
“iir '■} es ; wn- agreed that she was one <d the most 
j" feet ly lorumd creatures xve had ever seen Her 
m-o,,. s111.11h 1 ers, torso and limh.s were models ot 
iielliSelves. w hile her fare, ill xvomailiv sw eetness 
and anistn regularity xvas matchless \\ hen she 
liadoiu e more attired ter-ell I told her it would 
be a week before 1 should be able to give her otu 
ploymeht. W hen site heard thus her eyes lilie.I 
w iih f‘-ars. I saw there xvas some grief troubling 
her. 1 asked in-rif she was siitl',-:ing ; ifsheiu-ed 
e l uioiie} Then she told her story she was the 
wile of a gentleman who f-u sex'oral years had 
!" «■! a eonespoiideu! of The New V ..rk’llerald in 
! Kurope; his heailh had become impaired he had 
relnin*-1 home ami was now* lying sick in bed at 
their hoarding place They xve re verx poor and 
the wife had. determine.! to do something for thi-ir 
siqqiort She w.-pt as she i.-ld me her slorv and j 
I saw she was -mecre i gave her $10 as a I e 
and s.u,i her with a note of introduction t<> 
Church, the art ist, know ing that h<- would give j 
j her employment in his young ladies class 1 was 1 
| successful in mv efforts, f'hineh was delighted j with her figure, and for some time she made $7 a 1 
day posing as a model before the ladies' class 1 
I She retained liei liom do plume of Mrs \V I. and 1 
I her identity was never discovered The hi lies j 
tried in everx wav to di-w-owr who she was. mu 
! never succeeded. She always appi ared beiore 
then: iua unde state, and alter her studies she 
would slip into her room and di.--s and steal 
out of the building surreptitiously She became 
a popular model and continued *to i-aui a large 
coinpetciiec till her husband got well and was able 
io renew work Then sin* retired fiom the fid 1 
as a model. Her huslui l knew how she had made 1 
mmiey .lining his illness, but he never mention. 1 
it to me; his gratefulness, however, lor mv lux a 
w as manifested in a thousand delicate ways You ! 
wound he surprised to hear his name, lie is | writer well known in New York. 
Mrs. Ciartleld. 
| From a Letter by Mar} lei inner.) 
e has 'i h<* philosophic mind" ilia Words j 
xx rth sings ot she has a seif poise, a strength oj ; 
unswerving, absolute rectitude her husband has 
not and never will have, though her temperament 
does not give her the capacity for the seasons ot 
moral enthusiasm which are possible to him. 
Much of the tune that other women give to dis 
tribinimr visitingcards, in the frantic effort to 
make themselves “leaders of society." Mis. (o.r 
field spends m the alcoves of the Congressional 
Library, searching out books t.. earn home i.» 
study while she nurses the children You mav ue 
sure of one thing—the woman who reads and s’tud 
u-s while she rocks her babies will not be left far 
behind h\ her husband in the march of actual 
growth I have seen many xvoiucn come to the 
surface of eapitolian life out of obseuriiv ami go 
hack into obscurity again ; have seen hundreds of 
so-called “leaders of society" shrivel and go out in 
the scorching llame of fashion; while I have fol 
lowed with a tender heart this woman, the wife of 
a famous man- a woman whom nobody calls a "leader She meanwhile, has not been lifted oil 
her feet, as many women are, by her husband's 
rising tortunes; no “spreading" forth in stx lo of 
dress or living, no “airs." And m Washington, in 
otlicial life, that means everything—indicative of 
character. She has moved on in the tranquil tenor "f her unobtrusive way. in a life of absolute devo 
lion to her dut\ ; never forgetting the demands of 
her position .n* neglecting her friends, yet making 
it her first charge to bless her home, to teach her 
children, to lit her boys for college, to be the equal 
triend, as well as the honored wife, of her husband 
(ieutle, patient, unobtrusive almost to timidity, 
keenly intelligent, liberally educated, coliseum 
tiously devoted to everything good—this is tlie 
woman who will perpetuate the loving, consecrat- 
ed life that to day abides in the White House, if 
as its mistress she enters it 
Chairman J. xve 11 of the National Republican 
Committee put the matter correctly when he told 
a New York Herald reporter that when Wade 
Hampton hobbled to the platform ami pledged 
Hancock a “solid South,” he raised the sectional 
issue. “That, said Mr, Jewell, “meant business 
and it resolved itself into the question Shall a 
solid South or a solid North rule in the ensuing four yearsV’ 
A lightning rod agent was struck by lightning 
the other day, and the phenomenon can only be ! 
accounted for on the theory that the electric fluid 
got tired of being lied about, [Philadelphia News. 
How Fish Find Their Own Rivers. 
The long held and only recently rejected theory, that the shoals of fishes moved in a vast mass 
along the coast, sending oft'detachments into each 
river as they passed its mouth, is to be attributed 
to,John (Jilpin and some other authors;who have 
written llowingly on the subject The recent care 
fill investigations of naturalists indicate that the 
anadromous fishes, those entering the rivers and 
bodies ot fresh water from the sea. do not have an 
extended range in the ocean, and that each river's 
colony remains, after returning, in the deep waters 
opposite their river. 
Tin* motive for the movement of those shoals of 
anadromous fishes, or rather how It is incited has 
scarcely been explained. The life of t ie fishes 
has always been a mystery, it is not a search for 
f'»od, as they do not cat while in fresh wafer ; the 
opening ot hundreds of stomachs will i n, to find 
tood present. It is an easy disposal of n- tjnes 
tom as to how each colony recognizes its native 
river to say that it is instinctive So it is, also, 
when the butchers horse recognizes the familiar 
gates; Imt we have some evidence as 1. what 
senses he uses. 1 lie fishes, probably, prompted 
by functional disturbance, from the tumid ovaries 
and spermarics. are incited to movement The 
courses of the sea. unmarked as tliev ate. are. 
within each colony's limit their habitual path 
ways An unerring rapacity in the li-di for finding 
ltsown riveruta\ >e no more than that win lurmdes 
tl"* hermit crah > the shell <d the /,om,- The 
latter joes to hide its sensitive body. with an nj» 
parent nervous trepidation at its unprotected con 
d11ion The former, with an uneasiness of hod'- 
Irom the funetional changes it .s uuderp'in*: is 
impelled to activity The transmitted habit of 
aseeiidimr the stream is as :t w« :«• bh'mli d and al 
loved with the sut stance ot t h nerves, and amused 
hy its ..million, carries it. wnhotit < onscious pur 
Pyse. into the river of its pi'.jc. tors am! its own Ti..o impulses of the tisli are only in siijhtlv 
inorc complicated was than ‘Iio’m* of the crah 
T at it should the lnstim t for a -p--- ihe stream, 
established throat'll inheritance oi av tieucru 
tt‘>ns, is •umt. r t •understand th c; • !i »r s. --• 
of memory of'tin* p.acc t,f it, .mi:.at are ’.it.- a~ tie 1 
theory of tisli cult are makes if. a d as oh-cr'vation I 
tens ot tin 
where then* were 110 saiim-n oriur.ually. tl, ..mu ; 
-tltu-.n place! p,: sl.kdi fre. udur: <: .. 
I ti v e y <• w '. ai d w ere taken, md only in the l s .uc 
| h'ivr. hut ;; e ujer number in ti e neij; u 
! "t Uushkill ‘‘reek it is not osi-nt ;.d that .ill tm* 
| dsl.es should have this impelling iatlnonee. wh..t 
! ever it urn\ lie. as like jp-jarm •* mam i.a> 
1 lards they l! ,ek together, tollowiu*: the h ad. r- h, 
< f whichever for the time takes it T: !.■.■ 
J Jested t i lilt tile .'(‘IISes may he tl." J dine 
j uj.-nt. that .1 dsh Jjoes m .si ii a I o: th- r-mst or 
j f-'timj tie- streams, until it ivc -,?> u 
: Tim convexity of ;!i. corm a must all'ord ti <* l,-. ■> 
I a Very limited rankle oi vision. Tn uj —.: I nos of the sense of smell and of fast*- m :i-h• 
i mij'.it f u, i!! s jioso the sujjmt m; *. tial »!:•■- 
I'lle tollow 
j ev. r. wot ,.i seem to lecid.-.to tm- eoirrary Tic ; 
: l.’n'Sian Kivcr. empty iut: into the Idn iii -. i.o:"; 
S Kranci.sc t tirely 
| the w.ue-N durimr a st-umi Tin- *:«*:i’ o! >ali 
I made ;, y ,..u i*- munition hr.un t.e he. p v -m 
1 tow.lid tic- imu.tl ot th*- I; v ■ n.a: •. of t uc; 
in ed hroiurh ti. su; a; l inde.i huu d -1 
| live river. 
Tin* mulatto im- ..... into -m:,- 
I’acilic nvers is ; tren/ied ati\ im-v *»vei mis. I 
! tapids. an 1 ea> ad-- tar into •! n >t •. 
I brook** where tin**, aniv** umi am; w. .• ».. j 
accomplish their exhaustive reprodm t .•* 
ami drop nick. the sport of the current, d.- and 
■i> itur. toward the sea. [Harper's Maja/une. 
Nasby on Hancock. 
Miie.it Nasln s letters dated V w Mr.- a .- [>, 
eeinl»er !•:. I''..;, and a-1.tressed t.» I'resi..1 
sou. e-.ntanis very intcr-stim: readme r ’ins 
can'paitrn It; 1; h:.>. the 
1 t'.hnd No. •■ mans iii .1 tr.-Mi r >t ,y 1 *.«• I 
I principal biznm <u*./,u.s »> a-jain at ■ ut th,’- .-ti- «-t> 
eiappiu theirliaiids uiid l.olieru: Had* Io,;--r I 
onlei t' the 1 eood Hat .el e estoi -d ; 
coiitidcti/ in the bu/zums uv .»ur ft tends an 1 c. i. 
smiiiatinti tn tiie In-easts nt' ..nr enemies da.: 
thank i "! ire no n •»i, ;•«.!•.*,- i with maz-vs «. 
ii. Ti,e\ me now •!:awu from the .»Ul mt.' 
many of whmh serve! nder I!-,' m'.ird m the i.ue 
unpleasant lies-. Hi an ss ther. ! ,re i:<m-s mi witli I 
oat ileiav K. a sample ■-! Imh mu. a aes- 
j facilitated, i may menshiin hat in .me court 
11 re u a II '-uses in u hm., :.. _yrel's w iiZ p until' 
ml i > m which ui^iTe: via. I-P-mlanm Tac try j 
Vet' ■> t he I I cases t-. ; m in •! t he ,!,- 
1 ten taut3. and in tin* 1..ether eases tur »!ie ,.i; :titiV 
I the time specified, b' hours at. 1 bd minutes wu/ I 
consumed by th nm'ecrs m pa\m f costs It 
a si id dar thiny !;• w r am lie nijdem an i/ 
Tin wtdi | mb km-:*-!y -tad- •. -i. Haro ■•!; 
I.s iv that part MV his order wmh prohibits the i 
i mil:tarv !V--t;j bmtt at t!m ; .,.s | -- me!: j 
j probable th.it tin- Ktheop-ius av \a a de j 
-I e -A’, be iTel.i Vily perswad'-'l 1 ot t. v, .it 1 
| all. Th-- citizens uv Texas b.-v a way 'iv perswad j 
I it. ti e !i;:.vrs u ; thev ain't sbun.div ! 
Udell •: u •!i. ''.at U id. 1 think, en-ho til. 
I livili i'll -• "ITect principles i.i tha* state \ 
'.■iti Vi i, x m. a a- at,- man v 1: is now N o Mr 
in- used m r. o'lisiruct! state aa\ me -i.-h j 
in fern a.-;, m tz preclooib-d the t.eo-ss *y u\ a 
j a-.i: a pers..::a!.y to : sped. 
I w,,: m.ajest tha* y m. to w :.ik• the 
: last e; [, v ii'ii llaneocic ami make '..■• i 
| i- ck M'v messitre t■ < otivrris.s D- tab* a 
*e .-a ere and add to 
T i -mr'.s.s the < ieueral i.- ape, a ;nailm I .w 
tlie ihi- cond'ick ami that !m { t 
tip-.old tie-i'oi'ts an.l >i\al otlioritu-s and wii! ady 
1 y" s s m itaiy to these ends ayin tlo* ndjms 
silid n: sutilin' to Uie Hk-ck that Amerikm lil.et 
fy r-v iii* i: m tiiis country is a poke, ly cr v.u '\ 
ttic artikle.) is still an inheritance oi tin- white ; 
: ..pb* .m,I shall ill ins be. T- il -an that u hm 1 
sol.Her h, oaiiiiiiled powi-i in ins hilt: is. a: 1 re 
bees, s to oos it for the pur; ose oi s.itisjy 111 Sep.-si: 
| ainiashiim. h* pres.-nts a hefty sampcl av 
j amier d Mikultics It uo--d be well at tins p: t to 
."inpa.r Hancock with Washington, mik n t -■ 
i ditleretice a! we- u uni merely n-miinal Say 
there may beoilie.-rs in the ;rmy i.esid'-s llaieoi k 
wh :i.imitates Wa.-h imt v.-.» -.. ■ s< n 
1 
eyes -liiu hui yit Assert that Hancock >!h> 
lirst ollie, r in command. scaee tl.>- elo-c .., th*.- 
i lute oil'd e.isau 111 -ss. wat ii •/ ii'v,-:i .: t-> ! 
sieii sentiment in his orders, and demand tl.af 
t'otiejass shell vote him a johl umdd. 
1 -t that this in* done t-. inii.s! be re a« >• 
■ which arc obvus \\ .• de-i c II an.< k ! « out 
ill w» d u. but ez that we 
j mite h ad to his m.i.mia.-hen tor tl.<- i*.• b •>. it j 
iz « ell ennuek to Kill h:in oil m hat »1.r■ •.■ v| r. 
j soon <•/ he is commit c i Uem-i* wr; > : 
let Seward diloot it. or 1.’ mdah ]>.•!,: I !* r j 
j my naked i- clothed ;n -or t<-»-e :,d : ! 
g 1 
I repeated them th h a l a nth,•<•••, t!i. L..-t Cos Club’, and the idea wuz rapeli ro •• reeeii : 
A Forecast of the Campaign. 
It must be evtreutfclv da’Cviuy :• o •. .. 
j an old school Democrat to -e» hou .p'ett 
j pari v ha- heeii eliminated as a 'a toi ii. !,-• 
j butiou ol tlio State oltiees I u t. ear of tie- d;st r:et •- 
I avoived t'ireetiha kers u ill earn h. i < the party which JellVrs.ei and B-u :• n :• •rm«•; iv 
] made the xpemmf ot bar 1 lmu.cv. Tie B.mjor 
j ''".ii!r.ei"i ,i 's his! ^ the ham! m me. !>• imp 
o the ! Il!i !>:-!; ■ inio 1m... ;i> ; t. —. 1 
but tlie split oi 
f >r the si cess isi i. m ■ hat !mm if. in 
first tlist 1 i ■. 
way in favor of ••tireer.bacbe? and a p.-n 
tleiuan sael ye-p-ri.i' PaJo n. r .• aW"ii' o ve. | 
V u- .-.coy ,-| VMiS ! KM 
Ih-spept' edort- have been o' el. to e s *!.*>; 
I Chase ci' e cv-n tua.-i endorse.ic-;;! fn.-h. i 
j hut the sue,-, .if ('h ise's M ills ste :> !y r.p t■ 1.11• I hie !n the mmld\ pool The obi mat: been 
I promised any olliee he n.ijht des re it he w.ei 1 j 
only keep silent hi a letter rocm !n Amlm:-';. 
parties. M.-uday. he -ays I am ip>: I okm.c v 
seeking for aiiy otlb-ial ; -it n My : ■ «* 
IS the p.'si.o.pies which pai l_ w! I 1 
sen! advocate-. 
We .earn th it to Ih:t : has ; a:' ,al ;. p: 
I to mal. a tew -pe».■!. M r ..j.e i: 
forth one in I'ot paiid, oi:e in I. a -a -it i: \ 
I mista. and die n Bancor "pie-of Hunker- pa 
| per "The hine Tree State } u o.’ he d .1'.. !i. 
and of the Camden Herald and ih.ekhi.,.1 ui 
are to he circulated extensiv. ly as < an.pe.i.ini doc'-: 
incuts. The Stainianl press clanked t <r -o-ral 
weeks turning out Answers" to the Hale iI• ,.■ m t 
by Imshcls fne fusion tones in this di-trie’, ar. 
organized and busy, hut their utter overthrow m 
September is already a foregone c •liclusion | Ken 
lie bee Journal. 
i 
A Democratic View. 
We flip the following from the lloston Dost, 
(hem ) <>i .July IJth. relative to the situation in 
this Congressional District 
In the Fifth District at the last Congressional 
'•lection. Huge no Hale. Itepubliean. received 1(1 
n.»i» vote.**. Thompson II Murch. (ireeuback and 
Labor candidate, received ll.HMi. and Joseph H 
Martin. Democrat, received J. I'Jtf The (ireeuback 
candidate. therefore, had a plurality of I :U7 votes 
Mr. Mureli has now been renominated, but his 
bailees of election have been greatly reduced by 
his own impolitic and rea 'v disgraceful action. 
So confident has lie pretended to be that no Deni 
ocratie votes were needed to elect him for a see 
ond term, that he has taken every occasion t" 
ridicule the idea ot any importance attaching to 
the Democratic vole t>i the District, and has either 
wilfully or from ignorance such as ought not to he 
found in a Congressional candidate, made himsclt 
unpopular with a great many Democrats and even 
with a great manv members of his own party As 
a consequence, a Democratic convention has been 
called to put another candidate in nomination, 
and the fiual result is doubtful It is not wise to 
look upon Mr. Martin’s vote in 1S7S as the Dcm 
ocratie vote of the District, as a large number of 
Democrats voted for Murch then who will not do 
so this \ ear if a Democratic candidate, is in the 
field. 
The green apple season is here, ami while we do 
not approve of joking on such well worn subjects, 
we would inform the small boy that unless the 
seeds are white and the llesh bitter ami puckcry, 
they arc not up to the green apple standard All 
Others are fraudulent, and cannot he eaten with tag 
tal results. 
Crossing the Ocean in Cockle Shells. 
The fashion of attempting to cross the Atlantic 
in cratt abnormally small is comparatively recent. llie first attempt ot tins hind was made by the little V ision, but its fate did not detei others from 
following Captain Donovan’s lead. The Yimou 
was a It» foot yawl-boat, converted into a henna 
j hrodite brig, I feet titincncs in width and *J feet 
•' inches deep She carried fifty jards of canvas ;«nd her masts were l!» feet high. Built out of 
wood, she w as launched by her owner, builder and 
attempted navigator, Mr. John Donovan, on the 
IJth of June. 1 Hli-4. aud started three days after for 
huropo. On the oth of July the V ision put into Boston in a leaky condition, but was repaired and 
started on her further way. .Sin* was spoken on the ‘Jtirh of July by the steamship Peruvian, .sup plied with provisions, aud continued on her course 
Since that date nothing has been heard of the lit 
tie craft, and it is believed that she went to the 
bottom, but there have been many apocryphal stories that she was all right, and every port from 
Spitsbergen to Terra del Puego has its tradition of 
the fate of the Visiou. 
1 wo years later the Bed. White and Bine cross 
ed suecessfullv The Bed, White and Blue whs 
.'I feet long. feet wide and the main part 
framed out of an Ingersoll life boat, which made 
n tire proof, water proof and worm-proof She 
carried three lull masts. •'■•’* feet of sail and was 
hilly ship rigged ; drew JO inches of water aft and 
I* forward. She was manned by t’aptain John N Hudson and (.'aptain Francis K. Fitch, withasmall 
poodle dog for a passenger, and left New York 
j .Inly I stir., and arrived in London August hi of I the same year, thus consuming its davs in her pas 
sage. 
1 he Nonpareil was a lib* saving raft, invented 
and patented in 1mm, and eon.-isted of three Jii 
inch cylinders J-» feet long, each having a double 
lubber casing ■•■ivcred with a white canvas thick 
to take oil'the strain. She carried bvo sails and 
hail a little locker in the centre. 1 I inches high, 1 
b e* wide ami •» feet long, besides two compasses, 
turn quadrants ocean and Kngli.di Channel charts, 
oi1 stone, m.v ruble*) water tanks o! seven gallons 
and six of ten gallons each, sev n oars, canned 
provisions, crackers, hams, duids. Ac, for forty 
''•■vs She was commanded by ( aptain Mikes, a 
Prussian seaman of twenty seven ears’ experience, 
ompanied bv liconm dilbrund Hem".' Lawson, 
both seamen •. experience, and ’eft New York 
.Imi" I. ISi',7. and arrivcil .it Southampton Julv Jo, 
I*'1'. uiakiiuf the pass 'g.- in .»} davs. I I 'll'- spring Of is;ii, K K W Hal ter and V 
Pritimaz sailed m the little City of Bagusa from 
Liverpool to Boston ui 'lays. !'.■ retnrning pas 
sage m 1*71. from N'-w York to Liverpool, oecu P)iti|T dais Tie- City of Bugi.-a was I'.' feet 
long ''; ’■ t""t wide In her vi yage to this conn 
tr\ >he » >: ei ietieiMl a severe s’ nun on St t Ieorge s 
Bank in whieii two large ve--,*ls w* re dismasted 
I:; Is*'1 Alfred Johnson, a I'at.e, arrived in the 
\1.-- Amirsi jo. a\ n.g rosseil the Atlantic 
:ii"V in *mai- decked sailing b a* I feet long. 
•», t'c t wide r II.I*'1 lee! .jeep, tie* \ovage l;a\l,g 
"« elipied I- d ij. 
In !“'««. v apt a1 u ate M r> Tl.ouia- i'i a po e: ssed 
j 1 he \tiantlc l! t try sei. ■ ir, i, t j. * N e U Bed j find. tic..* in**a-!,It !ne; .,f vr!(i< !i a taken by the 
customs authorities weje as f ■■«•-: Length ’id .'»•'» 
I’-et hre.idt: I. | !<•; »I;. ■ h !•■■ t T' 'ilML'c. 
I I !"US 1 !;«• C ;... <d Uee! w a- Ft !.*et litre 
! !>• ard, :! ?.-• * ,x d ...» .. in< ;,,.s v ide. 
u s •••'It sou, •• : alter t .< whan* '".at 
*-it.t > iiorter 'u-oad. r. deeper won mine 
-■'••••!'• and her draught of 'hot was lit mc .cs 
| w it;, centre b< a.d u; ih- u.asf w as I- t. el iron, the deck liiliiii; .a-t I;»••*! The pr i.cqei 
•- iu~ Were of It Of li, .'•••.' pa'tern, the mre-.m 
le ist.i.c 1 » feet and u a i• a j, i.,u: g 
con *1 feet oil the f ..err. d an \n :. 
Oil! -. a pump id <■ I i .. ... r.d't 1 ;,c !■ at v. 
painted \v::i* green !•• 1 ...• ;■:• -t of l,.-r pro 1 vision was • aimed r.;.,l v. »> } rovideo 
I with a i.ttle ; e?: '.otm •• Her so.;- u-esP 
| wa- r. ab -'.I ••tie huudr- and Forty ga! "ii>. was 
j in si x keg-. -t.owe,i aud am three on • *.,<!. 
| s > Her pro\ >. n- iud w at r w. _di* d a:»a t 
IHh'-n hundred p- .• > :.- ! \ -w Bedford left 
< hut ..a 111. < ape » ed June at and e.i'.nc to 
anchor in M• t s Bav : ;r Ben/a ,• •*. .1 my. di 
I lil'tf il d'.mm;;;'.uiig l--eu 0,1 i';’r H'l II stertii' 
i n.-dumr. a e m ! in volv n.g g. a’ .-< om: rt Cap ! tir.u «'rai'o told a ;epo-ter on Jus r* t n. **\Vbet: 
| we read L: -den.! I ;..td heel: .ei v !.oi;r- pre 
] '•: n- on duty, and my .ett I- a ..- s’ ii and 
! > muTcd long-tec; •_ li. V W" !e. W 1.0 hail 
j s ifl.-rtug :• r eight ha \ pievjoii.-ly rh ir 
; t.h"-a an 1 sea -• xm -s. was g.ad etiongii to feel 'inn 
1 h" n<-xt tiny !i<'at t...vs as : 1 e N .i■. i: •>. 
aim-!, s. .1 t r mi City I' mb. Mi i'.* -1«m. .1 line 
I 1 •: I m > >!i• was l. 11i M 'irate. Mer. Mass and 
; was ».•'([ i»• d as Id ■ •: all.''. ,-t .'» l.rain 
I ml T inches h.-ep T: ->d i-.n.lasn-d .'..yards 
*t liirnT dm-k bent <>;; a :•• «.n. Ml t-• t i- m_r. ! 
:i:i h> m diameter and w.i*» what :s t e "la** n 
I r:j H r ma-t wa,- > feet i->! .* »•. v.- d. and v, 
| niches it* r >!•«• .11 -«. < irrt«*d a *•’< tin sail 
j i.f .V yai is, r tm*. d *-n i. •*.m 1 :> < him and a I s’lll .-in 1- .-n* •! I y ai !> i: a iin.iim' 
j I 11. the la..st hi ,1.1 \> ! traviiel Mr- wa> rop 
lasteni"' thi.a.irl.o.ir and weighed abort >"«i 
h'lind.' >. •• w ,.s ... i; 11I two hi ■ t he. >. Wi- 
ham and N a.tei \ndrews. i.f Ih verly. M.e- They 
! rctiehed M--art's Hay. Anj..st I i'<-i .i h-w dav* 
a't.-r iea\ ii.l: be \in. in an eoast they experieiua d 
j !:nr ’•% *; i!!»• t I i.t t!ii> ph-usai.t stab- "l ti.iim-s 
'| i.elvly ehahiied. and b._n>. wind and lain ptwad- 
•*d tor a considerable ; ip-i Their In a eiothes 
; I * j e w.f. am! ♦. n.i.r weeks tl.. y had to 
sleep ill their wet ei »!.<> Mu many <lavs they 
e. md take n-> si*•!•[« nl it.-ver and m ere worT- I *•*» 
! hard that they ..ami scarcely ••at >r drink K.>r 
j ••luditceii da\ s they ia-ver saw the and •••mid 
take :.o aticiis Neither .T them had fn-r 
cr-s-ed. jl:t- Allan1,, before. and they Mere badly 
h.-rd ,.p at tln-ir i'.mney M end. 
l.a't \ ear was a \ery important y. at m t!.• an 
11.* 1 s ..I >>el»-h* >!.• ii naviurati*.ii Apart tr.-m ne 
trip of the Dorian. a two ton yacht., mama d by 
two H n are);iteet>. M. -si’s iarke and Uarroi:. 
I 'Voin L.md.’n to <'on>iaiitin.'i :e. n.d the b 11\ nine 
( >l.t s \. •. a.*- of t It.' la 11.- li v a fit\ t ih.>toii. 
ii-.in New Y<> ,i to IP uher" V'- •' i. Vi d .1 t..y 
1 'Ji. there wo ,uuhi11- > trip- at me ptcd 
< 'itpt.u l. v *> 111 i' I ardt 11- .idsl.i'' a I> >• uim 
n.ai to: w .! [;. >r.i .ood. al.d i. s 
ill ! ia !-• >.i!11 .. alt r- ■': t..-te 1 f.*r t hen > 
feet, h-im'over a.d icet I nici.es m ui :th and d 
l. et •_* I. -1 s Cepl !i 'Pie I 1 ca* MllU lett H"> 
| ton .! !.:.•• I «• Mi' «i..Mil’s e.mraue laid d 
!..■'• .11111 Mie ;i• •.i* waspnt nmnd. bin >ha riw'ained 
I Imr plnek and tiie I la-U* Mini went on, icadiing 
1 Halitax .! ..!•«■ •jo. and >t .1..litis N I- Aujot 1 
| I'lie voyage a ».• a!, untimely end on trie Idth 
! Mrs. i.ohmunt n had m-ver been t>. >• a i-mm-v a:.d 
! after wearing her ha.si and "pt with a j■ r<•;.mired 
it! a k et srnvekm s w In eh e-mipeli. d him to re 
main at the b« m day a .d nmlit. was >ti a dam il iuii 
w iMi iniiaa. mat i. a. .,f the h-wiM the In at ap 
proilelied the Hanks ,.f New h>i.n il and a dense 
j eohl ha: prevaii.a! ; Aimu.-t II the ’t ,<•«•..: w as 
! .is !l#»ai .1' | S S P 11' I'.' <b U 111 .t II I 1 lit* 
I wh «• 11 u a- > tip. tie ;it wlii 'hm "*. eii ti ami 
I -I;.! n. t blow any t< g urn A tin- lursv <•> 1 .ape tin- r.ipt.t lift in* .;<• w 'ii> tug !i"i a l.u 
I ix rlUTeil until tin* it'.:.* w a**: gale tre 
ineU'loiis t'.'if.' sprang uT.ii ;<■>■, -Mtated tut* 
j taking m « i!: >i l‘u.* *>. a an high that 
I there was great danger ot nnnii g tin* h. at u;rl.*r 
I tin- vvava- m* turning ie*i "\er. am! Ii.*r mt 
I store! realm \1 11 11 kl.lfe ;i. i.at .1 to at Mr* ha iris 
j au\ utoinent A treih. ;a! .is sea *trm k t '.,* b"i'. wiitel. 1 i !>(••*■ .1 j .utility f water. •.': st 
I tilling ti.e a i. e u a- !v ,1 g w.' b Ins 
| u t'e Vi 11 b t i e m ai1'I" n• il •**. .p to .*i >b aiders, 
j I'll t»y -im ; iTM-vvr. aa* he l> if.1 nio-t ot tin* 
j waif. \ aiei : r* "..H rigltt. *1. when be : and | that i -■ drag top,* a ai i and that be bad -! 
I two di.igs and two oai t i*ti 11.<*\ were htsl <• i. 
I s • xaii.i;.i■ g i,i' .do■ r- Mr leud.M .:t;t t. and 
I i. it t he w at* r !... **d ds way int" t.. -,* i* ep 
| taihes. an u h eld -1..\ <! a,. Ins i*r. a 1 and is 
! s; iruled li ;•> w .a r.,un i. -.1 a* grow wm--. a. d 
j at idl M .r.i, .'-ih. w 1 el: be took barge et -he 
| tiller, tjol a tig was To he s. ,*Ji or 1. e.l I'd !l l'< >' !.,i ;u 
I whieh tie* i,hu \va.- i.-P u* •: u.w.iv 
j he had not > >•; urn ..mm nu* eant.. .! 
ttou. a sighted no 
din M or tile I'.'tlu having •*■*•■ '.*:• vevent\ two 
J hours u ,'. i*‘>1 ,,i\ do 'ieej u : 
u k t r •..,*•' !,.* .... n :>• n*t bad >eei 
| committed la* saw a large ban. or, the starboard bow. and alter k.t-;ng it to. an hour Ins little 
! raft w i- oi,>,.; »•,*.' and measures wen taken to 
! leseue both liiLit am; In- wile. The vessel proved 
!" be the but i; ieeti o[ Nations. I*.-and for Live: 
: pool, am! was in aehe.1 in l ilitmle il deg ;?•; pi;:i 
1 roiib. 'oiigitmu Id deg ;uii.. west 1'he woman 
oard w ne a r w a 
I Mr i. m u a was rescued. Iu,t tie* l mu,- Sam 
| with icr ston s and iu.s’iiimen s u*. :.t down from 
i r bin. Tap' «.old.-unith's pian ba 1 g,u 1\ 
I been o’ he ainlu’nuis .uder le* bad it.t«*m!ed > 
-a:! foum. the w r!u by way f England, ■,braltar. 
> liouir u.. I'eu.'.ng. >:ng.ip■•r-. ll.u.g k.-ng. 
V'-ddo md >.u. I't ,-eo. 
iH;de as ami-items warn : -age planned hv 
Hcrbert r Hnrr.il an 1 \ mi.v a lb r of Milton. 
Ma-s e\p*. tiene.-d ig itofs. uir set >a;i m tin* 
•mhieli (iate Ih st. n. .• ■ 11 I was intend 
Co' to «»•,:! i.: i-et a<a s- ;e t 'aj e ite \ efde. 
11, l.i e low 11 tile All'* l.l a ‘|)., Town, 
thence across the Indi.m «k*ean to M u;rm* to 
participate m this year's i'.\, Tin* ... 
• bite IS id ;■ •• t in b ugtl pa ;!icl;r., bean, at 
I.,.' u 
t'»lis burden, sell -oi rigged, and cari :es 
live square \ an is •' canvas Her stern is ,,! t;,e 
old style Tmke\ b tibl Not the h ust j romi 
lieiil i> -culiaiitv ol her build is that from the uatcr 
line to her tipper streak she tumbles m. halving 
her breadth of l»e.,ui .. .s> the deek | f, et il 
inches This is so as to ontoiiu with the deek. 
which crowns to an elevation ol live inches, and 
is intended to '•liable her to aceomplish the mat of 
righting herself in case she is capsized by a squall 
or a heavy sea Her knees and timbers are of 
w hite oak. her deck of white pine and her plank 
ing of cypress wood. She is well furnished with 
compasses, sextant and quadrants, ami each of the 
mariners carries a chronometer watch of the latest 
style. They are also well provided with the best 
charts of the Atlantic and Indian oceans and the 
Australasian seas, harbors ami bays. Her water 
tanks are of copper, lined with tin. and can hold 
two and a half barrels The ship's stores in the 
matter of provisions have been selected with espe chfl care; they are all canned hermetically sealed, 
and if no accident occurs are sullieient to*last live 
months. All the spars, except the mainmast, can 
be unshipped and stowed aw ay under decks, ample 
room for tln-se as well as sails being provided The cabin is watertight in all sorts of weather, 
and can accommodate two sleepers, w ho by a svs 
tem of brass tubes, can have ail the ventilation 
needed even with the hatches closed. 
there is a well authenticated case of Rit Klux 
outrage in Scot county. Virginia. The names of 
the persons whipped arc Creed Snolin and Jacob 
Muster, colored: John McConnell. J IV Dean, 
Janies Mi ore, Robert Luce, James Mulleny and Frank Davidson, white men. The president ot 
the gang is John Owens, and the names of the 
twenty seven “privates" are all known to the otlicers. 
Gan. Arthur’s Letter of Acceptance. 
mi: issrKsoK rm;« \mi• \;s msrrssKit. 
The following is lien Arthur’s lettei of accept 
a nee — 
\ k\v \ okk. J uly I•'». isso. 
Hear Sir 1 accept the position assigned tin* by 
the great party whose action you announce. The 
m- •; uuv implies approval ot the principles de 
c ireil by the convention, but recent usage permits 
me to give an expression ot my own views. The 
right and duly to secure honesty and order in popu- 
lar elections is a matter so vital that it must stand 
n the front The authority of the national gov 
eminent to preserv e from fraud and force elections 
at which its officers arc chosen is the chief point 
on w Inch the two parties are plainly and intensely 
opposed The acts ot Congress have for ten \ ears 
\rw York and elsewhere done much to curb 
t1 ic lolence and wrong to which the ballot and the 
cHint have been again and again subjected, some 
t lines despoiling great cities, sometimes stilling the 
voice of a whole state, often seating not only in 
( mgress but on the bench and in the legislature 
numbers of men never chosen by the people The 
hemocratic party since gaining possession ot the 
two houses ot ougress has made those just laws 
the object of bitter, ceaseless assault, and despite 
all resistance has hedged them with restriction 
cunningly contrived to bailie and paralyze them 
I’his aggressive majority boldly attempted to ex 
t irt f rom the executive lus approval of various en- 
actments destructive of the election laws by tile 
revolutionary threat that the constitutional oxer 
c.ses of tin* veto power would he punished by 
withholding appropriations necessary to earn- on 
the government, and these threats were actually 
carried out by refusing needed appropriations anil 
by forcing ai: exiia session ot Congress, lasting for 
months and resulting m concessions to this usurp 
mg demand, which are likely m many states to 
subject the majority lo tiie lawless will ot a mi- 
nority Ominous signs ol public disapproval aloue 
s .bdui-d the arrog.mi puui-r into a sullen s irrcml 
r lor lho llino being ot part of its demands, 
rile liepublican part lias strongly approved the 
'tern retiisal of its represeutat;ves to siitfei the 
overthrow oi statutes believed to he salutary ami 
ist It has always insisted and now insists that 
he government ot the l tilled Slates ot America 
i< empowered and ill duty bound to cllectuahy 
proteet the eleet ions denoted by the constitution 
is national. More than this The h'epuhluan 
.•arty holds as a cardinal point in its ‘creed, that 
tin* government by every means known to the 
i-tittitiou. would protect a. American eM ej.s 
everywhere in llie Mill eii <>v ment oi t la vi 1 
:: pohtic.il rights Asa great part of tin .is 
••I reconstruction. the iiepnhlnau party gave the 
i,. -t to the emancipated slave as h.s right and 
•'•••:en>■ A huge imm-ase in the uumber of mem 
oi ••; gress and ot the llle. torn! t'ohegc i.oin 
lie sj.t i• 11• ling Si.1t. s. Was tin- lmine.! ate 
result Tin- histoiy ot recent years ahoumls in 
lent e that ii. many ways and ; my places. 
spe, mill where ti.eu nuinhei has l..-eu great 
oil.: to endanger lk-uio,-ratic < onti-u the very 
one: by whose el vatlOIl to « il I. elishlp this 111 S 
lease ••! represent ;d loll was elh-fti-d. li.tVe heeil 
n tl'I'ed and 1‘olibe.l ,.J their Voice and their Vote, 
r s ;•;•<• ii at Si a' statute .r cimslit at ;.>n m j 
many H ords dell.es or aluadv.es the eXere.se Ot 
ten olllir.d lights but the inodes employed to 
'..I t. w ay are no less eli'eet ua! 
I' > a ggestive amt startling Ih n.a! tin 
teased | >wer deni ed from the eutt uu .hiseui.-nt 
: a race in.w iletite.i its share in governing the 
untry :y those who lately s. ight the "iv; t brow 
t tne government, is m»w tlm sole reluun to dc 
m at the party which represented tiie so\ereignty 
a;.d nationality <»t tiie Aimrn-an people m the 
rreatest vldsl-ol .uu' history Imp eilel 
.none ot ihe resentments which n.ai nave am 
iied them timing the aeiuai cmlict ot .trims 
1 < y long tor a lull ami real ec«»uei iiat mu 
< wr-ii tie- >e. I *lis II : e h W ere needb-Ssly .Uei 
t.nei.n.e at *■:nte Tney sda-mch .tier tlie 
an 1 o! Will eat they a-K til return tile haiet 
-U-f’i Il riit-y deeply feel I ha! the party 
•'■' .1, so Uitl'irio.isly great 11! pat r." 
lin-v. i.ents ivil: not tuiiih its .testiny untii pea.-.- j 
a' ! j S, 1 
■ 
y are estaimsie-.l ... a,, tiie llld. ii 1 
nerty <d thought. eoi.sea-nee .uni net ion ,i-;d 
e tilt\ ot < .ortunity '..ail mu merely old 
m.i.r •; sta' '.it*-', .-at In tug : irtb ig.hts. 
n'l.vii tie- it imbie m ay eoninlentlv chum and t 
■•.veilnl dare hot deny 
1 lie IVsoi it loll relenil'g to public sel\ ice se.-UlS 
■ he '.•■*■• rv vg ot appr-A -. > ... ii «i.o...-. 
be tin* .tieuud eiit «U an otliee. Jin- duties oi which 
e .s : >r any cause unlit io perloi: who i> u k 
g in .i'mImi nn Inleli y. >>r integrity w he it a proper 
•n: tin,''ration >d sueh otliee .bn muds I'll is sent 
•ii! w.e.id meet with gen.-r.il at p -seel:it, hut 
•h ii-eU. !..«' beeh W .deiy d.V.ded Upoli I lie W I'd-Un 
it*d practicability "i var.oiis reformat, r s< hemes 
wi.ica ,.ai. -.eel. iggested aid certain prop .sed 
Ogu.a! ions governing a. p-'ihtmel.is pubil. ot 
o- «• 'idle ethelem y Ot si.eh regulations have been 
ostruste.l lhallliy l.er,i;,v iheV see! i. d to ,-UUci 
e eill.e.iT’.oila. ami ubsJi.lCl tcSK above gei.enii 
.' •" apa< tty aid ev.-n spent! titness t -r the 
; ular uu.rk on hand It 'c.-m.-* ila. mat the 
lies which should he applied to the management 
1 t e- ) die me may prop, lly eohlorm in the 
n.-tt.j to sllei, a.' r* guhite lilt- eoUtinet Oi MlcCcss- 
p■ate In.'::. Hngiua! apj o.iitnn u:s sm.ui.i 
h.l'ed Oh aseertaihe.i ll t tiie 1 eh HI e o! odl. e 
ii d be si a! j o-i nn.' >i 11 s (<oii ty should 
-o tar as prai tieahie be hilcu by [-roinotiou ot 
ortiiy ami clheieiit otih ers. u\est.gahon ail 
u.plaints an.I punishment ot all oil ad mis. u, 
due: si; mid be prompt ami tlior,. igh. These 
vn-ws which 1 have long held, repeatedly declared 
.ad nndormly applied when calle.i upon to act 1 
1 dll bo lied ;u tilt- I'.-so Uf iOi.s.Wil .<•!: of course. 1 
Ve. 1 w ad that by lii«* acceptance id ; Ml. 
■dhee. u a-die-r high or low. one do -s u.d in my i 
responsibility as 
a. nor b noi impair any oi .. citizen's rights 
that i.e slioiibl en y>\ absolute iiberty to ! ii in k and j 
'p' ak and a.-i a, politic.-d matters accord.ug to i.i' j 
■ n w;h and conscience. provided only that he J 
>rah y tailliiuiiy aid fullv disc!»arg«-' ail his o| ; 
n.uai dalies 
Id 'll I u;.! Mi. -f 'jn-nr pit} liieltts. nli«*ol t li* truits 
■ Kcj n:d.cal: j.arty, has brought .t return of 
'••clan' prospnity ami tlu* settlcim-nt ot many 
•tias" .tip juestious Tin* restoration sound 
1 •!;<•}. iarpe reduction of the jiuhlic debt and ot 
'be -1' 1**1. ot interest. and hlph advanc.-ment ot 
ttest 
11 •' 11 ** j»n t»1; ui I .arty t-> d**a. w.’th Mich imam-ial i 
'li.eins as in.iv b'-rcato-r dciuamt solution i»ar 
p-‘ju r c arci.c now as _f,,i,.| ,t> o,,j.l. ami Miver j 
■' l-u'ioiuiinj it> i.-iritiiuate tiiuctni {.,r tin* j.nr- j 
"t .'I, i: m* j puneiph s which si,ouhi pov 
the r- alums of ib-->*• «•!einents ot the currency 
ai •• Minp-le and ci. ar Tin-ie must h ,m u, leriorat 
O.n. Ik■ dejiteenited paper a’.id even dollar. 
u *■' tier metal or jiaper. should stand tin- test ot 
w .rid s tixed .standard 
1 he \a ;it* ot pojuil.ir educ.it,..u ran ii.irdly be 
'■r-lat.'d.aitiioiipii its interests ot ncc.-ssitv must 
**iiic!ly con tided to v-»iun:;ti ti'oit m-.l the n 
ividua, a tion ot the s<-\eral V at es. Tin v sli »uid 
•• eucouram-d so tar a~ the t ons Mutton per mits 
ti;.- irenerons .operation of tin* National j 
• -b-r: liient rill- lid.-rests of till* whole coimtrv 
•■mam! that tin- ad vantages oiircoinuioi: scln... 
\ stem should !*c i.i-uiplit u itn111 tin- reach 
-:y citizen. ami thar m. revenue of tin* Nation 
o; 11..• Stale shoidd !•-• d-voted to tin* sujq.ort 
■t s'-. ;,iriaii schools 
cloilipes '.emid he made 111 tin- present 
-d.-t system ul taxation as w ill relieve auy 
ei' hardened industry «*i class and ciiaide our 
d.ut .rer> and iriisans t-. <• .mj.cte successful 
with ticse I her lands Tin- < loverntiieut 
'' 
■■ 1 a> works of internal improvement nation J 
*'• m-ir character and should ja'oniule the de 
tit ot .. tr water courses and harbors wm-r 
1 r tm* m-m-ra! dd-.-nsts ot the country require 
I •••.! \us air > as now tin* nation stood at the 
1'' e '• Ti esnh-Ilt ;al elet 'ion. all 1 the l.’ejuih 
par ■ "■< 'UUih-d it*, hope of success, not i}.-■ it its 
; romises at upon in- history Itssubsequent course 
'-cell such as ti. s'; irthen the claims whn li it 
b ui io to tin* -nh leu ci- and siijipoi I ot the 
■’ b-!!; ’Ml the opn-. hand, c--usiderattons more 
-PMd t h a .: ire >• l-.-tore c X 1st --d for hid t In* 
1 a11on ot their opponents to power. Their 
d si.cess att'-nds them, must chu-tly 
come iron, the united siijqiort ot the section which 
iirht the forcible disruption of the union, and 
Inch accordmp to all tcaehinps ul our just lust.. 
will demand the ascendency n the coum-ihs ot 
part} to whose tiiumjdi d wn. have nude by 
tar the iilfp- St contribution 
J here is Hu* great*.-t reason for apj i*•!.t-i*ion j 
’hat the xorbitaut elaim.s on the public treasury, j 
no iucans limited i<» the hundreds of millions 
t.re,i'.\ <■••vi-n.il by bills introduced in Congress 
vV 11iisii t»• ist t!j years, would be successfully j 
■1 -i*■* 1 it the l»emocrnlic party should succeed m j 
.pi’U-'.aciitiiig its present control «.»r the national 
•uinature by cl. ting the Executive Also then* | 
.- danger in intrusting the control ot tin* whole j 
tw making po.ver ol tin- ttovernmeut to a party 
winch lias in almost every Soiith.-rn State reptnb 
atc*i obiigalions quite as sacred as those to which 
‘he faith ot the nation now stands pledged I do 
;.ot h'.nb! that success awaits tin* K .•publican par 
•ml tliat its triimiph will assure a |ii>t. 
oiiii.-ai and patriotic administration. 
1 am respectfully, your obedient servant. 
< A A it ll ri:. 
1 ■< tin- Hon tie** f Hoar, President oi’ Kepubli 
• an National (^invention. 
Ilow English Got Ills Start 
! in* Iowa State ii gister, speaking of English, ot 
C ■ ma. the democratic candidate t**r \ ice l'resi 
•b'Ut gives the following bit ot bis bistory 
His nomination with Hancock was induced be 
1 ausc be had a bar'l, and because he was believed 
'•» be corrupt enough to devise a way and provide 
'in- means to carry Indiana for tbo ticket And 
'hi- brings up an interesting point iu his career, 
and whal will be one of the weak spots in the 
ticket Tin* story of liow English got his ,*barV‘ 
will m ike the ears ol every decent democrat tingle 
wMii shame many times m this canvass. He got 
lit- -tart by a conspiracy with W. VV Corcoran. of 
W ashnigtoti t Tty. and Jessie I), bright and Michael 
»• bright m regard to the Texan bonds This was 
in tin- lbs and All’s, from 1ST* to JSAI. When 
Texas declared its independence, Mexico never 
recognized or admitted it Then followed the 
-••heme of annexation to the Cnited States, tie* 
scheme which dually caused the war between the 
Cnited States and Mexico English participated, in 
devices by < oreoran. the noted Washington million 
ure who is still living and still revelling in the 
luxury ot his Texas spoil, and aided by English and 
the two Hrights. one of whom. Jessie I), was af- 
terwards expelled from the Cnited States Senate 
for treason, who was to buy up the Texas bonds 
-cerelly, ami then to lead the government, through the democratic party, into the acceptation of Texas, 
and with it. of course, the assumption of the debt, 
i bis deep laid scheme succeeded, and the many 
millions of dollars of Texas bonds, bought for live 
vents on the dollar, were redeemed at par, making millions tor Corcoran, making large fortunes for the 
blights, ami bringing to bill English >!>.*.•><><• in 
cold cash, a sum which was in those days equal to 
*1,000,000 now. 
The storm Friday night did much damage. The 
Congregational church at East bald win and a house 
in Scarboro were struck by lightning and badly 
shattered. The house ot (’apt Joseph L Kaler, at 
South Waldoboro*. was also struck, but not fired. 
Slightly damaged. A barn in Nobleboro’, owned 
by Fred Morang, wasbstruck aud burned together 
with *J0 tons of hav, mowing machine, and all the 
farming tools One horse was burned. All the 
other live stock was saved Loss $1,000; insured 
in the Hartford for $b()0. There was a very heavy 
rain fall at Lewiston. 
Maine Matters. 
1IOMI-: yiTS AN1» UAITKNISOS FROM Ol R STATK 
EX' 'll A NO ICS. 
The Math Independent is responsible for the fol- 
lowing story of a haunted house— 
My the banks ot the Kennebec, in the shadows 
of the pine woods of North Math, is a tumble 
down structure, formerly the residence of James 
11 Howell, a former resident of North Math, aud 
who, until about a year ago carried on the farm. 
About ten months or a year ago he suddenly went 
West, stating that he expected to go to Keadville and woik in tin* mines, being an old I Per in the 
alihu nia era/e. lie had lived by himself with a 
ncgrc woman for a housekeeper, and had always 
been regarded as all eccentric individual 
Miring ilie winter parties who nave driven past 
the house have heard wild cries ot'distress within, 
and strange lights have been seen. The rumor 
sprea I abroad that the house was haunted and the 
all'air has been causing much excitement to the 
North Mathites Last Tuesday evening two men 
ot muscle and brains, who desire their names to 
be withheld, having heard of the “haunted house," 
and taking no stock in the reported ghosts, rode 
from thiscity aud hitching their horse m the wood, 
crept up lo the house, aud. keeping themselves 
in the shade, waited for the hall to begin. 
It was about nine o'clock when they arrived at 
the locality, and before halt an hour of waiting 
had ulapsod they were startled by hearing an nil 
earthly shriek, apparently of a woman, and at the 
same iine a In illiant tlaine was visible ill one ot 
the upper windows. Then all w;as tpiiet save the 
rustling leaves above them. In ten minutes a 
sriu-s ot unearthly yells were heard, and the con 
volitional white robe tlitted from room to room, 
hciinr visible through the half ruined windows, 
and ih whole house seemed lighted as by tire. 
Tl.•■ two observi is began to think the matter was 
becoming serious. Again all was <juiet. Then 
the two men of an investigating turn ot mind 
screwed up their courage ami walked boldly up to 
tlu» trout door, both having revolvers 111 their 
hands, drawn and ready for use. They rapped on 
the door once, twice, three times Immediately 
a tier the third rap there was a tremendous e.xplo 
sion and a scries of yells as though all Medium 
were broken loose. The door opened and a tigure 
in white stood on the threshold. The shadow pail 
t• inline with the side shows proved altogether too 
mueh for our stalwart triends, and immediately, 
without consulting as to the order ot their going, 
they went, and getting their team drove home, 
w illing It* let that haunted house remain a mystery 
to the end o| time. 
V II! lll.V 'Oi.oliKH KIISOI'K. 
I :.«• Mayor ot Peering is an eccentric mai: 
Awhile ago In- got the idea into his head that it 
w u. ,1 gieaLy ad to his coin fori and happiness to 
have .1 man ot Lthiopoaii descent to look alter his 
garden ami si .. No a,ter some hunting he got 
a chap whose complexion is blacker than a raven's 
w ag and whose sable locks curl so tight that tie 
ha> to :■•<• weighted to keep from being snatched 
bald headed. <»ue morning, friend tleorgo. beg 
par! the Mayor d Peering just as he was get 
i:ng into his chariot to ride to the city, told his 
mghly cop.ivd gemniun to pull the weeds oi.t ot 
cert mu 1 i*ds m tlit* garden during the da) No*. 
I s. i-ms the Mayor, soiim two wars ago. at coitsid 
cral trouble and expense, b.ad procured several 
t.-.-aragus shoots which lie had candidly set out 
ami tr< m which this season he !ia.: every reason to 
expect any tautity of nice eating Tin* d irkoy. 
hoo.-ver. whose knowledge of hotlieiilture is x 
'reiim'.y 'united supposed these asparagus plants 
wu-re the worst weeds in the lot. md when the 
May..r ret nr:.ed that noon and went into the gar 
I-i. to inspert his man s progress, t.is eyes iit at 
'Lie on the asparagus plan*-, nicely piled up on 
•; < w .s- bet w e tlie beds We were mb there, 
ami ot course can't speak lor certain but we lirm 
believe that even now a tinge of bine, such as 
profanity of the most liiteusitmd kind abme can 
p ot!i-e.' stui l.ngers around that garde.i b udey- 
(Tortland Tress 
A I Mos 1 \ Ml 1.11Eli. 
Last Tliuis.iav there was a ueighborho i quarrel 
at Tlea.-a.ii ToluI. which is iii t 'arrat link Tlant.it mu. 
w:.u h narrow i\ escaped Ix-mg a murder most toiil 
It seems tii.it limn Lovei .v ami Jeremiah Hill 
have some time had a quarrel over a piece of 
la.nl t" which both ot belli had a do d ot posses 
— ioii Itotn claimed mat the othei had no right 
lo 1 the proper!) Thursday \1 Hill who is 
an oi I mail went over t" Lovcjoy l.otise and g.i\e 
L.iii a torn.al notice not to cut the grass ou t he 
and. iispute This e; .raged I. owjoy amt he went 
tor tin- oid man. The) had a lilt!-- tussle i;i winch 
Hil! got rati.er the best of Ins opponent who find 
ii:g that he w as gett ing t i e w orst !’ .• nght seized 
a sc\ the smith and swore lu* would slay Hill At 
ties 11 ill drew a re\ o.ver t«• defei •! him-, it Lom- 
ov was not long in seeing that a s.-yihe si.atn wa- 
,i poor tool to cope with a r v o| vy ami lm ru.-h -d 
into the house and took out a trusty old shot g n 
With this he rathe; had Mr iliil wh called to hi- 
two -on- to -ave him from certain destruction. Ills 
calls w er. in nun how ever for 1 lie boys were deaf to 
m- entreat ms and 1. -vejoy blaze.1 aw a\ at bis hoaiy 
;.ead Toriuna'.ei) the gun ua- loaded with a 
lit and It missed H ol who escaped to his own 
v me and :. tree before the gnu could be reloaded 1 
I'tos ended the l-itt'm M r Hilt came to > do:. 
Naim lay .r t male compiarit to Justice llu-wcli 
w iio is.-m-d warrant Ibr Lovi-po's arrest on a | 
ch.nge .-I attempt to kill (Somerset lb porter 
AN IN'.: »i; I \ N ! NUK'NI I 'A IN 111 la »!'. 
Mr. • ::.111 ■ -> < 11 is.- rn*n•»t• 1 thud. n..want 
<-d .. New IV.;; md. tor stealing a Team, was W«-l 
ties.lay night ar.est.-d after a desperate struggle. 
Winthrop. h\ iteputy sheiitf >• -il.* Mr S re 
reived notice ot his whereabouts at I" :{• * c \i j Knowing him t.. he a des >.*ratc character, he took 
a posse o? eight lllel, and surrounded tlie residence 
■d ll.'sca House, windi he was seen to enter ,i.is* I 
hetore night fall Mr. S knocked at tin- trout 
door, whereupon a rustling noise was heard inside 
Mr. H appeared .;t the door ami stoutly denied that 
Mr. base was within The otliecr said he would 
ascertain a mil it Chase sceii g he was 1 ed 
made aboid dash for the do**r and liberty instead 
of gaming tin* woods, his objective point, he found 
h mselt m the strong etiilnai e o| the otliecr, an i m 
a t a :,g the bracelets clinked around his 
wrists He was taken and lodged in tin* lockup, 
u liere he awaits the otli.u-rs from Somerset county 
Chase has ■•;.ee broio-n j 1 at Paris, and aided in 
to" es.-.tpe ot a prisoner lroin Augusta jail Much 
"edit is due Mr. Soule, lor his capture Chase 
has the reputation ,,f being a bold thud anil a 
desperate oharaeter. 
A MA1NK 111 •' \l. o| in: I \N\KK 
It appears that Hr. Tanner's lent ot going forty 
days with .at food uas h.-ate:, m tin- state s.-v«*ral 
years since Mr. Cnarl. Ward. >t Miadlei, a stone 
mason, was the victim of some trouble that he 
ended the inilueiice o T e i! spirits Win.. under tins 
induct:: .• Ins liiuhs *-*emed beyond control, and 
licit m-r the efforts -f his >wn will or the force us. d 
others could e.i ise him either to use the tools Ot' 
h’s own trade or e-uivoy food to Ins mouth. In at 
tempting to w-uk. his trowel, mortar and bricks 
a. dd i!y in all directions, completely toiling his 
apparently best intentions to work The same c! 
Jeet o« ewrrcd in attempting to eat. though lie could 
take water freely Tlie matter culminated in an 
e .I need last .,t seven weeks, during which time 
f.o 1 pass,-d |,i> lips His usual weight was dim 
pounds, but Ins lengthened fast reduced him t<> 
at..,at I'd' pounds The above statements are 
given ian eye witness of the affair, who has p-r 
feel confidence that Ward t«.k no food in that 
time, and that lie either could not or thought he 
,1 I :mt break hi* fast. Several persons now re 
*tding in Lewiston and \uburu were witnesses oi 
th.* trial 
\ S UlSl .ltV \ N I !»U.;. 
l.i ail up staii'.s tenement on tin- opo-i'.e side of 
street from our •■Milives a dog of peculiar 
l.ah.ts and evidently "I u very intelligent, observ 
iug ami contemplative mind —or. say instincts if 
you don't believe dogs have mind. lie .sits for 
hours at an open atlie window, sometimes with 
his resting on the siil and sometimes with 
In- n-M-i and paw-* projecting, and watching with 
a hv«-iy interest whatever is going tin in the street 
belo.v lie will w atch persons approaching on the 
walk and turn his head and ga/e to follow them 
as tlie\ pass his post ol observation and recede in 
the direction opposite to that in which he lirst oh 
served them. He seems to enjoy this occupation 
as much as any person could who was diverting 
himself by such means. Another way in w hich 
this dog amuses himself is to walk over, and sit 
upoll, tin* neighboring roofs, which lie frequently 
do s lie evidently does not spend much time in 
tin- street m mingling with common curs, l.mt pre 
ters to on upy a post of elevated and philosophic 
al observation. [Rockland (iazette. 
A fOl.li ..MAN SOU* 
l*o.11 ■ les are laughing over a good joke re 
‘••ntly played upon a L*wi.-ton otlicer. as related 
by himself, tin his way home.he was kindly iuvi 
ted to rid«*. by a man with a lbrnr barrel in Ins 
agon The "Micer accepted tlie invitation and 
rode home. Tie* Hour barrel was unloaded a few 
doors beyond The oMicer learned afterward that 
a twenty gallon keg of rum was concealed m the 
barrel and that it was secretly removed to another 
place alter dark'. 11 «* will ride again it invited, 
j Lewiston Journal. 
Hon Charles Shaw. 
One of tne games of the Fusionists is to claim 
accessions from the Republican ranks. That they 
do tins without the least show of foundation, let 
this ease illustrate The Boston (ilobe yesterday. 
! ad the following from its Augusta correspondent: 
I learn from good authority that Mr. ( baric- 
■diavv. the large tannery owner, and one of tin* most 
prominent men in l'enol.-eof < ounlv. let- renounced 
lii> allegiance to the Republican parly. 
We don't know what constitutes*good authority" 
in the (ilobe otliee. but we have excellent authority 
for denying the statement. Hon Charles Shaw, of 
Dexter, the gentleman referred to. was in this otliee 
last evening, and wished us to deny the report in 
the most emphatic manner He is one of the true 
and tried veterans, a leader of the Republican party 
m his town, which stands with unbroken ranks 
and has about as much idea of joining the ranks ot 
the Fusionists as the (ilobe b:is ol becoming a 
truthful newspaper We presume the Commercial 
has about as substantial grounds for claiming its 
••converts.” [Bangor Whig. 
The two or three weak kneed Republicans who 
have declared tor Hancock have been widely para 
ded in the Democratic organs Tie se will show 
less eagerness in mentioning the declaration of the 
Hon. Alexander Ferguson, of Cincinnati, for (Jar 
held. He has long been kuown as one of the ablest 
lawyers in that city, and as an active and iutlu 
ential Democrat of the ultra sort. To him, per 
haps, more than to any other man, is due the sue 
cessful completion of the Cincinnati Southern 
Railroad. Ho was a member of the Ohio Senate 
at the same time General Gartield was. When 
miestioned as to his reasons for refusing to support 
Hancock ho indicated his belief that (Jeneral (Jar 
field was more competent to shape the policy ot 
the Government for the next four years tliau the 
Democratic candidate. The accession of Mr. 
Ferguson will be worth more to the Republicans 
than several car loads of such men as the Demo 
erats have been crowing over. [X. Y Tribune. 
It is reported that Gen. Grant will settle his 
business affairs at Galena, 111., about the first of 
August and remove to New York city, where are 
munerativo position has been offered him. The 
presidency of the De Lesseps interoccanic canal 1 
company with a salary of $Jo,000 per year, has 
been tendered him, but he will not accept it. 
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What Party Shall Hale 
Urn. <iram n«»i an niat<»r, n«»r a 
practised letter writer, but lie |ikssc.-m';.. 
in .in cmin si ile^i v, tile ty I'.i'.il A 11*■ i i- 
| rail faculty of i- pi<yi iii.1 oiU>i| ileal in 
j a few wuni-,. Fm \am|■ 11•. i i ill- lettit 
[ to tin- editor of the Chicago A■ I\anre, 
i l oMi Fi ani savs ol tin- 1 miiim at ie ran 
• 
iliiiate for tin- I'le-idemy 11 is pei -on 
al. oDinal uel military n cord is ,;ood. 
The rreoi'il ■ >1 thr |■.irty u i11r 11 pul him 
in nomination is hail." Their i- a \ol 
uim-of -ouml <Ti:nimni sense ami politi 
ral >a rarity suisisued 1111 in these two sell 
truces. I hr \\ ash in it i on rori espomlent ; 
ol Kir Itoston 11rralil, s h med ioiirnalisi. 
hail tllr salllr idea hill W less .uerrss 
ltd than thr Mum soldi,-i in i• \|.1 
ii. v. hrn hr s.lid : *■ I'lir I irinori .its |>111 
up a rood mail for I'resident ami propose 
nothin,” Fryoml." \\ I1.1t Im -ay ol 1 he 
seroml name on the ticket is. however, 
liotll pointed ami pertinent: "Mr. Kn- 
alisli. thr candidate lor \'ire I'resideiil. ; 
is a hard listed person win has done noth j 
im; noteworthy for lifreeii years r\ 
Crpt to rollrrl Ills rents ami Voir the : 
I Irmorratie 1 i'-i.rt. \\ hat is tliei to 
take anydimly I" llanrorU ami F.neli.-h 
■ The record of the parly which put 
him (Hancock) in nomination is had," 
say-Fen. Frant. A writer in the 1 >1- 
troit I‘list and Tribune lisseets the I »nu 
nrrat u* record as loiiov s 
111 ls<d they Mipported a j.i.tl 1.»: in which -1« ! .11‘ 
ed it i.ulawt'ui to e<• a si. a 
111 I Si,.' 111 e .!••« !,-••• l 1 -■'1\eS illl.l'-'l a 
vigorous pr'1-' ration of lie- w \: 
In I Si, | they ini iuial« ■! tlia' : !.■• u at- w a a In! 
lire. 
In ISM*, they rej.ue. 'l in ii> > t'e« » 
111 |s«;s 111e\ o]ip«,-.-d tie* en:iNtiluti*<nal a'aein! 
lliellts 
III is; II tlie\ accepted t’le lli l- li- ee.-s il \ aild 111 
|S7\! ti:e\ approved tiielii 
Nor have 111•.• ai a a;. > heeii <• |«mi u o 
on tlie money pie>t ion. 
In IS.;-.' they deii ianeed He L-J.li |e|, l,-i a ! a- 
unconstitutional 
In 1 sr.s ! hey shoaled then:-* Ives hoar>e in l.ivoi 
of a dot-trim* as to •rreenhaek tar more *-\t;cine 
than Mr. Field's 
In Is;-.’ they pledged t!e ui-' l\e.s to leM.midi.tn 
ot spe.-ie payments 
In |s;n, they advocated tie- iiiu-ohditi-'iial i- pe.d 
ol the Resumption act. 
Such are and have heeii tie* "tine- In iior-d 
principles'' of this democratic party Ml tin... 
to all men. and a unit oil but one. and that an 
iin*l\ in*r devotion to siav* rv and hatred of liberty 
I I'd). T Pi. Peed's Speech he|o|V tin* 
Loyal League of Portland last I-'riday | 
• ‘Wiling contains some statements and I 
su^c.-dions which may litlinuly inllow 
(dm. (1 rant’s tersely expressed reason 
why Hancock, though personally unoh- 
jcctiolialile, should not he elected to tin* 
Presidency. The discussion upon which 
we have now entered is not, said Mr. 
Peed, as lo who our President and Vice 
President shall he for the next four years, 
hut what party shall he rulersnf the land 
for that period, and min h longer. Mr. 
Peed then proceeded to say 
Whatever may be the ease with other republics, 
t he republic of the 1 ni ted Slates of A meriea never 
• puts its grasp upon its riders. The republic rides 
not only on election day but upon every day ot 
every week No President rules by himself alone*. 
He but carries out on all great public questions 
tin* will and the judgment of the party behind 
him Not all his power and patronage, not all the 
greatness of the loftiest place in the world would 
enable him to withstand the men whom he repre- 
sents There have been Presidents who have 
tried to set themselves above the people whose 
wishes they promised to carryout, but the name 
and fame of John Tyler and Andrew Johnson are 
not such as to tempt many imitators. The great 
controlling intluence in this nation is not Presi 
dents or holders of otliee. bni the will of the party 
in power. There are those who are sorry this is 
so: I am not one of them. The wisdom of all is 
better than the wisdom of some. Our ven system 
is founded upon the idea that the government of 
all is better than tin* government of a few Hut 
whether he likes it or not every wise mail recog- 
nizes the fact. 
Ill saying this, however, Mr. l!ee<! wish- 
ed it to he understood he had not forgot- 
ten that the President may he a great 
power in delining and shaping the policy 
of his party; and that fact embodies a 
Republican advantage too important to 
he overlooked. (Jen. (larlicld has been 
foremost for years among Wepuhliean 
leaders, and lii.s opinions on all public 
questions are well known. 
In all these things where (lartiehl is a tower of 
strength, Hancock utterly fails. What are Han- 
cock's opinions on the business and liuancial ?'u 
ture of this country f What docs ho think about 
the tariir, about protection to American industry ( 
What are his views oil the maintenance of resuinp 
tion ( Does he believe in the sacred right of every 
citizen to help govern the country? What does 
he think of the right of Congress to nullify laws 
and overturn the constitutional power of the Pres- 
ident ( When has he ever had occasion to think 
of these things? Wise opinions which maybe 
the refuge of a nation in time of peril are not 
learned in a moment like a school hoy's lesson. 
Sound opinions come out of the furnace of discus 
sion. When has (ieueral Hancock ever discussed 
public questions ? This being the President of 
IS,000,000 people is no light job to bo entrusted to 
any handsome gentleman of elegant leisure. The 
truth is that (Jeneral Hancock’s utter want of 
training, his utter want of knowledge of the men 
he will meet, will make him more than any other 
man before their convention, the creature of the 
party that made him. 
The true issue of the campaign is, 
therefore, what party shall rule the coun- 
try the party whose record is “had" or 
the party of which Mr. Heed eloquently 
said: "It needs no praise. Its history 
is its eulogium. It has blundered some 
times, being human. It has faltered 
sometimes, not having had the full cour- 
age of its convictions, lint whatever 
there has been during the last twenty 
years of honor and repute in the. history 
of the Tinted States, has been due to the 
liepublican party." 
The Lewiston Journal says ilia* Con 
“ivssional contest in thL State is .dremlv 
suHiciently developed to render it not 
only certain that the Republicans will 
elect in the three districts which thev 
carried twu years a^n, but also probable 
that they will recover tin* two district' 
lost at that time. Messrs. LVed. Li ve and 
l/md.sc\ have been renominated in the 
lirst, second and third districts, and u<> 
nominations have been made by the op 
position saw* in the second district where 
the Lrcenbackcrs have nominated l-'ooe. 
w ho is objectionable to mam < 1 reenbaek 
ers ami for whom few Democrats will 
vote. In the lirst district it is certain 
that no man can he put in the field who 
will receive the lull < ireenhack and Drill 
oeratie vote. In tin* third district there 
v ill n<* doubt be a busioii candidate, but 
the distriet is decidedly Republican and 
Mr. Lindsey’s election is assured in am 
event. «M' the remaining districts the 
Journal says 
In the lourtli district, Luml. hemoer.itu <0'*a»n 
bua-ker or 1 », rat w in ;i (ireenbaa*k mask was 
« lt*ct • 1 m 1lu» civ* rtuni a»f twu ya*;irs air«»; ami wili 
be tlm fusion a-amlidate this year The alistrict 
last talliMVr the I>i*mociatic ami (ireenhack ticket 
about map»rit\ hut last spring this was over 
"me hy the Kepublieans As the RVpublieaus 
Ir.iva- iiiimmata.l a very popular, energetic ami 
capable candidate in the person of ('apt »diaries 
\. Boutelli*. lltere n every reason to hcli«*vc that 
the\ wid elect him I a decided majority Ca r 
t. only it per •n.ii litims.> and polit ia-ul soitmlness 
ate ua'arde.l as essential tor .*. seat u. (’"tmn-^ 
apt Boiitelle will lar^t ly lead his competitor 
Mr. Ladd, who has developed no aptitude for >«» 
important a position ;ts tins 
In the tilth district, the Republicans have ..ohm 
natrd >.'tli L Millikeii, e>.| ot Belfa-' mir tic 
best paaluia al speak a TS Wild a ll'iia 111 /. cfS ill the Hale 
I’lie (iraambm-kors liuva* iv m>iniualeal Mr Muiadi. 
win»>»• want of ajiiahtieatiou f«-r the positmr. a*\i 
da'llt tWo a Ml's has since I»«m*I! CollSJ*leln»iisl\ 
ibmcuistrata <t Tli»* I>eim>iraU udvoea’a- voting 
tor MiliVi!, as tin. dial t w a> yaar.s airai Idm coin 
mmsl hetn- ci.i-ii-ami (iramnhaek vole last fall was ! 
de.-i 1«• a! 1 ahead the I.Vpnidia-uii vota- but t'm j 
R cans ar<‘ i! t j j 
ot M ill'k- n 1. a X t September 
v cuild Maim* send Re d l ve, L:mt>e\. lb* 
j t 11 a an I Millikeii to tic im.xt t ot|C|Vss u 
I ''‘••'H|S fu'i 1 Suite W .d til.I 11 all! tic pr l.d 
position which the represent atoms feu tlm litst 
| three districts have won m the ia-t i«*a*a le an i 1 i« *i:ii>» !c-r lormer promt p-sm.-i .v the lduit ami 
tittli all.- h la Is 
11 a t c ur a I Irtm wt at ir pat : lm alh 
l! U null! srolll lint, <[i 111! tllr ] !• n «i 111 s 
at ill'' ram it' nil <at ill .',1 \ mina. as 
«I. s<■ fi!I,■. 1 rlsrwllrir. Vml yri tliclc air 
many, a al'eat many, who ilium t" thr 1 
tirii Ms ami 11 a lil inns n[' | hat min a I ami 
ami jmwrttiil jiartv, ami win will nut 
tamely lanik mi ami srr t first toy,si tint 
m1 >iiia;' 'I■ an hianrly ;a thr i-ntmu- nl' 
halt |r tint 1 •• M t ;l\ fi I l.y tlinsr who slninM j 
hi' its li finis, till- tllr ritailrr ,:t a feu nf 
tin's, atlil tnM til!' a prirc. It II I.-- in i'll 
thr I »rm. i. rat ir imast that it is a party nl 
prinriplr. that it ran hr nritlirr hmiarht 
tint' snl.l. ami that Olliers nnar in it as 
tin- I'rwat'il nl'\ irtniy Inr tlnisripanriplrs. 
What will hr sail I. tlirn. it' it shall, prnvr 
I lam ii.* llim|n-r |mr|nisr than t'ia- rrr 
taitl li'.nli'rs tn art tiinfMln-r in a mriur 
aii.I i'|| tn thr hiahrst i i rrriiliai'k hiiltlrf 
w iiat vnt it ran cmnmaml This is 
surrly tint I irtinicrai'V. as it ha. hr.mi tin 
• li'istin111. Wr shall hr inistaUrti it tin 
II a. 1 n ry n|' saturilay il". s not bear hit- 
trr fruits I', ir tin isc wit.i rmirnt Iril it. In' 
tart wr have non.I authority Inr say ilia 
that thr Hcnnn rats will In- I'ulh i.'prr- 
srtitr. i at ('a.-t ine, ami that it’ tin- t! I'rrn t 
hai'kri s rapt u re their com mt ion another 
mtr w ,11 hr 1 it'll I. ami a I irim.rrat iimii- 
inatril ami supported for Cniiarrss. 
I'lit* I >>*:11*>■ i;11 ic Si.it<* (ommittee. at 
11 n*jr i'i*i*1 *111 meetitiy in l’nrlland, up 
P'linted three {'residential electors, eoti- 
ceil illy the miter four to the 11 tvetl 1 iae k 
cl.-. It now remains to he seen whether 
the (I t*ei nhack State ('ominittee. w hielt 
i.-to meet at \tiyitsta next, week will con- 
sent to thi-urranyrment. The 1 *> >i*t la ml 
Advertise: says the I letuoei atie leadets 
“ha\e heett too anxious to make a yood 
haryaiii on fusion, and too fearful lest 
they should lie cheated. They could not 
wail fop the em u to come up alter it was 
planted, hut had to iliy it up to sec if ;l had 
sprouted. I he crop may lie lost ill e *u 
sequence." Tlleir proposition is to swap 
■-’0.1 It til votes for three I’residoUtial eleel- 
ms. and the Advertiser thinks that if lhe 
haryaiii should he struck there miyhl still 
lie some t rotihle in deliveriny the ..Is. 
In an interview with an Adiertisei u 
porter Friday (leu. Flaisted said lie was 
in favor of ivmiltiny the whole matter ol 
electors to conventions of tile people, 
where it helotiys, to a Stale convention 
lor the selection of two electors at larje 
and to the (list rift eon vent ions for the e 
leetion of the other live. 
The I’roy. Aye is continually niakiny 
the misstatement that the new law. pm- 
vidiny for the appointment of a special 
liquor eonstalile ill this and other cities, 
also pays those olticials three dollars each 
per day. What the law really does pro 
vide is that the liquor constables shall 
receive two dollars per day, for actual 
services, or while employed. The matter 
really amounts to the appointment of an- 
other deputy, to he paid at the rate of 
sd per day for whatever actual services 
he may tender. 
Iii a 1< tli l» I In* < hhatro A<l\:n»ff, I I’lvsiilfiit 
Hranl s.*,\- •• | haw nothing to say tyain-l (on. 
Ilanroi k. I haw known him for forty wars. lli> 
personal, oilit-ial ami military rerun I i- moml.*’ 
| I >fuiMfrat i< II whanjyv. 
Was the omission of the follow iny and 
eoiieludiiiy sentence of (leu. t!rant's let- 
ter intentional t 
'I’lif rrronl of thr parly whirh pul him in nomina 
lion is hail. 
lion. 1'ivil A. ( <niklin*f, lir«»|Imt i*l s»*nal*»r( «*nk- 
iiiUT, Ii;i- rnnir "ill for II.Tii( "i k, ami 1 i:t luvn H**H 
«■*i |*rfsiilont "T a llan<-"ck ami Knirl’mli Hull In Nru 
'i "i k rily. 
As Mr. Conkling “came out” lor Gree- 
ley, ami lias been a Democrat lor these 
many years there does not appear to he 
any significance in his support of Han- 
cock. The hooni needs boosting, however. 
The Democratic Convention next Tues 
day will lie held in IIawook county 
and a locality that hears the name of the 
Democratic 1’residential candidate is not 
the spot in which a Democratic enliven 
tion should be wiped out by Grcenbackers. 
‘‘I can say without hesitation, I will 
give Garfield my hearty support." [Gen. 
Grant. 
Tho Irish Republicans. 
The fifth national convention, that of 
the Irish Republicans, was hold at In- 
dianapolis last week. The Republican, 
Democratic, (treenback and Prohibition 
parties had held their conventions and 
made nominations for the Presidency and 
\ ice Presidency ; but the convention held 
at Indianapolis, and which endorsed the 
Republican nominees, is certainly not the 
least important of the political gatherings 
of the year. 'Phis convention met Wed- 
nesday, the I Ith inst., with delegates 
present from Kentucky, Virginia, Illinois, 
Iowa. Ohio, Pennsylvania, District of Co- 
lumbia. Michigan, Missouri, Wisconsin 
and New York. Judge A. S. Morrison of 
Illinois was chosen chairman and the 
usual committees appointed. Thursday, 
R. I„ Hunt, of Missouri, was elected per 
munent President and a national com- 
mittee appointed, composed of one mem- 
ber from each State, including \ K. Mor 
risen, chairman: lb W. Nolan, secretaiw ; 
o. Parrell, of Conn.: John C. Keegan, of 
R. I.: W. II. I,nune\ of Maine, and K. W. 
Dohcrlr. \n elaborate address was pre 
seated from a committee appointed Med 
nesday, in which were stated many tea 
sons win the Irishmen ni the country 
should swear allcuiamv to the Kepubli- 
• an parts, as that parts had appointed 
and elected a vers tiiii<'h larger numher 
• »l Iiisl 11uen to positions of trust than the 
1 Vino, ratio part s. The plat form adopt 
e«l endorses the National KVpuhlienn nom- 
inal ion- and takesstron.ii ground in f.ivor 
of protect in-' the colored Voters of the 
South. 
The Now \ nrk Tablet, one of tile lead 
in- < atholie papers in the country. heart i 
Is commended the holding of ini- eon 
volition, not simpls because it is iKepub- 
liean paper, hut heeauso the political 
well bcin i of the Irish voters could be 
promoted 1>.\ >ueb action as would make 
them le>s solidls 1 >eliloerat le. The Tab 
let e.ilis attention to the fact that the 
I leinm-ratie pai t v rarely honor- a < ntlio 
lie and an 11 ishman vs it li a nomination 
for an important other l« adds that 
\v ln-ii'. rr tlms d«» this the 1 >e111«»« rati«• 
sotri unit< with bis opponents to secure 
bis leleal. Idle l a bid says : 
\N <• l.f.i! aeii-li <a lies claptrap. polili< al 
Is al- 'll' 1 in- O' a i.Ule pally lias il<tin* t«-1 
tin- lri-.ii t!., 11 v.ia '. i:i al! silicon tv. stale hat 
a fiii— •:i!| .11 a U <l. m• muhin- ti-r will: uU 
tlic 1 '. 1‘llIH Mill 1C parly Mullli! Si II 111 
ci a-i a la p> >111 leal sell -c, I i,c henmelilt 
p::; t c c- cry Mim. the Ucpuhim.ms m*tlt 
m_r yet ina':: ti M'ulucs.-. it must he said that 
we have a a Ice ■ a rt■« --niti«*u to mi the lalti*i 
th e. irmii t a •ruu-r. li' -uh •. when tlm Kepul* 
aeaus mm. ati*»n- m l al'.cc to Irishmen, 
they »!•* mi as •• a ar.l .a me ,t at <1 respectability 
Wide t! I >c:i k r ItlC le.llcis. regardless rt the 
111«*!'.11 "i- -.»e;al — tau leu- > parties, are mllm-m-cd 
111 the.r e 11 a e M'le|\ i'\ .. ' pie,' ||| 
ei nit'olia.- the oioi'i ; '.e hirru-.m amt rmnh 
elelii -'It. 
1; we :: ."I.:!, the '.. \. r i. mcht oll'n. > in 
W Mi .<• I*. -• Hlliee at:d Usti'M l|..use 
in New ; k. wi so! 1111 «i that a 1 t* _r«* permit sure 
•T 111• « .a: and employes an* Irish, and that 
tilt.*) are all lli'-u I't e<l in at loll. soli riel v and Intel 
Usenet.*. 
\s ill lt.st.iiM'e o! the 1 oerality Ot tll.e Io'P ;!dl 
■ in- tow.ii i Ir.-ii Americans we mention tin* to! 
low ::j ij.poinf meiits Thom, is M urphy and < ieti. 
< A \ iha: l-otli Irish \merti*ans. appointed 
< "i-"! i’• •. •-t New A ork by President 
.1 HI keii.o app. ;t. d Post master ot 
N'U hy Pi *'S1 Ie 11 late oil! I iell Patrick I! j 
ted to t v Pri 
o.' • 1C trd t ■ :<•) appoiate ! Ihstrn 
\! h N -dheru New York by President 
<iia .’ "i .lames Mel., .ii.. appointed postmaster 
of H *o k I mi h Pi rsideht Hayes t.ti .1 H t'arr 
el.. 1 Se.-retary of the Mate ot New York 
U i.rinl InddihiT that ihe rei oet i: i.m t»t any 
ii..! i"i alitv -h I te-vei be p a nutted to interim 
*. 11. "ii-t it .it; -!: .■(• the mhts of A met leans 
.<• .e,* f the opinion that independeme ot action 
and ..i triaiii/a! mi: are neeessarv aunniLr our 
lush rlti/eliS. Ill older to see life the 1 till .let Ua* and 
pmiiem-s to which the*, are entitled The 
man- ue consolidated hy societies. and are less 
■'•n!.|.-et than the I: »-!i to part) mtluene. s. The) 
a. a- ready to vote for a lJeptibJlrali i- a 
Metlioerat It ! is fee. 'I'd entitles llltli to their slip 
port < »II this ie.-o lilt th'ir tl .eadship is eoiirt. d 
hv "Hi parties and thmr miliiei.ee is such that 
the) have ,t on!) led tin ir own countrymen 
1" tii hiithe-: otlie• •,i. the Mate, hut have also a 
mi hi i; n e man ii. 11. < a!-, net at \Va.-<hi<l^toti 
It tin* Irish wer moie mlepend* nt ut party and 
showed more r- sp.eet for lliemselve- h) supporting 
in 1 an ! worthy < ai. tnla'. > lor other, no matter 
by wh"M nominated, in preference to politim! 
harks and pr-ili --e a! politicians, they would 
so e. III!'.ami respeet and illllueilrr withi'iirties 
I min. oi onr -in pri-e. la-t w nh. w le n v. .• ead 
tli le pld'li. '.in .Ionia i! that a little llau had been 
ii-ol n a ha I. st r< / l.. a pri v ale indiv id'ital. and 
a M illikeh and Mae-!.all. and I rvr. and l .ldei 
.'Ii and otiiei had I teen pre ill and had there 
made 111«• ir llair ai-iim -pm In in tIn ptv-rinr ■ 
It V\ lie. i I e< 1 I nelid- \ I tart > with the pul die |.at 
"Mane. U It ho lit pi lit eliouirll I" e a than a lid 11: e 
a n hIie tl;ir.i'-iiim but waitiuir till -omr private 
p< r-"ii -Intuld r. 1 mie up. .and areeptiii_ an in j it.at i'*n to make I In -1 it ouiatv 11 a rat -in a |. i.e- 
nt hi e\ pen .•' \ e tt | wli.al 1 >• *■ >i 11. Pi. nr re ! 
v e \ 
tin- rrogrcssive \ gc tins tu •«•!* surprised \ > ; 
ltt«T 1.1 fact It is a I W U\ s helllg surprised. N» | 
treijueut are its .surprise- that its normal condition 
seems to he tha' t a continual expectation of si;r | 
pi ise That which prepared the Vge to he sur 
pi ;•>-d. tins time, vvas that ;i well, known and pop | 
ur fen t lei t; on t lie occasion of tin a. in i versary 
■ t the national independence, vva- patrioticuliv 
tm-ved to raise the r.atiu ;al t!a.• on Ins grounds, t«. 
invite Ins neighbors and friends to la present, uul 
speak appr-'p: lately to the *»« » .1 -i• *ii Some in• ■ 
works wen- let i.tl' alter ilark There would seem 
t" he nothing in t!ii- railing for speeial or ceiisori 
'is e; itieism. To he sure the names ot the LV j 
1'uhlie.m undulates weie on the w iliomd emblem, j 
where the host dud the right to place them, being 
under his own vine an i tie tree, as it were. It 
ever a man basilic ugh' to tn* thankful for the 
governments he fa- had ml for thus.* that he 
hopes to hare n is o.i the fourth of .July. Let 
him raise his private ll.tg, and have Ins private 
sp* relies, and let oil iiis private lire works, amt 
stir up his- private lemonade if he wants to. 
1*11 reading lie* comments of the Age. one 
wouid think that its party was making itself re 
splendent with hunting, ami conspicuous by itsde 
\•'tiou t<> some one man and some one idea It it 
as a m it ter ol tart the party that the Age adheres 
to hasn't vet displayed any tlag. either publicly or 
privately, in the city, even oil ft hack street It is 
doubtful, even, if the \ge knows where its party 
adhesion is given \t the head of the editorial 
column it conspicuously displays the name of \\ cav 
er above that ot llaueoek. thus emphasizing tin* 
prophesy of March, that “the Democrats must 
tide behind or more probably alter the custom of 
ships of wai that hoist their colors over that of a 
captured eiiemv ! “Ye gods' what a boom 
\ »ir»-sim»kIoiit of Pugg's Chronicle 
calls Upon the I my us Legislature which 
tlie I'nI illl.it• ii counted in last fall to yet 
together tie .1 month and prescribe the 
manner of choosing the State's Preside!) 
tial electors. The game appears to lie to 
set mi a bogus electoral college in order 
that a Democratic Congress may throw 
Maine out II won’t work. 
Imlge Kelley of I’hihiih'iphia whn has acted 
with (lie ilreenhaek parly Inr some lime, cordially 
supports <iener.il Uariicid. lie upelleil the lie 
imhliean earnpaign ai Philadelphia a lew evenings 
since with a ringing speech. 
Judge Kelley was om- of the very lew 
men of national fame who went into the 
(treenliaek movement, and In' has ton 
much good sense to remain in it. 
We publish elsewhere (ten. Arthur’s 
letter nl acceptance of the Kcpuhiican 
nomination fur the Vico Presidency. Ceil. 
Arthur is fully in accord with his party 
on the vital issues of the day, and his 
letter will commend itself to all who give 
it tile careful reading it merits. 
In an editorial on tin- political outlook 
the Walerville Mail advises everybody to 
keep cool. Hut how tire we to keep cool 
with the mercury ranging among the 
nineties f 
Lots of people will jjn to the Castiuo 
convention next, Tuesday, anxious to 
learn whether the (ireenlmekers can 
swallow the Iiemoeratie party, and keep 
it down. 
Belfast Democratic Caucus. Fusion Come to 
Confusion. War in the Camp, (ireenback- 
ers Capture the Regular Democratic Cau- 
cus. Tremendous Cussing and Swearing. 
The regular Democratic caucus for the choice of 
delegates to the Congressional Convention at Cas- 
tine. met at the Court House on Saturday evening. 
For some tune it had been apparent that tie re was 
to he trouble. The political stormy petrels had 
been abroad, sure forerunners of a tempest There 
had been wire pulling, button holing and whisper 
ing. fliose who still cling to the old Democracy 
and its traditions if there are any such things 
left -demanded that the “Cood Lord and good 
Devil" (ireenhackers and policy men. should keep 
away from the coming convention, as it was only 
for Democrats pure and simple, to determine tin* 
course that should be pursued by the faithful 
This would seem to he reasonable, but reason i« a 
thing that (ireenhackers are not iu the habit of 
listening t«» \iel they didn't in this case 
I ho caucus was quite large, ami numerously at 
I tended l»y curious Kepiililie.ins Charles I'almer 
was made chairman, and !•' \ tireer secretary 
Mi Lucius II Mnreh. member of the Drninrintir 
.State Cominitte *, and a Democrat allei th strait 
est sect, here rose to make a remark lie said n 
was a Deinoeratii eauens. tor Denruiats only, 
amt that no tireeiihaeker or Kepuhliea I; el anv 
right to vote tin re. Those r,. marks speedi I v stirred 
up a hornet s nest Dry up Lueius." -it down.' 
shut up."* put him out. were shouted mingled 
with yelps and eai rails I'.very per-.-n wily, 
was on his feet and dioiitiug. 
W hen he could he heard. MrLellan tried to pour 
on a little oil. Said there should !>*• a fair r.\ pres 
sum. and when that should he had lie U lined the 
majority of th*- delegates would la v u \lh j The 
sudden revelation of tJreetiha< k strength had ratlin 
staggered Mae | lie presum ! that t: "i.e who 
would vote for llaurock and Lnglish f-.uld have 
the light to vote in this ramus U T < oil.urn 
also thought a.n llauroek and Ivm i-li min wt- 
entitled vole Hut the shoutum averile- 
didn’t .-are a e..nt ineiital 1 *»r the man < Ii<.r-el-aek 
at: I only \ elled the louder 
Then t here w .di*u! Is of I f.- nam •> ..{ umm 
tee men to rerr VC Voles |..r the nates N i\ 
could le|| who w i.- Iios.m Durban.nu n 
Mel I:ntoek l!o .bins and Moore, and a 1 ma 
other* were elected a good iuau\ '.in,.-- T| <•!: 
they ill began to decline, and the .<mn it tec* w a- 
e'Uptied as sp -edi|\ as it had he. n toinn d \I1 the 
while Lueiu- was eliliving to individ I lut o! 
D-miioi-i a* y. tikr a sliipwrr. !,. in in'; r. i,,.| -1 u i• k 
i:i_r his pi’otrst- a.-ainst tin* pr.-rmli n-rs \ <li 
tor M 
w 11. ► i 11 < 1 In- p 
* 
a < '. 'IitI.u :i4 Ilia! In- "!>■• i!-l 
vote for Man'll anyhow, win-ilmr In* sh mhl Im* 
iioinuialnl or Mot. aa-1 ml im.,’,.... t i,at ;>• « an- i." 
wasn't of any a< < >ant anyhow. A k l* Moon- 
took tin* hainnan s pi.». *■. rmimiith (> was t. 
up. aiul tin* v.o. rs h.-mm t-> till* annin-l tin* -l--sk 
It was tin.* rnnun-st niiu&rhIli it w.isrw; "••• !, 
nia.lo up nl nmn ol a! politn-a! s. rap ■> an A im : *• * 
litn al Slfiprs all intmt mi nr iu ! !i< .i •••.'. 
I .tn-in.-, si ill iruanl a a ti.r na a .> am* i'm pm. 
riplr. sli'i'.itril out I'hall' ii*s : m .t ■.t* the 
trio- faith i>i i.. y..it \••».* !• * Sim : 
tall \V:li \ oil support : ua .-*• a’ <• 
I sri- in* ,i votm-r ah-* w*-iv --r l» n• •• it> in 
thmf ll Vi’s 1 !i ri i"i 1. 15a’ a mat il v.sl 
riirht on. a iiinti'iT'iptcil !»y n.y A mi !i• »-.* ot 
thr irat*' an-l pi’ot*-stm/ M;i'i> *;u mt e in m 
•Sa l-h-nl} l.urilis sli-*’it<--l I -! 11 til- ri-**-l a1"* 
tin* nvrpsiw voting hat. t it thnv v.is 1 -1 h i. 
voting, .m l worst* than that llr !-a-i s.-.-u >i\ 
v *trs m -*ar pilt* gui:..» :;i I! it tin* 1 rr« « t. -! ux 
satlr.ut.-t 'lily siiiih'*! hi i<11 m «-n, a !i ~ 
^TOO‘1 h sI-mUIi, .mil ! *11 iI m * to 11 it ta::.--.’ aii-l 
passr-l on. 
Tin* wrarii-st r.*nt- -t ma-' i.air an nl at list 
S*. tin- il!i«- i a at stnijiil-' ’-rt u n !iu"<-m._- hut al 
in -st hti-lrss Drill*.rr.it ir pi 11 It p! --. ail i far fa In 
lrss * 11<■ 111 *.n k• rs rmlml at a>l Thr li t’ was 
t arur !. till' ".X luM-ls rira-n! m ho*l\ 
werr stnoothril mil. at:* I th- who!.- m.imtnl 
Thr lollow*• *• r t i.-k -f i. -! ;. vo *-s K 11 \| I 
*•-..• ; II kal.-r, U > k. -:.i; .* -*•;.!i S.m 
horn. Wm D ivi- il <■»: ! oari ;n.rr. !' \ •' u 
a; *!!/*» lin k .1 it K \ 1,1 m c i; i! .1 
1»b{*i si' » narles \ Iii.uk 
Tin* t d I oxv mt tieket ha 1 I! » vm,-, ot. n ii 
W lute \ k 1* M I. ii \| ,, r \| l.u: 
caster. M II < ...iper, .loi; i !Yo>t. t'I 
n'*i Kii«'.uik. Kred W I’.c. .rii:-W 1. i.u a>tcr. 
Walter II WcM. \. i. '. r1 V: tu / ad.- ! 
by i; ii Moo iy u a- deri.r.-d I 
Yupiiti the tiliilisiii 
•'hvlleruiir 151.• llnkei isil• ur 111j_• -v 1 >j. ,,k 
o! Ileim.it,i.-\ lie 'I: ill J-: t '!'••. 1 
out in t hat wax. Tlii'i »• .is c ilhT Iom I» m< 
eratic convention, ami one tilt-re -dmuM ’-<• He 
won!.I a->k the chairman and secret arx. a: were 
l»emtKTiits. to i-oit in- in the desk \!i 'tie pm 
hiniuai les i>t a eat. us xv.-r,- •..;. t!.; -. up' 
the xvinie that t In* hn-iraiis .•! '.! r.-tiea' I. 
nioeraey and tlivenb.n km-. dm i! d 1 •»: iii* 
1‘erliaps t It- tliirlX I,; were!.., mpe it i! 
eii ss uau ds hear I he in v 11 at imi i.. dr. -p it oi;. .a 
ballot and a tear to I >eiuo. ra- iu.f 11»i dnia t 
ma iy linger hi t'l.d, a I ml ii! «• 11r-":: w 
arc com pel h*. 11.. -1 :. i? tin* vote xv i- n nuer ica ii v 
siintl!. ven small :ti tad there we, hat two 
them uly two 1'n poet tell- t a c Ii ,p;u 
ness was horn a t a .n k ■: it 11 i *.! tr ur 
loe.ll llelilOeiMeV d d -lie t 11 a it 1 a lei 
that principle* ever die x\ i 
rile 1’»> 'Stull II.T.lltl l n ■_; i; .ill ■ 1 i ipja i 
W illl lilt* ; 11111 1111! 1 iT s t; 111 *! 11 •: t i til l! \\ t* 
iit«• in T’.’t it 'laii^'T. if \v«* ]i\ c ;.i ,i tv 
speetill»1»* nlil ;ilm\ «*f I*i*iiiu ''"ii'ii- .i;iiil i" 
w.ti nt our shrunk shmiks w ilh n.t ■; »fi 
etiitl." I in* 11 era id then | * t • i i« pi\ e 
some stalistifs r«ir* 1 i114' t i 1 supply uni 
eonsumi»liot| of atll lllW' itr r *,tl atn 1 it is 
t j kite it relief to fun 1 that it will l»e I "<• 
\ ears heft ire We till raitti* (u the ell. 1 ■ d 
our anthraeite supph. I’.y tit it tine* the 
Herald's "shrunk shank will he \.1 ruled 
\\ it hot 11 cost, periiaps. 
.leniiie .I tine (Mrs. 1» ti. Croly) writes 
from New \orktothe I» 111 inn»i •* \mcri 
can ;is follows : 
The paragraph I wrote la-t week al».. a H.waock 
and Ins proposition. when M ■< !• Man xx as renioxid 
t ii on tin* Aiiiix of tin* I'oioi: to maieii upon 
Washliurtoll and di p e-e Lmetdil, luis. | see. iieeli 
widely eopic-l 1 perhaps was In-' m ejvine 
tins matter pnbiiiix before tic d mi ts xxcre 
ready t-u-puhln atnui l am 1 >!d that win-u -dli 
ial puhlie itiou is made tie* puhlie will It ist.m 
i.died, and Hancock'* prospems mined. It seems 
then: is also evi leina* to prove tiiat he xvould have 
been a military partisan "t Tilden had the latter 
claimed tin* presidency It must he e mt'essed 
that so far tin* title of puhlie opinion has run 111 
tax or of Hancock ami against tie* II a ran 
didates, hut tlm-e who k 1 w the ti 1 -1 ■:• tael- -nx 
I hat when Hancock's reco* i i- know < I art I eld will 
xv m an easy x ietory 
The IMiil.itlelplna Times s.tys « .1. I'.racy is to 
receive mm lor his campin'::! life .-I Imt H i: 
cek. 
Forney lias c<mitj .In,vn in his jirices. 
When lie ran "tun |ia|iers, 1 it it 11 daily," 
the Washington daily used to get about a 
dollar a line for editorials in advocacy of 
jobs, and Forney got a fee ot IMMI nut 
of tile Pacific Mail lobby lintd. Now he 
writes a eaiii|iaigu life for sb.iMHi and 
throws in himself and his paper. Hut, 
after all, we are inclined to think Forney 
has got the best of tbe bargain. 
The New York correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Times says of Lawrence 
Jerome's letter, announcing his determin 
atioli to support Hancock 
The letter was innocent ami inolVen.-i\e emmdi, 
although it struck main people a- a little -singular 
that Mr. I. oiinir for I hi-. t!i;tl. "i the a her earn I i 
• late should l»c considered of uilii ieiii importance 
to merit a new spaper notice. ami. a- I .1. troml 
deal of <|uid fun has l»cen indulged in a! Iti- e\ 
pense, as thoiiali the fad that the Jcrouu family 
had concluded to ,-upporM General Hancock \va- a 
settler ami that the i'c-1 of u- knew now what I• Ho. 
\\ lien we read in the same column of 
the same paper that Ikivid Iknisisi" 
siding among the llerkshire Hills, and 
that lie is at home in Illinois, and serious 
ly ill, we do not know whether to doubt 
the reliability of the paper, or to conclude 
that there arc two of him. 
Fair play is a jewel, Messrs. Lrecii- 
hackers. You had an unfair \ietory in 
this city last Saturday evening. Il may 
prove to he your funeral. 
(Jen. Neal Dow has written a letter ac 
eepting tile nomination for the I’resideney 
by the National Prohibition party. 
Tanner is reported tube getting fat on 
water. That's too thin. 
Fish and Fishing. The fishway at Augusta I 
was formally opened May 25th. and outlie same 1 
day no less than six different varieties offish w. 
observed in it-This is the close season for dis 
ciples of tin? rod on the streams flowing into 
Bangely lakes, but deep water fishing is not thr 
hidden, and very fair sport is still enjoyed on the 
Mooselamaguntie, where the worm has usurped 
the Ilyas bait-Prof. Earle, <-t the C S Fish 
Commission has discovered that Spanish mackerel 
• ail he artificially hutched, and that its capacity 
of reproduction exceeds manifold that of eod or 
shad. More than a imndred millions of young tisli 
will he turned out this season.... Prof. Spencer 
!•. Baird, o! tho 1 S. Fish Commission when asked 
at Newport, recently, his plans Idr the present 
season, stated that he proposed to conduct a seicii 
title ami economic exploration of the shores of 
Ithodc Island, for the purpose of studying the con 
dition of the fish and all the elements ih.it all' ■ I 
them, and more especially the various problem* 
connected with the summer school" of lu.u kerel 
Professor Baird will also complete tin- census ol 
the fisheries of tho New England eo.i>t win. h was 
< oimnemvd last season ... The North Anson \.; 
vocate reports that a large salmon was seen m the 
t 'arahassett. just above the bridge, a few dais an. 
...Mrs A Mathews or \ 1 ..; i: r««,* i. t i \ 
caught a lake trout in .Mon.sclhad, i.• .ir tin* Mi 
Kineo II on si*, which weighed to j ■< < 11::. I m \ Vw 
Hampshire man !ia eaiiiflil a ten pound 1 a «. 
trout ui I; nifr. lv The stramc \n#r«* 1 *.1 wlm-h 
has cleared from Hal.tax !. 11 l«v 
took S JO | eases ..1 lobster Hie i 
\1 u«I*i**tt also took iscs of loh'i'u'-* *> i! 
uioii ainrlin^ is poor sport ni < an la this sea- m 
ami tin* professional lisln-i men say that tln*y 
< uuplit Iroin three to live hundred s 1 *iiioil last 
veai to tw ■ nt\ dus The S• ji. 1 v 1 eI 1 -l it d Nj ml 
sa\.- an \iifftista man e.iu^ht runners _-h 
at t hat l» sol t last ear jay lie lailu-n.il ! I.: 
il‘ tlie\ wen- sold at ten « n'.s .q eM ■ I « i 
-• h mier Send ha 
■ Iah*n Island, and reporls tie- ii-le-re i.! r i. > 
scarce. 1 he In rriiiir th et «|.. mark th; 
well \ te x n acker'el hale 1 .1 : 1 -a •. -• t. 
am e m Pleasant Hav A H.ii>■. 1... 
•• ** t lie lohstei I rail'* S hi! .... ’ll. \ 1 
Meadows river. .The d li-h ha e j 1 all 
pcaianee and oil er lisli are lakiny lln*mvl\i nl 
Kish continue plentiful 111 and abon' ^1 
Marshall’s lot ster factory at Halifax has ! 1 
luirned with it .sevpensive mirhinen 1 •! I *n non 
cans of packed lobsters The |o>s is h- 
Til** tisin*r 1:'>*i alone tin* I’en.-hse .t r. •. 
inj the nets »d! the whirs lie -ahm .. .. 
I. avine ended .i ulv l*tli .Th \ori!. Iln. 
ster tadory is doim: a 1 !. 1.- 
mackerel .Tin* t ain leu loh>».*i ami «.*, 
t« rie.s ai-*- n,.iv enquired in 1 11 ma- k. n 
The mackerel hit so freely on Mond.a and 1 
day of last week in hiumkcii's 151\ I i. >. 0 h I *, y 
boats con t ami lift a me. and a h«q to, 1, .,0 a\ 1 
ot 7on pounds 
S I I ! I' l' 111.;- i' |.- 
« i-i'f 1 •; |f S.ura4.u1 11 .,s. 1 n > 1: 
The rapt,tins of tar \ in a. 1 -. "... 
t.otli tes; 1 ti, 1 Their test it-. a, <• 
Very lit!!** 1 IfZllt 111! till* di.sastri I Ilf 
e.s.-ei.s which tia.-f |. *d 1 •• 1 
lm; the ;.•'*.ir co iiUf if 1 :i4 I <;U i. I •*. ri i •* 
.1 line An I ss,i arc as ; am ws s 
4* 1:14 i a t s.hf.a.M- il.ti 
s'ca:,f*rs I .SA; 1 .t if li.lt.* r v- u id 1 1 
tr 11 St .loan am l 11. ! 1*: 
t' 1. -1 •: 11 II oifc oil Tin s lay .1 I ! 
craft. »h; !i hni.a kiln w ... I r.e.4* ■' 
tolls m and arc of .I p .-i.e an ! 
A 11 M ir in training ship \ l!.a I 1- t.; •• 1 1' lid 
»fax .Tie* steamer »in'uare :> t ;...rst.f r \: 
tic Voy.14'* Sin* was to Ifav.* S; .* .i.. vs 
land after roalsUiT. f*>: IS•; wle ■ 
peeled to S<- -lire ."IcdiTes. d«-f- 1 ! .1 1 
e rd tiff to I, id\ l-'tankl n 15a;. 15 k 1 
V 15 1 |. d 15..Stoll, W.t Wl eked .1 
f'liiir,. -ii m Spanish ll.tndi.ra-. .1: I u 
total loss I'r.-.f saved and sell! to Net i»rh n- 
iptaiu tht* st c.i 
responsible lor tIn* sinking •: t: 1. «» 1' 
1 it Havre by -if *es u 
ploym-ft ot brokers 
I l' i- s.i 11 -thin ; I' >; ! In* 1 Ii1 i *i«- 
tin* t i; i* 1111,t>■ 1 ■ rs : 
\ stateiif 11! is tiearlv .mpii-te 1 a! tie- I 
department shown : th tvd 1 *t m 1 1 a t!. ■ pi :: 
ol If p •; ie debt, less is!, n |. Tr.* i- ;> 1 
t Ilf deer** t- o| r.tfVs- ••!, .1 |,, ,|| 
from A iun-t. I "•> ». and iuoii' hi I r* 1: Mo I 
to .1 11 I ".vi Ti,.- -tat.* 1. it i.. 
t l.osf .1 lormer v.-ar- :.r: a-i 1 -I a 
latte! date. The man, 1 it If .Vs '1, e d 
til lei’ll a is ol pi 1. U1111• 1- 1 i,f Kf ill .1 S 
M ration r>A, lo In 1. n p 1 
|. t- he. u cancelled while the current am. 1 1, ,1 
»*st fliarm* is it i' > 1.0.1 | ... t:i a! 1 1 
t !.<■ war 
I lie ■ l«*i>1 ll is been |> I 
uf about .Vi million -• i year and lle 
cst rliat'4'e lessened bel ween I Ir .i I 
111i 11 i.• 11 .mu,i.ills. \i lie-. r,ne ill ■ a: 
debt .-. ill be di ■eiia I1 in thills 
U e are 4 lad to ha v e a chanye I -■■ ■ a lb 
stcr(,!()tv |ied sea serpelll stm ie w111.• 11 
i indie.ills 411 I lie ronnd.s iif 1 lie a ■ ,1 
11. Ibid tel's. I ipt.lill id II '. 
sel 111011 el I a 11 le Vndle .v, uf I h ashe.i 1 
l.a., rep- e I secilie "if I lie mas! ul I 
last lliollt ||, ei4111 \ s j 11 a 1 e ., 11:^ if 41'e. 
turtle', some 11fll1e.11 as l.ii 4e is a'l 
nan si/.eil 1 mil table, and 
barks. Vnv there ; -nine 
-; ui \ like that, tlrei-n 'mile' call up 
v i.sinus uf st|,tlp and steak : but wliat 4.1 
is a sea serpent. am vsa\ 
Til" liepnbl can 1!. < ,1:11 
a meeti114 ill \u4i1.sta Tile .dav 1 ■ 1 i-j. 
I lull. .1. 1.. I Maine in the e.ia .1. 1.11 1.14 
i 114 reports VV ere reeeiv eil I. mil tile .111 
ties and 1 ’i 1114'ivssiimal dist 111 ; ihrmu’n 
mil the Stale. ’I'll.imp. 11.11 a d) open 
the li; st uf Wl4'ust, and die 14 1...:,e. 1 
speaker- I’ruiii abroad are }^|,peeled. 
Major I Jen. I’elley I’.iii) '. 1111 > i I. ■ •:: 
Kcpublican candidate lor C >n.: I 
Sixth Massarlni -ells I »i : riel 1.1 "|i|>.i 
to the present inenihi-i .In tern It 
l.nriiiu The Major has her s |.. ai 
years the Washington r.n respondent i 
the I5osi.hi Journal ao.l »ell-kle an 
I hrouahont \ru l ine Ian, | ,. I Vi ley. 
1’lle Atlanta ('onstilulmu extends turn 
reel ills' (,| (111,, ol' tltr I Ian, irk I eel 
■•('ol. John. W Korney -wiiis. 
pain'll Site of llalieoek . ..>|n:ed 
llllliml t" llialtr ,a|lrlhr- .! all o.lti 
I )> mm rat." 
The Ito- ton ttlohe say s the W an ,i i 
is pie ami water. This Ja'rrr .' 
u ide of the truth that it must ha b. • i, 
pelilleil by the politiral editor of tie 
II lobe. 
The «ixliird I lenioerat a -a, undi I.'1' 
j publican paper by the way has I ..a:. 
the publication of a r unptiiaii edit mi 
_ 
The Lgvptian Obelisk has arriv.-i it ,\. > k 
Dr. Tanner's fast excites ■ -11 si f a1 .■ ami- 
in Fngluml. 
Mrs. Flagg Hall -well h is m ! > , ; ( 
rJiMHi t<i tlie Mann* Denera! ilos,- a. 
Deports from t lie fa i s11 ■ t ,.: i 1 | ,■<. j 
inti<*li more favorable 'i'lie worst uppers to ..e ! 1 0X1,1 
The Maim* Dental Sm id\ met in Portland Tiir- 
day a id eieetr 1 otlieers lor tin* ensuing Year Tn< 
next annual session will be held in Augusta 
Dr. I'ami' continues hi* air ill wa'm did imi 
latterly has neither gained nor lost in weight lie 
took two doves Monday Riding is regarded as 
favorable to persons who live on air enabling them 
to obtain larger and better supplies 
The large contract tinn of M C Foster A Son ; 
and Foster A Dutton, of Watcmiie. Me, have 
tailed. Liabilities not given These linns have in | the past few years erected a large number <•! huild 
ings, on contract, in different parts of Maim*. 
John F. Richmond and Donieon Beaton broke 
out of Cumberland county jail at Portland. Mmi 
day night, escaping by making fom ! dse keys, one 
of which opened a combination lock Richmond 
was a watchmaker by trade, and was s n t.m'•••.! lor 
burglary. Veaton was a rumseller 
The Republican says that .lames L Marslon. a i 
man about forty yoars old, with a wife and ehil 
dren. living in \Vest Kennebec District in Machias, 
was arrested Monday and jailed for outraging an 
eight years old daughter of Joseph NY. Smith in a 
horrible manner. After flu* deed was done the 
man threatened the life of the gill if she told <d 
the affair. 
Generalities. 
There are two catamarans on Dexter Pond. 
The strawberry was a short crop m Aroostook. 
Might hundred emigrants arrived at New York 
Saturday. 
Kussia has abandoned hr intention of making 
war on China 
The priro ot iee has been advanced in Washing 
ton to S| | per ton. 
Den. Joseph K. Hawley of Connecticut, has been 
elected captain of tie* Vmerieun ritle team 
A hail storm passed over Drccnvillo county. Va 
Wednesday night, doi'ig great damage to cotton 
William Htirke. 71-years old, and a peusiouer of 
the war of I S|-j, died in Newhnryport, Friday night 
Hon II D t'ooml.ro of tiouldshoro* om* of lie- 
most prominent eili/eus of llancu<-k county, died 
July !»th. 
\ teriihh- explosion took place in a colliery n.% 
Wales 1 hurs.lay.hy which overonehundred tnim-i > 
were killed. 
The II uIik am Cramte < o. have secured tie- 
c.iiitraet to furnish granite for the \\ asliington 
MoMlIliei.t 
The total v due of lireadslnils exported from the 
I mled Mat' tor the ear ending June. iSHtg is 
•sol', s. ,* 
llt.ii \\ W Thomas Jr. ot Portland, has pre 
seated a Inn* l»roi:/e cliuti-li hell to the eolouj at 
\ e w S v 
< apt u > III*- iliTH li' tin- Seau ;U ll.lk !. IS 
st ill 111 I hospital .it New \ Oi k, mill " ill lie ills 
tinun il lor life 
I he tailnn s tm t... -eeou>i ‘piarter oi |».so s|m« 
a inark' 11 leeie.is* lioiu tin- 'luiith.'i I«♦ tin* >ann 
piwioil la 1". 
The I lie'1 M .• sales oli the K' illleli'*i Wi-lt* ;il I 
p-'i ton s;i.i h ..I* hainl est imateil a 
than h,n (ion tons. 
• apt Ihi i'l a loriiier shipiu ..• I» r an 
ll'.ei meivlia.it 111 I < I t!. 11. I .he.I S.ilunlai ne 
inn. ane.l veiity 
I’eti M e | ii* |e ll, ''.ill I' 1 i.. Th IS. I In. i 
h e a mill* I'UII .I host piotessioii.il lane 
t: .. t'lal. .1 s 
\ O 'I, lit In' P I'l lie a le I,a- 
Ir«mu ! • <: t.. ,s .. mm. ot mi| 
si itau« e « nuipunies i« 'l alne .tminy it .no V 
1 
.. .v ..a ayyi > —i o' T I h I 'li 
Ih-v Samu •! N ehoN, prohalhv tin* *»l I• ■ st Kpis 
eona: eleiyVillla III the I i.. t e. I >! a! n illr-il'. New 
Y-.ik Sat 1; i.o evelllliy. am*.l K 
( a h s S lU teile Hi M I ale! I'espn te I >l 
I'.anyor. win tolilnl ileio 11: ii,' he.I. Kintal 111 < I! 
Il.-art 111s« ase u as the e.r.se. 
la a Me at < allho the ell:' :e tnnlSi*. I Vo Mi 
s. m»i p.-.per?;. i" ioiiy ,tj *. ■ tin- \ |; IK, ■.» a. 
1 ■ .1 a e 1 til l!) the him •• 1 
eii, ta.ea '.M ia pp.-lii Ui ''ll.' ill lHe t 
.! H11 lie >'.o(1-e n I I. a : e I at Ilf lailH' 
rV'll.yie !•'. I: h o i.r ■' i >1 \! 
lie was t lie pal '. UI!' of \ hi ah .1,1* I 'll. 
Noil, "I 1 lie ps. lyes, a h .a h-T > il, 
mat. tor* t u -a < ay., an- n.ioi 1: a m_' 
Th K a e '• nun! July I :t mmliiti. -i : 
in»mtii.itton •!’ .!• li-iiah i'liouias < tin-line:- am 
I'm! •nil. lark ol IKuia-.r i> syi-m! im a-e 
Tn> ,:111 a. ,.*e t-mi .ar- I rare at t. ik 
t... 1 ye i lay a as vo-il hy < '• Ile-l! Ill '' h’ I 
mm! •! I*' ;ii M a... e, i oiiuiin 
h o .v white ha! hei.f .I II :e> II llliter 
m; ,m ! K -mtv n -r V'.. \Y; 
ih .... Ihit'! ... ay li i H 1 oytis it ran I 
\ \. u ^ te>, .’l .l ! lie In';, v.e Si 
*• ar in •»•*» a < ! I'oas M a .• wum-it to.hi, am: 
a 1. re MU a le i. I- n «* t m. 
1 If .1 tit .. t in re niiua >»l 11.• l iaru \l 
l.eeU p1 *> t p* ».:■••! ! f* > III Myt.-.c h, 
■! tli ii iiiwi,!I? u .! !x- !;•:■! 
Tin- :• ■ V. 'i U :.i ; U.n vi» w ..| t h. 
...1 1 1 S n.-i I 1 a I. .1 V c i. ■ 
•v h I-• ! •'••{!'. |.. 
I ;. .•!. 
Mi' K t' > I*.- >; u: tit a. t1 ■: ;ui.■ 
at u r :.«• tr H t-i.i. e'"U l hn-e -I ice!.- 
a! V ... Ills 1' wit I. In.' la! ! 1 
I .: •.< .. t .1 Ii to .1 «■.*!: t 
> 1 f»-ti •luiia; s ,i ton a. i.n' 
car ai... 1 on,. .1,41.,. ,u. 
I ! ha i. -a Pt'.n i. 11 -1 • f. l.‘ 
i .i 'll ;• h_ 
her h l .>!,.• It.*-1 
Kail* tin* It th til ill a CM. w h. 
\ m..n.'I *h ii, wu' : !•>'!r.t’ > 
Hu sli ..M'.-h .-. .lely i. a 
\ ii I*, th... -I r. i. a' It 1. .. a "..a! 
lit C -U tin J.rohi. Ill .a I l.» 
u ih.-r iL.- J .-e shiih he tori: «i• v* c or ll>. 
{' r-C'Ull.iJ 'Hf| « air:- it. 
I u>. inee hat ia m the Aka. ..•• mu loin 
j"' eolit.nlill.a '■!,< It; l.a.T y \t h a .. 
i:•M •• tli* 1 -\ I. •.• i ! a « 
I "»■" rite >t«**"\ 1111 1!. 
i' K i..e' M !,.• Pi 
; i..t •: :u tti.ci th it it:.. .; ! r a 1 
i 1 .'.a. i aer.-' ot i r a a. '*••.' 
1 i• a i.' i• ii- « .. .a. t -v V.:a- i.l 
\ it.- -mi .1 T.aelihM ... .1 • K. *T, t 
hue > .... "... ■ •! '«•: .1,1 Pa 
II -lot ><i i.it v»- .1' l! e .. .1' .1 1 -a .1, 
a i u ■■ .!,■ a U ■ ; 
The re; ot the ..isimittee .. i.- : ,. n 
v ••'.I ie h .■ i e a! i •. •••; -■ ear f: a i- -!.o* t: i! 
i* va-M aia .; tiit.M -. n i:h 1 !. 
the l a.te i SI I' ~ e u 1 a 
1‘lie M I anilf 1 | > ! i; < 'll: :!l pa' 
ol I li>- -! a' arc eii- »i.i a.- !" i- me!i >. 
-■ •. lie a hat i.\ .Itaeitli the At\ ah: 
Mis <1 j: -A : \| |. ( 
Il.il ii'ii \ i. !..i > inch s : 1 !. 
I \ etdc i U a .» »ii ;s ; 
j t'.di.i' ia ii i» i--a •> ■ 
as tin* h.liatj" "i t i < It's y, 
lo", .1 oilII M ! I: 'let ii "!i> I"l / In ill 
< 'a i:wii ;> !:.tr.'<•■*t v a a a'a 
Im* ill Ur.' a- so -a a- In wile i- ai l" h 
it;• i■ lr .• ii. t »• i I !ii i.1 Is a a: I li.it 1 
li "•"ii- .a. a: na.'l In u ;i I." | 
Tii'i.'i tv a at > iu.ta ii ; \ 1 
I i.. a: a air I. j ia 1 ! Mil li I 1." F 
}".rt an ; r. II a I; .. ad. a d ii id i.iN 1,. a.a 
no l.a IIv t !.•> >' in >r* :!■!" that u ! 
l.-ir il" lad ! a. .innkii a .I u in aia h. >id> 
t ii-' I rack. 
> 1. a; ■ *i 1 I la 11 
aa-'d n I'!:" d" i,a M 
tor in.ii.; vvaiN ", Suud.n w i> m.ed waa 
M ix :.•«• ;i. N 1 I,i•• 
a 1. ] o IT l-olll il r'K'IK ? Ur I 1 l|. 
ad I! aa ! oi;:> ,,-d M" I'.' "N> 
I»11. i -..-a’ "I 11. ! s, o ,.i | 
■ 'a N • i:111• i' a il.-- I. I la', lnii t.,*r ol leiiiiil. 
I Uo- 1111! 11 >cl o, Nil v a n I I r 11: a im •*., 
| \ < ars. a1 t is » old. n |.-in di*> a a ‘I an * 
oldest it:.lie V"ar •; : ! "i a ad. 
j \ «• i;a lo an ol ia: ms. a"1 
Id." new i pel a 1 .: ■' 1 
I -e; i: ). a i; I v e\e!ia! ..•'•! h» u i i.. Id >> j.» 
'•»rpor:i! iolis and ..divide t|s >,_• ., ty then 
w IIiulmh n- o t- pt ; I,, w.Mi ate < : ,u ,-i ,..si urn a. 
m e a V a per rant in 
tcrest > ... V a la dIe•.! ,.| 
Ida id" a f.-rim-l a »•••! 'edcr.u 
t> kti 1. .IS 111" t lilted Mall i'elll .11;.' |{, 
iivi.1 \• In .Ip! a:. ; \ !ii-. a l..at t.»w 
-1 v ‘II Uj 1,1 ti.e < ‘! 4111.1:! s.ddii IN a !,o ja!!av" ! a id t!If 11 burned 1 f to 1hr tir<n. d 11 is 
1 1 li lam U id -luire I I > same l.ite III! ltd, 
Tim :nm" -e •• •- « hai it-' I .-.u ii a .. 
Ml eke t: a ! i or. ii'IVd a' Skott licjjnii ol. 
S !! •• I- 1 a .. .ins .. 
Ma.-a.s \ ia; I'm., : »....i:; ..|,e t.lit 
dr, I uni a > "iiiplov < t tin- M a: ,• r.mtral rail 
r id lo Sd 'di ‘.'hi. a I.. a.,i' t.... jvi.o's 
l ie1 r.•» ..:■•1 Vmerieati Hie wife of id 
: > ‘l ‘V da t ,!\ .n S a. i>t 
" h av ::,.r a ..I I. .Sargent is a o;,.- 
a1 i;."d iiiiii: who has a r» r. nl both hi re ami u 
I* 11 t" ah,, ii rilv t!l,\- iii’i Nil pi .osed to IlllVe 
~roa Mi idnker lias takrii no st.|.N a. l.inm i.i, k 
t a .ill V couple. 
Main iMiihlinpi at l.'ecklaml uaie iUuimnaii d 
Ktidav cveninir ami li •.:« an l mottoes <d \u l--..jue 
Mispiayed in honor nl tlu- v isa ot tm* l iuoa Hose 
t *iip:in\ ot Itaiiiroi Tin-eomp.i: \ \isilrd l lioiu 
iistoi). Fi id.iv ami tin- K •eklaml tir.• depart meiit 
paraded with them Finlay ey-mum and pave a 
coinpliun-ntan hall 
A ilTrspoiah-nt V* fill > II, ei >; r.l all ,.| a il .1 
yu.tph 'Voiii a:i ex'ri. :: a>; u "ckd donni.il. as 
Follows: I’ll" N,d,ooi s*.t F.iruiiiiirton L't.id'i.itr,! a 
class of I" in January ami .‘I in July, inaknnr t‘ 
graduates in I 1 Ti-m n,graduated .!» pupils 
in Id-, pj in K". .uid T m ho, makim: 11'' 
iria Smites in tim e ai- 
Fires ire r.iging J me./ 1 !u* line of 1 lie Si John A 
Maine, .nr! 1. 11 r •} ■ * i:. v North \ 111*1 lean rai I w a\ s. 
ami through to Ma!'.r* amkeag The tir»* swept ltherailro.il hdw-.-u < ...k .ill 11 irve) station*, ami hurii' •! the !»ri lg.* anas-. Lyons stream. W1 
n>'s lay'. t w.is re hi.ilt on Thur-dav. The woods 
near Harvey ami Me \ lain are on tire. 
W iili;tm I 1 hirrah. one of the naval m lets is 
itiug Harrisburg, 1‘enii .in a til of somnambulism. 
Friday, stepped from the fourth loiy window ot 
a hotel and tell thirl) live teet into an open cellar 
w ay. smashing the steps ami breaking three iron 
stanchions supporting them. The only injur) he 
received was a fracture of the lett wrist. 
An import.:ut will ease has been on trial before 
Judge (iodfroy, in the ITohate court in Itangor 
The contest is over the w.ll of the late Nylvanns 
IHeh. recently one of tie* prominent and wealih) 
citizens of H ingor. who died last Vpril at the 
good old age of NA years, leaving a large property 
estimated by some as high as *.’00,000 The origin 
of tin' suit is a hi piest of *10,000 to Miss Man 
Uilkey. which his direct heirs claim was revoked 
by a codicil. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
n if-aiv now in tin-market in trreat abuud 
\ 'i.iiiiiii-'t k in a -11: u I -pot i- n-nv tin1 favorite 
■-_iny -pot. 
I'anii l I in** lia- reeowred -utlirientlv 1>* In- 
ti i•1 ride out. 
'I K «• I wi- i- eon lined t<* the liou-e with 
-«• \«• iv illne--. 
■ k.t ma«-kerel now retail about the street- for 
M fill- prf dn/.rn. 
v *• k now run fM' li Mind tv afternoon from 
1 tin amp i.round 
l'h. i> i- still ahoiit li.ihhi ton-of lee at I'nilv. It 
ik -iv werk- to ivuiovf it.and employ twelve 
r iff ..n l prr dav i- now tin- -lint of the 
to if I at'lifr l nle-- that amount i- taken 
o li* inn 1 v t he l*a« k w av 
1 ■ i. 1*1 ml vein -ion to Uh-horo. y\ In iv a da tiff 
t lu* parthipated m. w as not a *tu \ 
Mi i■ ni "inpatu laih-d to appear•. 
i' mi aiuhriduv f.one into our harbor on 
vitli .o In nimtimr tlv in”, luiv in.f on board 
I n m It ouipan; <•! Ihnuroi <n y Mi to 
; k la lid. 
i- in Ilian lln u-ual al.lt ntioii |tai«l l• :ir( 
Ill, Mt III- a !: i! < 1: — >i \«it|||f lu'li* 
:\ in-lrmii"ii in j»ainline. ;»•*•! « >n-h11• 
; ill-til i- «li-i*l;i>. ■!. 
1 i! m > *~ |' In f, ■. ki-i vsi.'k. wa- \f)\ lliilk an.I 
iii-r,: i,\ iiu f\irii-i\,• i.wv-t-liiv-in Hu* ! 
n t'.-n ; !!*• Ilf. Il Ilf! a I lra-1 .*Hf u't»«»t I 
l! _:t»f il ji't>fift >11- Mill'l l'. 
ti .if,I .'I. 'Ian. Ir.-fl. I- ri,l-i\ |.< Ik ;ir 
■•! " ■* i *r^ in. wlii.ii w.i- 1..• i11m un 
I' "•! .1 n-'.-irw ;i~ fan !>,• if-' a a; I. a 
-in aii.l ni** 1.»»1 it>n •iiihiiif-i 
a>v \s llli n n I'.iik. I li. li it 
•' 1 fillin', n- a.I, l*flit-i.»u- ir.u in 
w in.:-- an<! tin iiniiui.- ,• I*.-at an,I 
.’l n- it illi ihfin n.* ni.n• 
-nail.' ^ in la w iu.ii r.-< <• i.i l\ aiait fl a I 
\ Ifllfl 
" ff k l" I, ,| .ini I• !• > If .1 
'Mi, lln .«ii *t ■' n..ail a in nil lif I iiilaiian 
1 in |»r..Kw«mi 1 il ii.ii !.« wail l,. n un 
i' i-i- nvf' li.iTf a-. > If a 1 I.ram in aai ia_ 
Miai liffi nn«*ntr,n, a:i«l •. -{•If- ilia! ;lu 
■ nr- arf inii.-n. 
h 1 ,i: ..fin iiifii. -in line: ■ n niinil,,a 
:i• Mat Om :i I•' I 
a In \. v I' i. » ii.,' 
n, nifii. '• a—I li'iiay. \\f, -'•fii'li- l.a; 
.il n k n in' i.i n ninir, 1 r.nu 
1 '• .' w i; •• a 1>nif t > 
Ik a- iiani- w ;i!i a if w ■! nnmu 
■-in "Mi in- ii- ami fti-l *iui- 
•*• 'I' ! kf a-i i.n*. w I.\*iianyv*l 
: w nin-liif li I In i. w a- a lur^rt* ai 
■ -ft :• \ in nur I fit* nm-if 
.i M I •!i i. ■•!!,urn, l!r 
'I: .r w li if! w a- i„ unlit nil ivn 
... I i-l. ai,"ii! k. li,- 
lv .!• v. h::i. ini nu !ia ri ■■ >i 
’• i-"'k i«, ill- a t r *r •>• •-u.. win- -in f.inn- 
I .r-Hi l--i .'II ilai •. 
.I'M li" f-j wa* il-li-f a! 
!',. » 
m. -\ -■ n-ni ;-i ihat ,t iiima 1- ha\ •• 
1. Hi. |ii ’-[->fiiiaiiia 11! a -mall 
■' • ’Ill Mn ! •-. \\ ||, i< | 
Th, lilt!' 
-''I !• l\\< .-ii ih" arim; ).;• I.• *1 
.n a-"iiii II' 
’• " -tin m-i.tiii); aid j* 
iirvi «.a lh.- lint- l. 'i. uni ii In- mi 
I \i a ..I It is ..in- th. .... t .h 
.• 11* 111i. .i i hrlji- I In ! arim r. * »:•' 
th"i‘ -a i.iiinlia: u iih !l- lu.Til-. -a 
.. ,i Id- U 1 
“l‘ "I m t'.>. a. tv- with ml in t|< IT*. 
■ Main. : ..• I" .. .... i., lav..a a- ac«* 
!; I* a mi II, v 
! ..I n 1 ‘.it• lit In- I..--I 
1 li ■" <M ['AIM 11 I' I a !'• -t-. 
.li .v i: .. I in ."!■■:• a 
n. la., ki11_ I i<■ -a .- that a 
i- ml-. ■■■'Hi '.chi'-mi. T*t! iu i •• 11 
■■ -a i. I’ll" -llimi nalht il a d "a-\ 
1 nal aid nu:'iiiiuc v-hii"-- "I ml h 
a lm ’■ I'i.'lmv, ill |!n ..ih.a 1 ii. l.< aiili 
laa .ui l Hr mnl tin "M uii l"!. l.tilii 
lira;..-.!, i i-.1 n | .*. 1 mv- al" I tval". 1 a .1 h 
11 i»iva»IMi. miliar inmv Ilian i- jiluadntr. i*v«v|.t 
a- al'-. 'mi li"\"illi.i"-- lln 1 ,iiv j»11 -11 -1, ■ I 
111 in' |.i. -"Ill -"I.I ai l. I'll. a 
Mi. I U\ a -I.ihii- 'ii. .1' I III- 
"!" 'I •' 'l l1*1' *'• •'»**«- 
"i II I" -"I,- "al. in "Ur 
n Mm 'i 11i• ]> 1 "l 1 »al. du- i- lln- 
-i s« amimi --"! that .am >. i-it. -i "iir vvai. i-. 
1111 -11 a 11 tm ". mil ■ *:l dn i -J tImic. I '• 
•" in i-->1 “ii" ha. tia .l i“n-»i|.l nifa-iirn, aid 
i"«iii li. i• it-1 mil'.'ii 
.; -li-ml.i I." ""U » I." .11*;• -iI• I 
an "1 •!'• a"".' 1111 >. n ."■! I> ill" I ■ 11* >\\ ; 
h aid < i* il; ».j, I; -I'M 
i. -a all « r i. I' -i "111, \"U 
•1 mn \ l.- .M .m i n. -a|.|.ln. i- 
■! ■. .in'! j. { I,. Ml. I I In in.- 
a \ miinl."! “I i: ili/.mi- \\ .-I" iiiii"1i 
Mi II; am- aid M -. minih. .lancli 
\ m 'I' I Ian an |."iu li u_r th" -uuiimT in 
.« a|• I. .1.1-1-;.h I I"MII'|- al limit" lm a 
lm," III- v«*s-H •- J ,a.!hip in Nmv 'i *»rk_ 
hn n.n la i.-ii- .in. -•!«. Iu. i. 
a I. -I .. M' \\ .11 Kaaa"". 
II l' M :’ 11 M 1 ■ h> a IV a! 1 
I !••*::.[ M Mar I’.iJ ! 
'•n M.mfr Mr. Mauri ■ II. -■ j 
.. .ii k at home f..r -..iim week-, returned ! 
.1 .1 * \\ 11o.|..; Ion, of li, ton, i- in tlii | 
-t ..i ||. toiuiji.I I* M.... 
f LI..- ^k"\v li.’irai. < lai i- ii. J,:i- I.* .‘ii for a few 
11 tii < .11111• < ■ onn< i....( apt. < teo. W. < ha->’ 
,. o « ■ t Hr-*>*k!' it, ami w !>•. arc at home l• 
Mr K>1 I •■ni.likc i at h<>i n- on hi- aca 
..Mi" •-arah l*at tea, mat r*>u of the < Md I .adie- 
•me ai llait-o.r. i- \ i-iiin^r ivlatm*- in town. 
I i.c >-nnii.*iit ha he. ti cutractinj- for the car 
the -; ’k at t lie various marine lio-j ital-of Ww 
mu l*he following per-on- have now charge 
"... .• maili in the iocaUtle- metili nie I — 
li. ila-t. M> The medical attendance to ‘.«- fur 
led '• an .c||,,o a--i-tanl -unreoii 1. 1» Tiirku 
t ni'iii- Ii l*.i;ir. I and niM’-inj a: lie doh.ir per la 
ii. Mat lieu -1 » provide J*r tin h a rial of dec. .,5 
II lent- at $lo. 
li.iji^or. The medical attendance to he mrni-hed 
a acting a--i-tant -uixeoii: .1.>im T. \ nrm*\ t 
-ii hoard and nursing at t*4 -J 7 cents pci d v 
I', ith. Me. The medicai attendance to he furni-h 
.m e tin>r as-istant-ur^eon .Joseph sniette t.. 
iii-li hoard and nur-inff at 7.) ci-nt- per da\ 
:i M. < lark*-1" provide for the Imrial of decease.! 
i* nt at ■*'!'■ ach ease- r.*i|tiirinjf loni? eontinue-1 
dm. nt I*, i.e furnished transportation to tir- 
ed "Iat**- Marine Hospital at Portland, Me. 
W .ild-.ix.ro. Me. The inedieal attendamv to i.. 
■u!-lied hy an acting a-si-tant -tiyijeon at |{o«*k 
i. a-es reipiirin^ loiiy continued treatment to 
Hirni-hed transportation t«» the tinted state- 
>1 urine Ho pital at Portland. 
i-..i-tport, Me. Dr D ( t»*-senden to furnish 
lieal attendance, medicine,-, hoard and nur-iim 
me dollar per da\. 
I ill-w orth, Me. The medical attendance p. I>. 
ni-hed h\ an acting assistant surgeon: enter 
v cases only w ill he furnished eoulinuou- h<>- 
il'treatment, all other eases mptirinj; lio-pital 
dmeiit will 1»< furnished transportation to tin- 
ned >tate- Marine Hospital at Portland. 
\ number of the excursionist-, who went lo( am- 
"ii the luiiarian excursion, on Wednc-d.i\, 
I'- an ascent of Mt. Megunticook. The view 
ui tin t<»p doubly repaid one for the fatigue and 
it of reaching it. The day was remarkably el« nr 
nd at our elevation delightfully cool. The view 
< ouimandliig and e\U*nsi\e. lielow us la> the 
■ «til i Til I village and harbor of ( amdeii, the ba> 
nehiiigaway t<> the hori/ou in places; its surface 
"lied by innumerable islands and vessels. W ith 
-da-~ the eoa-t was clearly discernible along the 
le ach to Ml. Itescrt. The scene was a peaceful 
"«•• S"t a sound reached us, and on awaking tin* 
!i 11 ne-- with an halloo, the echo came back with a 
• range and hollow -ound. There were a number 
'i people on tin* mountain, men and women, >eek 
blueberries, which were very abundant. We 
!e the descent in exactly ten minutes. In ( am 
i' village the merchant- report busine-- much 
dcr this summer than la-t. and every lintel full 
i-itors. The excursion to Oak drove Point was 
very enjoyable one. After dinner dancing was 
•diilged in. and nothing was neglected by the pro 
1" i* t‘»r to add to our comfort and pleasure. There 
'■rtuinlv are few places which present more attrac- 
1 i- for an excursion than this. The sail home,in 
1 " tw ilight, was charming. We arrived at h o’clock 
1 M.t a sunburnt, happy company. 
Albort A. Voting. groivr, l.iborty. is roportod in 
insolvonnv. 
<>n Mouda\ thoro woro sovon thivo mastod snhrs. 
in tho harbor. 
A now Might o| outside steps is being built at the 
l nitarian ohureh. 
\ speeial train went tip the trank at > oYlonk on 
>aturda\ owning, loaded with iee workmen for 
I nit 
Mr. >trout, on tho east -ddo, has a nine kiln of 
tre-dih burned brink. read\ for his eu-tomni's. See 
ad\ ertisomont. 
On >ntimla\ tin* s«in>on«*r yarhl Tempos! rulin' 
info purl, with a parly ol gfnllfinou on board, slit* 
O a boalltifill vossi‘1. 
Mr. hairy got twenty .-even barrels of bliiebaek*- 
in lii- w uii al Ki>h ('ovo, on Monday night. Tin \ 
were u-a*d for droning land. 
On Tm -day night a splendid rain foil, eommfiie 
ing al'oul half pa-l fight, and fontinuing until 
in niiing. It did lot of good. 
I Iif t niv* r~ali>l '•abti.-ilh srluml had a good -firl 
oil' foi ii- f\fU!,'>ion on liif-day, on Pain* • Ma\ 
Om-fii. Tin y n fill an tin- bay 
1 \ r.uai'dnian' miof.-npird li ui-f. al Norlh 
’..df rpui't, w -«• I on liiv and df si r. >y« d, Monday 
morning It \\a~ vabifd al s‘»nu. and wa-* insured. 
t In- -ifanifi K ilalidin an 1 Vw Hriiu ~\\ ifk pa*» 
i and -a llilfd, oil tin- in 'Uiiuifnl, oil Tuesday 11 
i-•'••Idoin w sff two |»o .(on sit aiiifr- in tin* bay 
together. 
* h in. la\ Mr. I-r ink U lin v, in trxina 
-h'p In hm-n I «■.‘in rimnina awax al liu* «l«*|>• »t. xx a 
"ii' ll'r"\vn I" llir a'"Uii'l. Tim narri ra' ran 
I'iin, linn- na hi- -i-ln <|Wih‘ -uvrivlx 
I'h. lull in.'.mi \\ a nil in ail linalmx la-1 n.' 
i.ilia i'i wri. |||. all I'ii. la all l>. in>lhina 
•I'I. 1 11! i' u a 111 (Kill -I .(infill ami «lli«»\ 
'a. i.| I'l.iii .1 iiml iinnifr in.«..n am) an nx.-nina 
>lrix< .*r -ail. 
'll" I»«■ 11 a -1 -ii •. 4 •»r ha- -u-p. ml«'.I \\«»rk I'm 
'll! \ Ml < lil ■•In 11 ha < "in |'l«‘l < I 
an. |" I i ntr a liana, ini'll!-, i! l- lnii« «-.| ilia! III.' 
a x \x ." aaain -I iia up. a- Ilf «mm urn ha ilia.i<- 
a..ai. ami an .|" .. aaain. 
* •• 'i'ii"!' I >a\ i- 11a a. pp .1 an in ilainui l" a*l 
11 ilf i;< pnhli. an- "i N| "in x ill.' ami iuinit x a I 
M l' ( mmr, .-.mi. tiim- ahmil Ilf Hr-1 "l 
\ \ •! ■■ "I lin ni. I ina w ill i.n aix .-u a 
a- lh' 'I it. -hall h, l" .1 ap"a. \ 11 -h nil.I a" 
11" a ■ a him. 
I a Ir. vx ill in pnhli-lf.l 111! al al Ilf 
< nap v.aui'l, In I.. I\ I’.l.fki II, •linn. a. 
... I I In- of tli -am 
a 1-1 x.'.ir, all" XX ill h | II laislf. 1 Ini' In- ai "I 
-iv \x k lvv«-ul\ in. '.ail- Siih.-i-riplinii ami 
I lk. in. i. -k-l •!. 'I W "" j. ... 1, A 
M III ■ ! '( M ! II X- I \ I -I I -. -.1,1 \ 
II 1 ,1 rix •! al \. XX X ..rk .»ul\ 1:5 li'"ia -la. I, 
'.X it: **. I a I .la* k-mi villi' .1 ulx I J -.In 
I il I -!•• ,. 11 "<la«I-'ii. Vm X m k I’iv-. m 
.. "XX ut I. liana.a 1 \ ( liaplf-. * liaph-. 
Ii (111 1 a I .aa,'-l'UI. 111 I Ha I n 
X. rk. 
I: I .I 'm X "1 ar-p an m»u at I » m ir I. 
i. .:' 1. tin.a an- 111 a ■ "lli-imi. \\ nil.' a, \ m 
Int'k.l ^.h".a!. ahmil I w u..'k- aam in a !"_ [if 
-I* 'n.n I: Mian -irifk h.-r -piarn in tin ! tHV.a l. a 
hill. "if "! lh.' rml-lm p"-l. ruuniiia In-i 
II. 
ina I 'xx.'.l lh I 1 ii- ini" r.<»-l"i.. ami pa 1 -7"" 
•iainaav-. 
* In '•> if < i: 11 M- .ii!." i- -lili it.. I 
I" 1 Mil- «: !: 11 ■I w halt >l:i<*hili!-l- ;iiv j 
•' ■ 1 \\'-vK >. In I''i:.!iir. .iinl paint ilia i ai-<- l: 11_ 
"tn u :! | -i ■!... I -I mniai n a i! t !..■ u «■. k. I'h 
u _ l- ,-t ..i lie ..Min (plain. I 1 
l‘- ..!• -l I-i. ■ M. I I I: i I! i |' -. Ml I. .ii W II 
U ;■! Li. in \ iv h utt: ( hint I i,• 
> n pa 11 l\ 11 J' \ -. I a ill K. ia im nr. -I. I I\ 1 
h'-r : Pi!". \\ in. "! -im ., « ivu "I hn ;: I ■. 
hi. ai" rinu Mil la i!n :i:.v Urn at «. a in ipa 
P.urkeil I'.inn." mile iiviii In > in'iim. -| ■ i. .mi 
-I an-l L."i i. <■.] lip Iif liill 1" 1-11 mm IV ■ 
|n "ii 1 1m* .'•••.id I \\ ■ in I* ri riii |a nl llm till i 
mill*. pi"'i«liii_ n-..iulc!. al<*hu in llm 11• 1. mu, ! 
ami '"in. ;i-k• 1 L 'pi" I nui* \\ hmli -In •..iinl j 
l"p t" aii'Wir. \i I a -1. wlnn -In La 1 pi I llm 
.timli l’\ llm mm h. l;. In ari "I a dweller «*: llm 1 
:i i\\ Inal 1 niiia u a \\ 'll.;. alnl < all.-.l Imi j 
ini" liiv !i"ii'i \ llm .hi,i,| .ni | ..minimi. ,i. | 
hint in**i. litan tlia! •* 'Im \\ A- .' -m/'a n-»i n 
•'. a I-*-! < :.ti.I 1 "ini-1 u a- -. n; 1" llm p..-I ..iln j 
p iiv.ii ami mud-. 
-I \l;-l «m: I I m Maine V l.v.ri \ "l am "1 j 
M PfVlhi .. Ml- p." nil. -'ll1. n Jl M III, 
v. ■_ umnl '. u i'1 ‘.I.! Imi i' nnnal ivi; iiimi h iv \ u 
;. W e ;i'-mv.i II" pa.il p ti | 
I- hi. I.. ai \\. ■ -im I 
.. 1 M > i m "i I im< M" I- i,Ii ,i 
r_" "1 "! .. I.\. .1 Smk. i'- -ii Mi IV. ■ j 
\ amIn. k* p~ llm hea\\ Inmkl.am- Imrn. a1 j 
■ im 1 "i Im -'« in ia pm In I. -1 I ’mi 
la In a i. a iin.u tit ina- hi in' nine hen In>u r- u i! h 
•■n.' lil I | ;t -l ... r. ill IV" \\ m-k -. Im 
iinul.- "Ul I v\ •. m in 11 «< 1 ami live h"iM‘>. win. "in* 
inanliiln mm p •• "l am I Ii ini'. : I an a 
The IV.vs on Gen. Arthur’s Get tor 
Tv ,\ Y S;.u it.-.,, ) 1-1 It i,asm- 1 „• Ini t el 
s h.11 pi; 
lim In i'r.;\eiier Imp ) * l\ * '."ii Arthur* 
1' iU‘i’h ,i;i ;ui,' .'•V.'.'I w **«»; 1:1mnilimi to the 
'i.t.-mm-uLiri, ..t.-ialum «.t tin amp .;.: 
Tim A 1 U ,.||,| In in mi;, > lim letter mat 
>p.-k. :. .dnl ■ .... u 11h llm uuaii-lakahln si.ilu art 
lit i- <»r lli. .i i ret?«tii*inii lioii period 
i. \ N T. ,n- ; Ue| ) -a; llm i»*tt«*r l* *1) ii._r 
: run. ..ml < aiitlnl. ain! Thai Arllmi * reference In 
« tv -"i V;<" I "I m i- :.n -r*' sal isfartm-y than L r. 
Imi 1 .'. I.e,an-e Jl !:‘»w nl.-.m-r ("inept mu .,1 
tlm methods. 
r.I•* Y U m i: V -a. "I tin \| | im: 
Im I r < a- "pi mm ||,a’ imi m-I v »i«.■. 
i.’-; ul.;," «!<»t-tri:m alnl Ilia' «■:..* "I its host pmii!. 
.' t ii.it i!... it tlm -pinlla’i"U element Hi llm Hi 
in .. .M king t" pel m.pip.>1 oftlm* Ljnv. luimiit. 
Tim \ Y Herald 11 ml M *iu ; says tlm two tea 
t * liiat attrant tin? must attention am preen 
it a- I. a- a pai! of t im federal ciirivney without a .; 
uulnlrawal -I tin-i- lepal tender .puil.fv 1 
5nI. tlm in .."Hit adi'o.*ey of the essential prill 
pin- .a 11. ... *.*rvn-n rrionnetv 
1 .;>• l'."'!"U .1" .. a U p) MV* It ippn;ll.-l" .* 
Lut Arthur hi* staled exreoditijrh iv. il tin* 
i-rin. •.»: mu <m_r!]t t ^..ven: in the adiiiims 
tr.it "i, t p :Tan* ah I that lie ha- lender. <1 
*"iimwu:il .» n-n in 11 ali.-l.itmu' the i.-sim* 
u : .-"A "I in i!h- ,pm.*ti<in tr.un tin.* v;ip,r 
la .aua- "l ,i p ..,ln i, el.,ad land t*> that <it pr.m 
ti. ai lil*-. 
The KesultH of Kain and Storm 
1' ■ i' a tcrnlh lam sl'.'ui M«»ii» 1 ly i. 1 lit. 
1:1 Pariisb-. Pa and the watei was running lour 
le< t deep iu the ..1* Many manses were flood 
•*d, mips w <*re mm !i mimed, and many rattle were 
killed by lightning Uu the <ame night- a severe 
storm raged at Danville. V greatly injuring the 
mowing crops, and raising the river several leet 
Tuesday morning tin* storm visited Noe .peek 
township, Pa and a brick church u a- lemoiisiie I 
barns blown down, and crops destroyed The 
roads were blocked and railroad trains stopped fur 
hours, Larly the same morning a fearful rainstorm 
visited Baltimore and vicinity Several sections 
of the city were inundated and people tie 1 from 
the houses on tin* lilies of the covered streams 
which pass through tin- city The damage is e«m 
s.durable and several place* were struck by light 
nil g 
It **■ ;>mg ! 1 :i >te bow feiirf.il tiic New 
t ■ rk > that to -ral llaucoek will say > mie 
thing. A few days ago it advised him to put a 
si al on bis mouth and throw away Ins pen. Vestci 
day uio.-uing it idviscd the national executive 
cojnmi tr to cut bis idtcr ot ae. ep'a: •<••• dow n > 
three sentences, and. if need be pick them out for 
linn from <*ne of his old orders. Thi* m line im 
ptulence The Sun does not give tieueral Hancock 
credit lor the coni n sense and discretion which 
lie possesses, and shows extreme fear that lie will 
say something compromising. It i> announced 
that ills letter of acceptance will not be ready for 
a fortnight yet Kvulcntly he intends to say 
something in it. or he would not take >:» long a 
time tor its preparation It is not likely, cither, 
that he will allow any committee to revise his let 
ter for him | IN.i t land Advertiser. 
The Maine Veteran Association met at J~ Sub 
bun street. Boston. Wednesday evening and elec 
t' d the following otlieers : President. Pcneral (i M 
Atwood; Vice-presidents. .1 C Littlefield. Bightli 
Kegiment: P II. Pumuiings. Twentyfoiirlh Kegi 
im*ir M \ Tiipp : secretary. Quartermaster S. P 
Small Second Pavairy : corresponding .secretary, .v 
L Johnson. Fifth Kegiment; treasurer. fl* J. Long. 
First Pavairy executive committee.(i M Atwood. 
'1 wenty tonrtli Kegiment A L Perkins, Thirty 
lirst Kegiment P K Willis. Thirty first Kegi 
men! ; P A Kook, Thiitictb Kegiment .1. Wake 
field. Third Kegiment Tile annual picnic will 
he held it Downer Landing on the LSA\ inst. 
Tin* census gives Utah ! 1 UMtl, all but d.'.tsn he 
ing Mormons. 
G. II. Easterly, a farmer, at Evons, N. V.. killed 
his mother in law. Mrs Given. Sunday night with 
an axe He then chase.1 his wife to the garden, 
where lie killed her. He then drove to the* tlanan 
daigua river and drowned himself. 
The schooner Hattie Haskell of New York, was 
hoarded from the Spauish steamer lllasco, lie 
Garay, dJ miles south by west from Cape Maisi 
The Spanish steamer that lately tired into the 
American vessels was the Valencia. 
Steamer Scud, at Halifax from the Magdalen Is 
lauds, reports that last week at the Islands gales 
destroyed a large amount of gear of the lobster 
fishermen, and scarcely any kind of fishing has 
been done. A number of lishiug schooners have 
put in from the outer banks for shelter and report cod tish as scarce. 
Political Points. 
Ilancoeks letter will not bo road)' for a fort 
uight. 
liartield and Arthur clubs arc springing up rap 
idly all over the State. 
A (iarlield Club has been organized at Calais, 
with Dr. C. K Swan, President 
A convention of colored men at Trenton, N .1. 
Thursday, indorsed the republican n itional ticket. 
Hen. Carlield’s lirst political speech was in favor 
<»l John C. Fremont for President, while he was in 
W illiams College. 
Two hundred veteran soldiers and sailors at New 
Haven, Conn., have signed an address appealing 
for votes for (lartield. 
The Hancock boom is only audible twice a day 
when the big gun is tired at (lovernor's Island, at 
sunrise and sunset. |N. Y Mail. 
Tin- lb-publican eandidate for (iovernor ot hull 
ana says tin* Kepubliean prospects in that stale are 
very bright. He anticipates a Kepubliean victory. 
Tiie election of ex Senator Minium as chairman 
ot the democratic National Committee is r«»gar«led 
as an indication that Mr Tildcn is to give direction 
t<> thw campaign. 
Fx S. tailor Fenton is coiilideiil that the repuhli 
cans can earn New York this year and believes 
that the fact will become evident before the cam 
paign is half over. 
Senator lilainc arrived home at Augusta finirs 
day evening lie looks hale and heart) alter his 
"bolt respite from labor, and will s »mi pur bis 
band to the political plough 
The Democrats »i Km»x county do not c.stn m it 
u privilege to vole tbr a (i reeub.uk candidate I'm 
('• gtvs*. a (ireenbaek camlulale fm (iovernor. and 
an eatiie (ireenbaek count) ticket. 
\ Barhe',1 an.; Arthur Huh was urami/ 'l in 
Lew iston last Sa; n lay evening L II llutchiu 
son, L-'j was iliu-eii KresiHeut. and made a 
speech i;i I lion \\ I’ Krje addressed the Hub 
Tabulator Simon Brown declines to allow the 
•use ol I,I*, name as a Bt.-cnhsick eaudidatc tor Co: 
aress jn the Tlnnl Ibstnet Isaac T Hobson an i 
ci.arles A N'lute are tavoriles. m»u that Brown is 
out ol tin* iar •. 
"•eiialor Matt li < ai j.eiitei says that the man who 
said 111at Wisconsin would not ur" lor <oi: lit i 1 is the 
worst kind o| a tool that Barfield will not onlv 
.arry the State, hut he will do n by a larcelv 
increased majority. 
The Breenback Labor Chronicle pretends !o sup 
port U aver. !mi m its latest issue commends lo 
Us read, s a "Life ol Crucial Haneoi k. ami sa\ 
lie is I be brilliant soldier who i> soon to i.e n aits 
!erred to the W lute ll-mse.' 
I'll.- l» III... la' le National e mi mil lee ha- re et 
el Mr Barnum Heiirmau. and Mr l i.m*i' k o 
I’nilee. o| Bosiuj; s. Iai \ 1 lie uHiiiiiitti' a!! 
e.i oil TLdetl ell till* Mill, and l'sUIV<! llilil lira 
•vert lb*.no. rat in tic- .01111 try b.dieve.i iiim C> m- a 
i.i< at an l cod man. 
rile III. iC Times (Ind lb l: I'e’l.illils ! he 
in- oi.jnIn of Maine that it' the re; d.deans make 
is creat a Hiance .1 the vote this year lompared 
wit It I in: .s t b v I'll;: I •< ..nip d w t: I < S 
tiieir majont;. will t»•* I .'.o n The Times think;. 
.: at t .Si!, i:;je »• •. to mrur. 
\ V V halts des,> i! e.i ■.’ !w e k 
ers in \ eruiont have :i 1 orpin: a.i m uoilli c 
: 1 :uii_- c 1 w .! eo.j>i (t 111e 1 l ietor o! imp r! 
1 ee the minpaipi Thev Itave made a., pro 
mess, hut ha 1 et roc idem ait! the major it\ »t 
them are expected to vote the Uepuhli. m ticket 
f Massa 
the political oiii'ook v.-r\ In icht lor t Bepuhli 
> iiis. and has no s •. 1 : d ;d Im! w it B.n liHd 
and A h 1 ,r u 1 i lie el. ct ! lie '.1 vs t hei e ,s ;ii, 
'l.tlliTc:' Of Massacli: •!’s m t ii«* u dm nde 
and I- els co .fid. ut .ieit New Y.r k w !. lad into 
cm with 1 he Uepn'.e .1:1 column in November 
\ec ir.lum *o present estimat*s under tlm n w 
Slat se 
representatives in t -umress and mav p.."T y nan, 
three two 1:1 Texas and one in Missouri The 
Northern States will probably lose eiTit memhej- 
■ iud irain eiuh'i *.'11 the puns j/olll^ to W .n oi.nih. 
Minnesota. Iowa Nebraska, ix msas. < oior.i lo .m ! 
1' tlifoi.ia 
'i le- lb.--. ,, p,; dishes a Its. t \L : He 
-.'>tbln i;:s .1 ■ .1 tv if says, e-une o.ii lop H u .-.»ck 
The men It :: ■■ d; a a.e ( baides Shaw ol |Vu ,1, 
scot < N \ 1 of K!sw..|t!i < iardim r 
o>e. I.o 1 Can an t hr c.Bt:. ke*t .,! An 
-f ista M —• Shaw. ... Fan and B: cm. it .li- 
ny Jin 11 ut !i oj 1 he <. i.-he statement Mi Joy left 
> •“ Uepu1 d.ean party in the t. 1 eH.-v e.tmpamn 
John W 
"i' **l <i li 1 an*! \ 1t>.;. m) iii !'!.*• : !,.i> 
not i111• a !;i*n it M il! I>«• .vim t cntinisi thi* i. 
:..me. i! :nti ir'ts of tin- untn .i:..! th< u- Ilan* m 
till* ••III .. li 1 « t.f ; M 1’ 
• an on11 t.- l.-.l •> ro.iij.iom>.*s with tin- 
( !'•*■• i.! k i.1 |VM Him t i: ■ il'i.il ;|.[•)••>.I m ||\ 
Itairl Ai. I .!' tin* v..:.' : thr .. !, ml mi 
/.‘Ill'll tl.i* > -lit ;• I'M M a' •• 
Alii He .iM.t \. ;iin'i * 'ini* 11 i> *.. my. 
u J'i.oiimstoii u I!!i lin* n.tilmnim 11**! .if oili 
Pivs :t-1;t .1 li Moon* '• P. l"' In .\ivi*i 
M* li.l i. ii i. IMI.;:.: Vain 'i -* W Wa! ».*.*. 
! M A S t*1 t 
P." 1-'! P li""1. P S S nitli, « !> Pa "i 
l iva-Mvi U i i \ ,, i! !'i i• n11 *, i• I ,in 1.. 11;i■ 
\ltn*<I Wat’>. I k ii'IJiit* I 
\\ M M il .*r. V\ li. iaw:••• I. U \ \|. m.ti: 
.4 lit 't ", f. • ’ill t*r < Ja-nuoti.l 
(i • •: I «I r a! ill an 11! t»• i* v •<• • at I * <1 *1 
mi I «• in >a\ w .1.. n li.-N.t i: .-j I w .i _n ■ 
i.irlif Pm'U n., j.;, m t T n*rf > a., r, i- >n 
w liv any K*'pn V1(m >!.• nhi .: *t vot.* tor i irti i• I 
1 kit"a !;i!.. t" a in hi ", ta .nit tii-iioiiilil\- a 
•otn;.;,Nl:i* 1 an-l ,;»riu,!it l nam* nothing against 
i 1 *.:if i1 t i.u 1 tin* in an for tin* oth 
i i ■ 1 ii tii'il nl I ’oiik nan: 
l.ouMM ! a '• tn_r Iff •• I ’ll II ! a I :: i 11 •• I 
Mom imt! "I tin* m. •• .11; i*r In-ton* or attf tin* ci»ti 
ntioii, > Ins r» t i.iii to \iinnra ii- sanl o, 
... 
to '.ini tan it with, ami hi* t»* 11 mop* j.i -n ! tin* 
'I 11iat .I i>\ him mail it In* i. I n*i*fi\i tin- 
i.omin.it loj; 11\ nutaii liii*a!is 
Clippings. 
uii •<’,.! In.' i... t i. t .j.- u •! k oil. 
|> I—! Ut*["*im■ r 
\’.i « piotled In* is just as 1«»r some l'*lk' .is 
.1 fn-.'li one 11.11 the I.’llse!, out < .. t• 1. s h.f 
ill he. ! a a, cm I <"i <. t : ; that 11 led Me S';: 
ra!l stid circulat.-s in th.Inmus of p upers like 
tin- lit::.:or < on,men mi. j liosloti Herald 
The Opinion s 
who >» .■ ii: to nominate and run a randi I it" o' t heir 
•■an It 1 litiy he":• t.. fear that the!-- aie 
ei. d tins class .f :n.ts in the I'itth I>i-»i let 
!•. .tele:,! Mr. M ui !» 1*—:i -y j |: x-k land Idee 
A Forinua mail, wlc iy> In* kiia > wli.il In- is 
talk in;! anoiit. declare' then* arc fourteen voters in 
t licit lown. w!;o were last year in the o'reeuback 
ranks, thu' this year can postivcly It.-«. nnt. d upon 
by the l.‘•publicans 'l'lie steal w i- more than 
t ir\ Me».c pr-pared to endorse (Newport Tunes 
due ureei.oaek managers a. \1 ai:.<■ a:e bulIdo/ 
,ua the d e i, 11 < a i' in a cm id m mm r In t! I h 
tli'li..! ti..-\ have !ioiu:nate«i Mureh for I’unm s< 
and '■■■.[' tleinot rets are tim ateiiin.i! to pm ip 
another caiulniale l’lie greenh.n k icadeis threaten 
to slaughter l»r L id I m the fourth disirvt. if the 
democrats .i.. mu vote solid for Mureh (l.oston 
Journal 
We see t lie old Ii ■ r’> >ns have no Use for 11 re-' n 
backers only lo |»u!l tin i acorns out of the coals. 
They arc d\ 111_r to fuse u.tii met. woo they believe 
are tools and lunatics, am put some ol the fools in 
to olliee if !.; call t!el sollH* Wise old llolti bolls 
into tat places The men who run the lvmocialic 
parly b» tore the Mar arc ts leaders still ji base s 
Kmjuirer 
Idle \i_rus i.iis j'.'t diseovereil that .Senator 
Maine will "••}>••■ the campaii'ii with Ins usual 
vuror. I i it is old m*ws to the licpiihln aiis. Mr 
iihi’.ti" always opens the campaign with vi^or 
and. macli to the sorrow ol our O.unocratir 
friends, always brines it ton vigorous and trinm 
pliant chis-• He is i^oiiii! to repeat Ins victories 
this year | Fort land i’ress. 
It IS evident there is nuicli dissatisfaelion in l!.«- 
Fusion.-amp Mauv < ireciibackers. including Solon 
• 'luise, do not like tin- Fusion bargain and are rest 
les> o: ler :t. while hosts of I> inoerat- are break 
lug aw ty from tin trade. its seen m tlieir calls, in 
•verul localities, t w ,• mveutioiis io put a licket 
of their ovvj in the lidd. and by their vote in other 
upport >nh their own u *n We learn 
on tin* i»est .1 authority that t Inu e ar>* many Memo 
crats in this county who will m support 'he 
Fuse- ticket here and before the campaign closes 
We ex pi-.! large numbers ot (ilVelib ickcis will 
111 ike the -a me decision | I* annum ton ('hroniele 
W but Nobody Knows 
Is (lemial Hancock for a protective or a free 
trade taril! Nobody know> 
Is (ieneral II m k f.»r woman sutlVage or 
against it- Nobody kin-ws 
Is (ieneral Hancock for pensioning rebels as 
vvel! as I liion soldiers Nobody knows 
Is <i*ncr;il Hancock lor eiv:i serve rel'oim or 
for old .Jacksonmu spoils-e-e, ui Nobody knows 
Is (iuoral II me ek I'm p n- improvement. or 
for a stru t constm-tun of tie* < oiisiitution No 
body knows 
Is General Hanemk n-r coat inuii;. tie* silver 
coining til! resumption will be up^ l. or for stop 
ping it. f Nobody knows 
Is (ieneral Hancock tor pensioning even body 
who served in the Mexican war. whether wounded 
• >r not. and whether rebel or not Nobody know s 
I- General Hancock lor enforcing or for nullity 
iug the amendments to the constitution bv whi o 
the fruits of the war were secured Nobody 
knows. 
Is (ieneral Hancock for controlling tin* railroads 
and other common carriers by (amgressiona! legis 
lation in tin; public interest or against it f Nobody 
knows. 
Is General Hancock for maintaining the election 
laws intact or lbr giving the South full swing in 
carrying itself solid by fraudulent elections ( No 
body knows. 
Is (ieneral Hancock for or against appointing 
the new democratic judges of the Supreme Coin I 
to upset the war amendments to the constitution 
and so revivify tin* rebel debt and pension the 
rebel soldiers ! How far. in short, is lie ready to I 
go to show his gratitude to the ex rebels, his late 
enemies in tin* field, to whom he now owes Ins 
nomination and by whose vote he must b elect 
ed Nobody knows | Hu Halo 1*1 x press. 
Fred Stinson, the theatiical manager, died at 
Ilockhtnd. Monday morning, of rheumatism of tin* 
heart. 
(tin* of the latest inventions is a green pea shell 
ing machine. It is composed ol two small rubber 
wheels turned l»y a crank, and looks like a clothes 
wringer. 
The Fusion Fracas. 
NIK PORTLAND NKW KK A-LKADKK'S A 1»\H'K TO IT IK 
DKMOCRATS. 
Tho New Leader in Thursday's issue says editor- 
ially The Democratic leaders of Maine who are 
in sympathy with their national organization are 
aiming primarily at the defeat of the lfepubliean 
national ticket. None of them expect to cany 
Maine for Hancock. Now what should they do to 
take this State from (larfield Plainly it is policy 
for them to support the (Ireenhack ticket, not only 
in September but in November as well. Instead of 
following the (ireenhack State committee around 
and ijuarrclling with them because they do not 
patch up a joint ticket which neither party would 
support, let them stay at home and spend all their 
energies to induce voters to support that ticket 
which alone can defeat the Kepuhlicans Ticv 
have already by their imprudent demonstrations 
mealed a finding of distrust among the masses of 
both parties which it will be very dillicult to re 
move. Acting upon the assumption that the\ arc 
the Democratic party and that a like number of 
oilicial and prominent represent a’ives of the Liven 
back party have absolute power to make and un 
make tickets for that party they have insisted up 
ou conferences and formed propositions till the lie 
publican press is tilled with reports ot things that 
have amt ha\e n »t occurred and the voters ot the 
tvs.i parties everywhere are ii:i|uiring as to the 
reason of so mmdi star chamber work 
We are certain that as lar as tlu* i,-\\ Uiveiih.e k 
Mate committee is e nice rued, it has made m mn\ <■ 
that would iti the least compromise the paitv It 
claims no p• aer to make or unmake nominal im.s 
It has heard t he sundry suggest ions fro m Demo 
j cratic sources, and then respeetfullv replied that 
I II could do nothing not speci tii.illy entrusted !«• its 
j diM-reti m by the part) m convention assembled 
Hut this does t: d .'till the Democratic leaders 
i hey insist tbolishl) and without tic- slightest vat 
ia.it. that certain things have been jtromi-ed 
them. It is tune that this elnldish nous, use had 
ce t'cil The (ireenhack paity of Maine thr »ngh 
its chosen i« presentativc». m* : in Stat- mi,yen 
tioti. .1 Miie I and non mated a candidal f-T Lo\ 
cruor. It had no understanding with anv other 
patty about it Its u-Mnim* lien I'latstcd. a< 
cepied t lie 'enuitui' nui Million* reserve, and re 
gardlcss ol what ati) otliei might do On .w 
same day. in tin-same ml v t he Democrat n pail) 
d Maine ass. no-l.-d m e »n\. : t i«. i;. m the p.-r-o: 
d its liosen rep re si nlaln -s. and it nominated 
i.u l’la.'led lor < O e' :im|- I'11 I.S 1 u Ill 11! I di u as 
,1' eepled Without Condition- (ie|| I'hi'-led 1.1 h :r 
care to state that be u as a «i, ; : i, k. r. and : In 
nominee of the (in «•:. 1 •;i. k parly 
Mil A I >\ i:ii 1 Isl.i, s < o .| V| I.s I ,, 
Tin* Fort land \d vert ism- reviews tin* ah »v,. .1111 
ele as tn41 >\vs T!ii* arti.-le 111 another e. luvn 
e *|>ied Ir an the ,\. w Kra Leader. !.-1,n a Hood ol 
ii.'hl up ■. 1 I he darkness m \i hieh t ;,»• late mysteri 
I "I|> Ulm einrl, ts 1 1 1! 1 I'll mil ieadl'I N ha I* I lecll 
-Iir«aide I Humors have hecii llyiinr thick and 
I last tor a v. eek or two pa-t. wul there were many 
indi -ate.ns that tin w adiu r was not scivi.e in the 
Fu.-i >:i >ki U i; d w ;m l lie nut im* o|' tin* t rouble 
! eo'lld r.ot he U,tillered with e. ialiit V. tile liu-et 
iu^s and consult at ton the con, mitte.*- iciue 
conducted with >0 nrc.lt secu-ev hat It was r. 
.fet u O'.I t h ; tlisad re 11 at ha la1. o\ .T tic* «! 1 
IMS oil ! hr prospe I IVe spoil I I." .N e A |a 1. 
whosr 11cranees may he re carded us oiliciua e.-n 
ti-ms tii it reimfi 1- tie- l» n .. rats that no 
lirfre, at \\ a- mad" 1 ILii.c.il The two co;iv. 1. 
lions ii .del < a «,• aua IMuisWu'L hut further than 
tha* ill *i •• w is no u!: I; ;.-•audiurr. ale! ao pi:. s 
Were mad'* il H |)eiu«>cr it elh-el Shat 
'•ad tdreloral ticket is iuip '-sihie and advises 
: li.'l.i to ei VC up the h lU'l a p; rt the livei; 
hack ticket Tn 11.- anat k*-r- have the p. !«•. 
«ii e.i!nekeis hav hr. u lem,d: it* d lor ('timrvss 
tie- >. <■■ avi lit: disti u '- a.-* Fu-i an«lid,it«-s 
altIhMitpli tin* '.omiuat on •■! Mr Mutt !. seems t<> 
have ali- .dv i- d a -,• 111 in t!e- latter Till* 
:•:< 'Speet ,s t hat a F -i1 -;i- v-i \* ! h a * au'e 1 
ill the Thud 11 :>? 11 •’ la th Fourth Mr L id !. 
who will d,".' •• ren ui ; .- a <«.. a 
I'h kei. ,im!ii :> .-.iid that a i.iri -aek m tuinee is 
ii: -.sled pon in tut d,-;i mi It ,,ad. rs*i.11 
that I lie lira; ■ at le.td "it an c-|U.ii di 
m .mi. not ".ill' •* a -ri- ad < '• 11rrr—ii a 1 
hut also ot the lea -hi ..ad on iU tickets The 
.fee: i.aekt rs it .1 V. Vile i: or | '*., d t hi-, tell 
a th 'lll t !le\ i *•** ., is 11.- 
nation, end w ie-t a. t t• a : vd.-i id.- a; 
Fusion, it si;• !il he t .>*. :. a h i>t....d 
un: I" 'Io\ iis- 
\n a New York I 
ts t 
is W F mi t I’i 1 a n't 
C.i-t oil I» p :1m ea h ’a a../, aa I IMa.stcd i* a u 
!*< -t-les I ." two a .. *,:i.; d 
tlicr 
I M;nst ed use It < 
lU a I" aa ; a; .i |e— a >hh a t a h i-; t 
and liai'it are. I,, o;,v.-i -atii>u w 'h uh ,i rural 
delee.it ,• Old, d 1 lt.it OW .. i h,u, 1 r- W 
.1 kl'-ker l" 111 I' 1; -' I U s. •. j; a ill I 
ive la 
chi' ken- don't ui,.- ap. to t d ;. 
* 
>f : 
ath-1 a’i tie di-.mriia-: *s ; .... m 
Hr a. lie- si ■ led hi ;st t. la. V h d 
h'd-a. ml ll a \, | a | ; 
ot | e -; ft 1 |.e d .* a •, ! \ 1 a »*,.. 
week Wdi he ; ;,! rl'rsl Ue.r 
I : i!. *l.\i-'i '.vie -I a ■ < | v;, 
I’oji11. \\ .lull I !' |u mo ■. 
«*»»in in it lee a h<-re r. .o.-.-d t hr*-.* 
V A I 
Yo, !> u* ...u: e l' \\ d'- •' I t- I 
'•u nh.n-k >M'" ad .i a ... -a it 
ami.-!a ll..- L 1 It t.. u i., ......l. u a. i!,. y 
will r lilt, th ;i j pad; t -. f d« e,d.-d 
le. lie till- piestion ot F'l-r-u -1 i e 1 ;ll|i| OIIPI 
ly 1 o| 11 e.l t o !i S (o 1 llr ;• I • mut jr- 
The GtiiCiigo Times On Solon Chase. 
1 in I fit: .iii-i ‘..t• n< M.-n ! 
Hill'.- till* ".•/in ,. i:i i'. ". -1 Hi 1 o I. 
!'lit U !. i:i■ I.. ,• I, 
1 Ilf I: f>i.I|f <S ilii.l I 1 
If "i .If! 11 < -u* ft I If .1 „•> 
Ui'-I'f of tlif >t.u .;nt ;i !. vi t! .. a.mt 
j a'.i -r s Mi _:.-f|, ; II, ill a ),<■. ;.t ,, | .... 
it t 111 Jit s t. .; 1.• as ■ .• ! t >•_ 
t'-ilf. Mill" ... a If.ir a. .Mint ot t in* matt, r 
Six ; ears .. u .• ..t 11,. hard*-- ..r j, ,r,l 
hi Hif\ hi n« : '•• •! tv In found n: !,.< { a• •• r 
vhii'ii M Hi |. ii 
• !."><* d t\ ".f 'A Mi'!; Ii.- .! i a., i..i .. >■ 
1m!: -'lit !"i' ;• "Mjy o 1 t i. I' sjif. vv it:. ! i. it 
t: •: I. I'i::./ it .1 -A .; .■ i! :!i ,t j. -a n.-.n 
ti l' 1 I lf >1I- .'•'if ■ !la:i'i M' 'll! !!:" ! .a..' 
If ! tin- insun r ♦ 11• 1 ! I" !iiiii iI• •• 11: : inae 
‘■•tint Ii _. HZ ■' l! 1 il.l! M :!!_'. Oil'll Mils leu.—-d. 
!<••"!. M >•» ii, liif >ta.-K lil'i tin- 1 j1 j •; Wf!'f 
1'i‘dil-d •• d ! o a' Ml. t .! fl/f K.-ilfj it 
I I M 
read and j. »!jdri. ■! a: ! ; otidi-r. d d read. „’ .| 
yrt iio :ti;>A. An th> t.;,f a. laid |.m, ,-d 
d 111ton tlf -a; j"■' m,i naif l.. ..as n/|,t _-.i 
K'dlf n S’f :d S' : ■ I h thoU/ht 
ll-l> fd lii! '/!. Li} ... I: 
1 !1 a' j. A i\ ! |. u'as 
ll:tl 1 was m 
i-tjlfi't.i.urd a douht ii 1 i. flit 1m* in error. ’hat 
in.intent I -im that !-.f!!f ua> ti/ht tiid ln> ar 
ZMliflit Ul.iiliSM'f la I»i< It n i- a !:. > 1, 1111 a l; •. a s 
fMii\ it-.- ind strui'k •• •: htfht 
ion.; A t.fa life had Imrst upon the 1 f.-li a 
« all to j»m ,u-!i and to [.nt.i !,-• asj.nj..-1 \n.I 
so oil 
1 bus it w as that S bo f;. ise exg .■ 1( .11 ir.-.-n 
baekism I4ut ;i" !u* omits to >' !'.■ ll, it :mail' avr 
able argument <•! Judge k'-lb-i -. he will have to 
cx'< nsc j>eo|i|e ,f iiei tail to uii\ he -a-nil 
h.r e been e. inerted IIe v. :! a!>o I; tie I■ ,m- 
them if Him think they s**e soim-tl.iag >i ~11> 
about the insiaiita:.' 'ai’--::e» of t lie tiling, a:. ! >■ mo- 
ot her fire a v >t anees I ’e-'pl*.* il u,'t generally n-.n-li 
intellectaal r.» i\ u-tioiis «>! any v dm* by tie- chain 
lightning route. What is more -,u< Mia: 
the suddenness ot tie- < oil version is lie- ;.i •! that 
me- ot kclh s sju-.-i'i:- s del \a-i el "<>ii:e \ ears ago 
was lie- means of (>;•(» iie-ing in"tant liieoiis c.n u- 
1 e-U i'eopie wil-o ale Well in lor llled il poll linam-i i! 
subjects, km w lii.it -very sj.rh that Mr Kcllet 
has ilia le oil tie- ciim-inw 11111 > t:.:; since |*7H ha's 
consisted in i's premises of a mass of gross mis 
statements and perversions of fact,and that tie-eon 
elusions leached from such premise." were just what 
might have been \pe.-i *d One of Mr! Kelley's 
misstatements am! it i." md mu-essarv to mention 
any other was that tie* w hole mass of 7 .Mu bom!.-, 
or notes, amounting to >s:io non.hum m all. was 
art of the currency in I sod In this statement 
there was not a won! oftruth The Hit's were all 
coupon bon Is. or notes, not m of them was legal 
tender, and not mu- w mev. r a p.u •; tin* currency, 
any more than I per ecu: are now part of them*: 
rency If l arim r flm-i had been well en.uu.-ii in 
"'lined to distingni."!; bet w :• •;. such statement." as 
tins of ke||e\ ", and «11« !l-»-i::s truth, his coil 
\tis.'i> would ;-i'..bub!;, not 1<.*\. !.■•< u iiistantam 
ami '.itisf a-iory nu-w'-t to Mr kelly’s argu 
m.ml might have oeeurred to him in the course of 
the > i X llioii I hs diluted to the -,. 1 j: et 
Ttio Execution of Chastino Cox. 
A oi:i(. .1 uly In. < ox was hanged at s:„ 
\ M He died in In minute.... \[ eight o'clock 
le* was taken from his cell t the gallows Sheriff 
d' We ! Illl h‘1 sln*ritf SteVCl)" • ame !ii ! : then 
followed < ox with |,W Messrs Um^ell. Sb-u all. 
ook. Law. and Hector The black cap was on tbe head of the condemned man and the fatal 
m- dangled from Ins no k H is arms were pin 
i ■.••I at tic* elbows. He w alked with a lirm step, 
and composed deim-anor. His clot lies consisted of 
blfck s'ot. white shirt, his feet in slippers \ tie- procession neared the gallows he looked a; it 
wi'.h se.-a::i;g coolness, then his eves dropped and hi" lips moled in prater as he took his station lv 
m-iM. Me cr..,"S ptt res 'I'he noose was then hook 
ed into the pendant rope and the black cap drawn 
over hi> tace and one of the lu.ni Mcr.t talked b« 
He* eotidcuii *d in a h*w tom- and continued until 
motioned to retire rhe only ms'ance ot >iispei:s'* 
w:i; wle n the '-\i- 'limner, hidden behind a Imird 
-1'i'1'■ ii at Me- « nd of the gallows, was signalled bv 
the slmi ill', and ci.t with an ax<* t he curd holding a 
heavy weight 
The crime for which C<.\ was e\ nted was 
committed tnore than a year ago Knleriug the 
residence of Hr 11 nil for the purpose of robbery, 
he found himself in tin* presence of Mrs lluil. 
whom he strangled, and He n made good his » 
cape The detectives were all at fault in the 
case, and suspicion was thrown on the aged Inis 
hand of the murdered woman, who might have 
been found guilty of the crime had not a HosLoit 
reporter, by a lucky accident, stumbled upon fox ami .secured bis arrest He admit ted his guilt, and 
though every ellort was made to sale him from 
the gallows the law took its course. 
Decay ol' the Teeth. 
Au-es hum various causes, hut principally it 
may he attributed to early neglect or the indis 
criminate use of tooth powders and pastes, which 
five a momentary whiteness to the teeth while 
they corrode the enamel. The timely use of that 
delicate aromatic tooth wash. FragranUSOZODnNT, 
will speedily arrest the progress of decay, harden the funis, and impart a delifhtl'n! fragrance to the 
breath It removes those ravages which people 
sustain in their teeth from the use of swet and 
acid articles. 
MEDICINAL AND TOILET 
PREPARATIONS. 
{ 1 11,1 k\ are simplv cleyant to use. 
N" yrease. no oils, no repulsive mlors. Knun in 
lam to oli| aye tlir\ nrempiallv successful, sale ami 
< « I K if \. a Me«lu inal .telly, arrc.-t- «Ii- 
case, eat- awa\ ilca.l skin ami lle>li, allays iuilam unit ion,^ itchina ami irritation, soothes ami heals ''kin Diseases ami Sea Ip \ flections with l.os< o| 
Ii reproduces ami heautilies the hair. The 
ID soi \ i.\| must he taken internally for chronic 
humors, ( n t u v Mi mci\ \i Toit.i.i s«»\r, pic 
pare* I Iroin f t in u \. cleanse soothe-, ami heals 
Ii sea set I surface-, whiten-, freshens, ami heautilies 
the -kin hevomlall prai-e it is an eleyanlIv per luinetl Toilet. Hath, ami Nur-en sanative Tin 
• } 11' 1 K ''it vv is.. >0X1' i- ihe Hr.-1 ami onlv me 
li' inal -o.ip prepare.I c\pivs-:\ for -havinv. ami 
is extra v aya ill Iv prai-e.I h\ yent lemen. 
SKIN HUMOR 
On I att\ IIrail. anti Paris of Hod). limit nurml 
'v lih Stabs a mi Sorrs. 
1 " l.l l\s ,V I’m ill;, I <•• inii'ii.I |.> II*'.* 
1 nt-riiA III Miami s i.m! .Ink M\ la. .- ami 
n« a.l ami ^ouir |iarl- M' nr. Im»1\ woralim>-l raw 
M lira* I w -\ nvd wih ~. alts ami soiv>, a in I m\ 
-llll« rill” w:i- l: ai ii' I had 1 rim| »• vrtw |hill!' I had 
bran I "I in Hm I a I and M < -t. M\ ra- was cm 
-idi ri'd a \m\ l>ad mi.' I have ii«Vi m»l a |,arlir|r 
"I ''kin Hum. iu. hi in. .and ni\ r.i-ri- rmiMdrrcl 
w "inh rl nl. 11 I, 11. •! a ih. im*a11" <>i "riling a ”iv.il 
m > ..nr n in k \ I,* mi imi in this pari «M In' rnnnl > I-1>. | Hi!l\ mir 
MWk I \\ 1111*1*11 
I" MM;. \I|, u \., I,. |s7«v 
MILK CRUST 
On a t bllil’s limit I im d. 
'h 1 U I iKS A r-Hll.i; l.'rllf/l IIIi 1 
••"i*"' • -i.'iri. w hili i-11 itm in liii'i.m, Imimhi 
h.»\ "i in if \ and in i: \ '• vr im hm In 
1 h !l > In'.id. w Im had im milk i-m-i Im- hi-mv lhan 
" ■1 n‘:ir and l<>r w hi«*h 'lmli.nl I ri. -1 ahm*-i n ••rv 
«"d ,* ha u ~l, •> I lln -*kil|.| ..ral | h -i< ian- 
• 'In M H in .in..I him m i hr i*- ii.'W a lim 
!i '-"dlh. ! L;,' ...wilhai anlilul lira I "I hair 
N •1 nr*. Mils. II. I Ih >M I i; 
lilt I | I » >1 ., |N, INN \ | I. « *Ml«» 
SCALD HEAD 
For Miic \t*ars in ml. 
d < N' k' A I '< i; tii lit/r>ui 11, -i m 
* nl l.i"I I ha\.• Im'.'h n*in_ mir I I in Im 
'■ tld I lead, and il has mi -I nn w hm all m, dim im- 
Ih.t! I ha\ «• lakrii Mr nn,. ■ a did m. m> ... i. | 
:un ii"w ii'in^ il as a hair ,lr. ~>iiu:. Iml in. i-. id i 
'\. | Il kr,'|i> tlm hair i \m urn, r.mdiinm 
'l "jir I rnIn I i. \ l:\AM* >\11. 
i'i>lit-'i' I oi U'ltifni, Iti/.soii Sii'/innir /,* 
I v k-< »n Mi, ii 11.V jo. I', 
DANDRUFF 
Snilt-s our quarter Inch hi iliirkucs*. 
M> --]• Wh.ks A I ’< > I I It: (,< n 'It nn n. |- m 
I.I 'I 1 W rill;. •,.ir- I 11. Mill 1 II lilci | ;• lx ill) .! 
-I Iii> I IM " o !i I »at 'll II :r M il|i 
w.i- ■ 1111>I« I• ■ I\ nn-'lV'l willi -1•:11 #—. -oim lim. 
ii'a rl a ■ | a a 11 < I an i mil in -i/< I i. i I r- I ii 
Um'IiimI'Ii \ImmiI 1 v\ <» iii. :il 11 i 111 | |ni i. ha-ri I 
• I I- i: \ a ! I I I* I K V ''M ..! in a I ion I lu 
lv- .111! t. I; n n* 111 i' ■ ti -r I III Ml 1 foil in 1 Hi 
I» ;■ I i’ll IV •; 11 j !•. !• •im M a!|i i- now ;i- f j-, ■, 
I: 'in ,1 ;tip 1 a- 11• a!111\ a- il « '■ '.i I |. .--iM l.,-. I 
j il 111 'Ini'. I" "III v "ii ami li" |. 11 Ii I*, -lair | li t> 
I'1. I'*-'- 'I •air IT I filth 
I I ll »M \ III N. trill'/ Mirhiih l><"/rr 
N •• J J 7 I i: Mv 11: > \ \ Ii 1111 I n v. I 
GUTICURA REMEDIES 
Inr lllnml. Nkin ami Scalp Humors 
\ r. j• r. i•.11.- I I•». M U A I’*» C I 1 11. < Ih ihi ami 
ii l-l ..'in W a-Inn- n "I •, 1. I*. ■ -1 ■ ■ 11. J I I' ill 
I. I HI •. « hi! 111 I > '•now Hill. I mpI m. 
I'M' -ill.' 'll -II _' I- 1*1 I. .-..'Illl 
j I: mall !• .\. > .1 I.»r_;«• l*o\i--, I'oiilain 
’a.-;’ I ■• ami h ill tin.. lit. -| i.iniil. oi -mall. 
1 ■ I i' 
I 'VI I ■ 11 '"’Vi. J :i: ju-c < ak.'. ( I I It I i: 
M I. I * I I' —i 11 \' I n -. i. 1 Ill I HI- aim. m 
• ir-, I"i II .• to 11'_■ — i-uim r-, ’*'• •••Mil- 
collT^s "Voltaic" pTasters 
!' I a 11 i.i'. r -or. m n..| \\ ,km -- 
Hrobaie Court 
i*n 11 «> II m_". i: l* l- ii ii 
I'm l"ll"W in- h -11- w 11 an c 1 ■ I ill ! h« .1 
! I'. nu of -iii.i * oiiti 
\i.\hm-i i. i"\ i.i:\Niiu < * n vii <»i 
Mar \ ! I \\ |. 
i.i w:oi \n \i "I s 11 o riiim .. ■ .. U arr. i, 
'I III.I.'T la ! \ I. I'l.il II W .. V!'- 'll. ll> 'I 
at -1 •: I 11/ a! >i'i It I \ i/ io *\ it in "• lui 
!»a\ 1 .1. M •.!. 'al. "i -I.--. [Mi \\ \| ... i 
■\• i' iniu.'i' In ir .h.-l .Mi\« r. ialr ol Kno\ 
I J' '"i * "i:i Kin l.'i \n • in Ii r- <»i 
I \\ I1".' I- I .1' ! I'al. m p ■ \\ til' | 
: s. ill. 1 .o "1 I..1" r. «.. \. I*, ii. ". .1 
I inki-M'l \l«i'iiin I- 11 f;t ii'.tI. ;. of Ir.'- ioin 
ls i.v > i;: I 11 t t... s I i. .. .Im.-!; 
M ■ I.i "!! I I.i m I ; 11' 111 11 rl ri. |-. 
! l" -I I''\ " lari.. !•• l. "| Mo..,-... 
1 ■' ..-Il ll ■ .il. "I >oar-ni"ii1 
I .1- I 'I t 1 \ t \| l.l 11N I » < N I I I l.l 
\ -I "! I p 11 -1 I l.l m -It \ \ 11: a 11 
I.' o| I’.cllij-t Ha\ i-n I » .al* "I I ,1 
I.'l I l.'V <1 li'.n t.t; M |.| 1-1 \ I -I 
\ M. 'I .'w mi. ktoii |-r. •• .an 
1' la I', la! i alii.. I"! 
Wti:n\i I I | I I I; ii t; | |. I. v I 
j "i t. rant <. 111 '.a I ri'k Lit. -I I nil 
j \ w < M ■ i. ■ \\ 11.»\\ 11\ I v t i.- >1 
I II' I '.ill 1 hi-. I’l" | t \ I I*.! ,1 
H.'.'l. ol | I'. .; M .... | lit. I;.:. "I M a 
■ .lit::* N"I I"", ml ..| li. lfa-l 
U \ i. n I >« »\vtir l--l I I* .s 1. v 1 I. < .1 
ip-n I im ■ I i!. M 
\> "I ,\ 1 \ I ! .< »\\ ! I> N I I | >| .loi'iill; 
l»-w. >t*at 
I i.ormliU.'. util! \o: m.. in. "i Ill'll -1. 
Will I Mm I ( 1.11 i- a \ 1111 Malp MU". la; 
I : !! 11 rl. ill will' at' ■ 1" <kitt _r a -ma 11 I | -I I I li.-r lill'lr. n. -!" i\ .• Ih -l'iu. "I !i. |.i o|. 
1 'i.' r. .1 ami |- r- m.o. Iii Pm.ill' i" .Ianuh 
> Nil \ M 11. "P .11' m -. i*a ..r.l I. .1 
Ip !| I. Iii' i’l'''. 111-; I'M I'l' | l.r. "I -I oi 111 
I •l.-.l- a "'I I MM. 11 «'\|I. .1 —. "■ 'I. '.1-' I l.o I'.'ll lain 
I• ■ In tl- 1 v- ii. .upI >n. in »-.|!i tl |«i 
I' 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
t ll'ecklt/ :<>r the .Infirnnt. 
I’.\ « il I n ! \ M .'ll >ir, !. 
• .. *i f. m i:u i■ i;11 i.•> r v 11* i• i:« »i>i m:- 
\ |.|.1( t 1>i! -ll • .1HI 
•• <li i. I. t: it. 
I’.. .’Ill piM.l.u-h I r.'.tHI 
•• M.. liu ill 7 I 
*• 1 .-'low .• ■ I .MM, 
I’.Htli I' Ik. I 
!;.•«■! ik. 
11., 1 I. I 1.11 '••>..>• 
h.. I Ik. 
« 111, k.• 11 !-• Ik. ««• 
nil "kin t Ik. I | 
IMI.-I, I ill, 'MI .1 Hit 
I I I../ II 
I '.M\ I |. Ik. > .1 I'» 
... I- Ik, l» 
I I .1 I 
Nil. 
I. Mill, t li'. I'l .1 |J 
I v. !,ii. ...IT. 
Mini'll H.. 
•» ,i i..i-!i, r. 
I'"t :l." IUI» 
w-.mi.i n ii u 
i'u \\ «" I -.I.. .. " 
I irkr\ t;., (HI,KM 
\ .1 I- II.. 1 .<• 
\\ ■. '!. w h i- n., 11 
\\ 
w.i. I.;.I I. .. 
U.I. •:!. r-' ; 
i: I I \ I \i \ I; K I 
15 •• I. < .Tin I. I 7 ■ •. 
15u 111 r. ": 111, ! h J'i 
•*rn v Imi-Ii. V* 
( ••i n M.'.il t ‘ii :i 
« In*. .* |" ii.. 
* ...hi :i. -In .1- n.. <;.« 7 
« imiiIi.tik *•*' >|t.. «mi 
I• *v it '*>.•. I. I-- Ii•. ‘• 5 
I I-'iir h I.I.I-. s.;..hi./ .in 
II < .. "i11*iI (■' hii Ii. > 
I .:i l'«l |r n.. Mil 
I .inn- liy 1*1*1., •'.'i 
« *;il M< il I II.. 
« »lli.,|l- I' II.. 7 
«»iI. 1,1. II 
I*• •!I.»■ k l- II.. ; 
I'-'l k !:• II,. M. I" 
I I; -1 ♦ I >'l.uo 
II\• M. 11. »- II,. 
"Il .1 I- I* IV Sl..* 
"I. •:ir |:- tl,. \'.l I | 
,11. I I.. I.ii-li, Ml 
I *' •! :t I- II,. 
'VI m 11 I. ■: i!. »• II.. I;, I 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A 
I o .ill w 1.0 :,r« -iill'i'i'i 11 from tin mor- ami indis 
cn-tioji- ol youth, ii«-r\oiis woakmss, arlv docay, 
loss of manhood, Slc., 1 vill >« nd a rocijm that Mill 
•nro you, Kit I. K • >K < 11 A Ii< K. Tlii« jjri-at r. hi. dy 
wa> disrovrreil by a missionary .. .soutli America. 
Sond a s«df-addn\ss« d envi’o|>r to tin Ui.v .Josi-.i-ii 
I'. Inman, Station />, A 'or York ('it//. Jypj 
MARRIED. 
Ill III! 'll'. .Ini' ('.Mil. In I,‘|' s. ..Irnoil-h. 
Mr. I’ari-h I ''Inan :111• { Mr-. Mil.In I- arlrr. 
In,III | lil-lla-t. 
I n Srar-|>.>rl. .1 nI\ I>111. In i,*» T. !!'n|»|ma Mi. 
Kl'lrn ". "hulr ami Mi-- lain Ii. Ii.m. Ix.ili «• I 
"i-x-kl Ml 
In Munr..f, .lnl\ I'll., In I >. l- lamln -. I. 
Mr. Ilnra. M Mur,.|i\ ami Mi I ;.|. ra I. ■. w » 
Hull. ..| I- ranklurt. 
It. IIii rnii.a in. .1 lim- !in| h, Mr. \ i a i i Inn m ■ 1 I ami 
'Ii- '•a.lir I*. Itirliani-. I•«>1 Ii uf li.irnliam. 
I" ’inrnliam. .Iu!\ luili, Mr Thom Km m-|,| ami 
Ml- \ lim Ii. until. I... I h .a I’r-n 
In H •« klaml. -Iiily IJili. Mr. < li.arlf I. Ilrmln 
"H "i *s,,ulh Thonia-l"ii, ami Mi ilf-iuria l\ 
Mill nt Km klaml. 
Im »rl.an.I, ,1111\ lilt, Mr. I'rcrman >. lira >m < >r 
• ami. ami Mi-- \nnir M. -now ■>! lilm-hill. 
DIED. 
( Xoth iny be.yoml the a nnonncvnient of the name, aye, 
rest fence, <)•<.•., of'ileceasetl persons wi/l In- published 
under this keadiny.) 
In this fit \, Mi I'Hi. I.my M.. wilful .lo-rph 
I*-In-, a.u'f‘I year-. 
In Tm\, .Iu 1 I. Kufiis rinmnifr. auv'l 7»» yrar-. 
In Tr.n ,Jnl\ 7th, Ii. < arllun. airnl ii7 far-. 
I" Kmaklaml, .1 ul\ I hi.. Mrs. IM.orah I* Mr 
I lunal.l. aim I |s yr.nr-. :i niunlli.- ami I «I a > 
In Kufklaml. .1 ii 1 sih. M'alhr Mrrhrrt, -on of 
I >a\ i I ami \<|r|l K■ mif<|\. a.icnl ni..nih-. 
In K-xklaml. J ii!\ l .it h. l'lnhlir 11., -on u|‘ L. K. 
ami Man. \. Mnrpli\. ai^nl •> iinmlh-. 
In -oiilli Thoina.-lon. .Iul\ Inili. M lulin W'a«!<*, 
a^'f<l 7ii year-, 1 month- ami I Mays. 
In'I’hunia.-lun. .Inl\ 7th. Mr- '•arali M. liiirnham. 
>7 yrars ami •; <ln\ 
I n Thumaston, .1 ul\ Hih. Mrs. Hannah < .ra\. a.uvil 
> ''.'irs inuul.li- ami s >la s. 
In W ah ini ii >i*u, J illy :ii|, Mr. Hanirl ( i. am a a/r. I 
yrars ami I niunlli. 
In I.II w orlh. .Inly 111h. lrnhlir M.-im m-, a-nl 
rar- ami I niunlli. 
In I ills'A url h, -I ill v Sill, (iruixr IV M.i/r.ill, .-urn I 
» yrars. 
SHIP NEWS, 
imust or m i.last. 
AISKIVKII. 
•Lily h ili, -•hi l oin Williams, Ivlwanls, I;• ><>i11 
l'M> llrmiolto, l5.ililia.iro, Iloslon. 
Lily I Till, Itriir l.iluTty. I»eve*rran\, Iloslon. 
Hili, solnAlary, .Ma.nre, Now York; .Ferro 
M.iri, I lari. Now York: Horiila, Hihnoiv, llridir 
P"i'l ; \\ ni. Slovens, < arler. Iloslon : .JaHiin, KrenHi, 
Iloslon; sleam yaeln Sappho, llr->oks, Iloslon; 
yaolil T. nipe.-|, lor a pleasure trip. 
•Lily -Mill, soli. Lillian, IJyan, llo>|on. 
s \ii.ia*. 
.Inly ! Ilh, Sohrs. lloo. slial.liu-k, stover. Iloslon; 
"in. K.-nlie, Watirnian, I'orllaml; I'harlollo 
.lame'on. .laiin-son. Now York; Sarah Itiuon, ( ar 
\or, Now York: varhl Naira^ansoii lor a ploa-mv 
trip- 
•Inly Islh, hr-. Hrniutle, Hal •ha ire, Iloslon: 
I roil (■ray, —, New York; varhl Toinpo-l, for 
a pleasure trip. 
We are now selling all our 
BONNETS 
AND HATS 
A T 
COST! 
Ladies wishing to purchase 
will find it to their advantage 
to give us an early call. 
Ferguson; Rackliffe. 
o 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
I N — 
HATS 
I 
of the Next Thirty Days! 
A T 
Mrs. II. II. McDonald’s, 
OLD TELEGRAPH BUILDING. 
lu IM 
Cornor Main and TTieh St, Rnlfast. I 
M. W. RICH 
Mi'li. s to Inlorm his patrons that he has just rr- 
lurnrd from Boston vtlih a 
FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
F 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
M hirli hr a ill sell lor VMI at thr 
Lowest Prices: 
1 >1*H I \L VTTK NTHIN ijhrn lu niannrartnrini:. 
>1 MFD MOI1K, whirli I make a sprrialt). ilonr lu 
ihr hrst and most aorkinaniikr iiiaiiurr. 
Flags & Fireworks, 
UNIFORMS i TORCHES, 
Japanese & Chinese Lanterns. 
i \ nt\ kin ii in (.(ions kiii! rin 
Political Campaign. 
I I Y ! > I-t Y < '< ),. 
Maimlai limTK. .V> ( haimo M., Hoshm. 
PLOW SULKY! 
t ! i' \-»u i i i.i 'i rn.kii n \ i nil 
* 1*1.01% *1 Lh 1 h i! ill. | 
-r i- t -1 iiii'v.;n- ii imif.mu. "i I. for tin 
I *'.1111 .1 111 I 111 H. ’I’lu lie 1 Oil I! 111 1 ;i-r a 111 I 
d *!l I !| !!•;.!• •; lO'IH T III1 -f( I a t In- mow (I 
I cl < ii-'iilar- 'Kiel-, n: ill-. II. I. |.| r. 
r .. !.i) \ r w ( i < > i >, 
H int«*r|Miri, Maim*. 
For Sale or to Let. 
1 ItKAl HI M MITT \1. K I.OTs. 
g |gj|g: | II. M-I. l>|.*>horo l’lio. 
«i 11:11 
n* I «• h: 11 i»1111 l: m 1 .111 11 It ,| (-1 ■ I 11 a I <■ 1 I In- juvni 
-• I ll- t.'i‘'iii111 f"i- I.Tilliin-'. I.oatin.ir. tMi 
in- in ! uii!'- i'.i.l. <• 111• 111111i«-11 ■ "i l.\ I.- iiu, r- 
" -.ill !I i-i. * !ilx .ii I;i -k-\i 1U-. I.I r«»aiI 
ltd I-I in! i.'milr 11 111 \\ llrlV I hr t|ri\ <•- 
'.(■ nil' .'III I. \ I. A |ci vv ill l.( c|. I ■■ I,.I i„ 
-I/1- ;ui«i lot rtllet: I Iii! r.irln :il'.' Ii:'. Ill'll !•» ill 
1 **" 1 t" |*i-''1111 -•'- i.i-tcr Ic'Hlinu * i .w ii. iv. Aj> 
I'! I" \ I* \ \ H. I in'll. II. All, I re. M, 
Inn. '.I".' Jin J1 
s 
fOM\0 
THE GREAT STOMACHIC AND LIVER 
REGULATOR. 
rpl!K i'M.i I’i:i:ii«i lii.oot* I «•• • > Ft in ■*- !''• • l! M. Ii represent the eoiieent rai d |]\ 
i: v< '11 M \i 11 i> I*, vlit.t v l.\ whieli the im. \t 
I Kill. 1. I I I MI MS. I hi- pho-phate iron, lime, el 
are e\i ae|.-d u i| h*mt eheinh ai lianae. i• n t it ill itia' 
the niii-l reliable Mood making, foree ^vn. rat in-', 
and ile -ii-lainin. A Herative T-mie ..f 11pre-ent 
i-i-' \ m.vi;i: rvii.iM. ia:Mi:in r.»r int i.n s ;m.l 
t k < <»m i■ i. vim *». In *n;i;> t« »n >i« u 111. v i• v« in:. 
!1V s fj; | s| \ ami < I M K VI file. m In ea-e- < •! 
M VI. VKI\I. impoverished i;|.M>d ami mt..| 
nla it i- tin- mil', natural. sure, and permanent re 
lii-vant. It ariui-e- tin- n«-rvotts energies, eni i<he- 
tin- Id.I. promotes appetite, and sets the slusrirish 
liver in nmtimi, t:i\im* a .-ruse of health ami e.mi 
fort v\ itItiii _’l hour-. umdu 
I-or -ale l*\ iM'Ua'iii-ts ami Healer- m-m-i allv. 
Sol.I in lielfa-t h> 
\Y. 0. I'OOK A NON WO K. II. MOOOY 
READY TO INVEST IN VESTS. 
Ill \\ i: visH i:mu t.ii to miim.i.i-: i hi vv Inde state of Maim, ami I want to have I hem 
1'iade. imid sew ers, wheth«-r simile w omen, mar 
rieil winnen. Iw in-, triplet-, three armed -iris, or 
ph.tn- or mother- i law ran have work at -nod 
pri' \ few I ks \ss hand Indt'-n hole maker- 
a 1-" wanted. (. K( >. \. (,H I M ItY 
I *«■!t t. I line 1. issu.- *JnrJ(» 
LOST : 
W"1!''1 iM 1 I-AST \ 111; A III. ▼ V either on r.*ad I.* « amp tlmiind or on road 
to IlluiV. an embroidered fan. with pearl haml at 
Lebed hx a chain to handle of fan. The tinder w ill 
receive a reward, beside.- conferring a areal favor 
on the ow tier, bx leaving at Mr. I low e-' -tore, or at 
tn\ resilience. V». I.'d Main street. 
• w !0* Mus. K. < liAsslflv. 
BRICK! BRICK!! 
rPIHi -l list UlI'.KIi has in-t finished burning, at 
1 hi> kiln on the Kast >ide, Ion,nun hriek of e\ 
'client «|iiality, w liich lie oilers to the public. ISrick 
will he dclixcrcd at the kiln orataux part of the 
city, i:\cellent shipping facilities at the xvharf. 
I*. I.. >T1M d I 
lielfasl, .Inly 20, |s,su.—2w.‘i0* 
ELM BOARDS WANTED 
riMIK sl list UlliKIl Wild. I’W Till*; IIM.II 
JL est market cash price for sunn* nice elm hoards. 
A I, KI Mil > l» VITKKSON. 
Ilelfast, .Inly _'o, Isso.—:iw:*o 
THIS PAPER rLweuTc™KpS Advertising Human (10 Spruce st », where advertising contracts may he made for it | N NKW VOKK. 
MILLINERY! 
Please Give us a Call. You 
will find the 
LARGEST 
-A N D- 
Cheapest Stock! 
AND THE 
Very Latest Styles! 
I N 
In Ihis City or State. 
:to 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Th: Best Buss Chance 
! EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITV. 
COLLINS’ 
Fish & Oyster Market 
FOR SALE ! 
| IT 1.1ST THIS OLD KnTAIILMI FI MAllkFI’ l> A * For salr. Thr mo-t mitral l« ration, and 
now tloiuir llir hr-J hti-inrx- of an) plan* in (hi 
ii), whirl) a mh revsor ran krrp. I'hls uiarkri 
has hrrn omlurtnl h) thr present proprlrlor For 
Hit* pa-1 Ihr year- with an liicrai-iii!; hu-int-- 
h*oin ihr -lari. Il has a witlt* rrpnialion, anil i- 
iht* hr-t idwrli-rd niarUrl in Hit Malt*. Hn- Is 
Hit- lit*si hiisinr-s opportunity t*\t*r ollrrnl in Hit* 
ill), anil will hr -old al a ha main it applinl tor at 
«mn Th* purrhasrr may rrly on a sate inn -i- 
went. anil ran strp into a Inrrutm* and ca-h lui-l- 
iii --, with a -mall capital. 
For pariii ular- apply to, or adiirr-s 
| F. W. COLLINS, 
BELTAST. MAiNt. 
I 
Betterment Notice. 
I S IS: » U.l* »! \ I 1.1 i. Ml 
11 .l .I I 11. S I. |nmi. 
illDki; NO. :t0. « >r !rii I i, 
" 
i' l > I' .1 •!.'■ ■11 
11 11 i: I I.: NI. 'iiir < 1111 I \ -m| 11 ■. 11 j. ■ 11 
l.'lli’I :l'ij:i. fil I" ;,!!•' ! »• J!; ■!«•• I <>n II;,!' -: 
•ii v. I.v t i>t,iio| fin* h in it* in Mu* 1>»< ,*tl. 
-I r« 11: 1" m til' tilth l: III M.I\ \ 1 
:in-l -■!' in. -1 \ 1! I; .. I .Inn. I > 7 
I in 'Til! > t: 1. 11 llir ;i it i\ ,• nj, ,|. 
'11’1 li Nf. : i l'. '.n 'iin-. ii! v, m < 
t •iiii' ii. -f ?.11\ n. 1>-m iv\ .;*i 
\tt i. ll al:»:IM w. < ^ u 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
r|M I'K 'i 1.1 \ I.. ; 
mi-: »ri:\ \i <<i-1 i* i 
PROBATE NOTICES 
\l IV 1 ml. li.-ltl .• I■ I;-: u 'iiit 
ir •imi ..i \\ !■ •. •ii ,, |',i i,, 
•Ini \. I>. 1.— 
I >'i IT! U ll.i \ \|m .\ \ .... ",.:•• ..! > i.i i:■ »i» •!.nit i■ i.\ ; -i h >\. 
I -!'■ 1 1 ". II -:i!' i < milt •" U .1 If. -I, III 
in- |>r -■ .,! 'i ::i- iii *11nt ■ \.11.»;11» ,,M mi 
< »i I' rii.il : ’•'■ ii'i \ mi t11 -i\ n 
I ■ :i! |. T- 'll n.M'i !•■■! !•' •• Hi -in.: :i "I "t III 
•T'l. i" 1" ■ 1'itMi -! m i lit u •> k u > -• ■•■ -:\ •>. 
tin* I.' .. .I'll!; I (.fill! "'i ;it I i-! t. r. 11 ii ll|. 
n: .«1*1 if m I *1. .1I.- 1 •, IT i'l I.r I- I 1' ll. 
l.t~V, I ii*l ( omn\. t>u lit 
I ii" I I \ :i_ I ii. st. ,.i t."i ..j III- If. k !• •- •'■ 
n>">:i. ri.i.l >li.,\\ il ;ui> Iii h..,, \!i. I.,,- 
'.inif -In*ni i.f| I.r „!l-t\ .I. 
I’ll I I.i > III If I' V. I 
\ M 'it- i; i* i-n.i t> i 
\ IV n « T 1 i‘„ If:. •. ji iii; ... 
< ■ ■ W I 
I I \ I » IS--,.. 
* » \< in \ m \ i»:.«>( k i 
1 \ 
u ill an I -i an. Ml a *. la df I ! \| \ I *1 K-. 
la!.- ’i ',."i ud ( .iumI \\ al I ■. 
'•.I -<••!. Ii.i ii.j pr. -"Hl"<l -.ii<l s\ lit : 1: Mr.. mI" 
« », i> r' I. I ’u.tl t h" -al-l II i"11■ \ i " >• •! 1 
!'• a i i>1 • -a.-! l.s an -in- a "..p.s I I la I. 
!•• 1." |':.la -In I | III"" \\ ""k -l/i """IS "| V Hil l: Ik 
I»n 1 •!» .n, -I a "ii |«rin»"■ I Ik II i-l. Hi.,: la, n 
.»!>}* m ! I' ,..t ."ii i. I-, :11"!, f ,; I., ii 
ss if l.iu 11' l l' -'I < "ii ni; .ii lli" -""mii, | | [<•-., | 
"I \ a_ a-i n. M ;.i l"ii a' ... »r»- i," a,, and 
'll >\\ "ail' il .ms lli. liavr, sslis III" -aim- •> 111 I 
iml !"• pr »s .••!, appi >\ >••! and all.*u ">l. 
Mill." Ili-.lN'.i. .M _* 
\ I .. P; VII. -I Ik P. I 11 1 H. Ik I". 
\! .« 1*1 "i al Ik ;I .. i'll ii ,mi |..t 
Mi" « anil a ■ ! \\ 11 < i .... li,.- ■ a,, i 'I 
Inis .Mi* I "a. 
Oi \ i : i' \ i:ki.i: v -, ,i ,a a I ;• Ml I i; I- Ml « 1 \ I; K 11.. Ill" I a iik 
f< II. ill I minis .>l \\ ..Ik I. I. lias i.._ 
pr.--.-ni1 •! '!"! lir-l a- ,' -a \-!mn I 
all-.ss a ip " 
* M> |. !•"•.. I Hal I il" |. i \ < Ii.iiia I.. 11 s s« 
I«i all p. -- H ii". l.s < an i:i_ a ■ >.ps -a ii,i 
"i'kr i" i>" pnlMi'li".! Umv"w*"k' -a is "Is in 
111" IJ"i •. li".m .... 11 pi ii.i I a 1 I k 11.i -;. ; 
mas appi n al a I*., last" ( -u: i. I- 11. i-i .1 I 
-1. t 1 
I'h. ''las \iijii I \t. at I. n it," -.I 
j 
alii" li* ai M ip a l»" a Ik \s -• I 
P1111 .< > 11 i .Ik-1 V • i_ 
\ Ira ■ "|.> \ll"-l li P. I- H HI... 
\t .a Pl.'l' Il ."II :•.• I■ I al li la-1, ss h!.h 
III. < Ml, il| Ml \\ ,| M|| ||, ... .IP I I 
Ji.ls \ I» |--n. 
II « 1 I If * I I N -• >\. SS a I m ss .| nn»M li j I f > 1*. I N -« > N I a I" —••.il > I. 11 a .... a 
•1 \\ Vil 
111 a 1 an ..||ms\ III"" III I,.- ina.l,- h> irni,i : j. 
•Miial "'tal,- ••!' iik 
« >r«l"iv.|. I I,i i, .Ilk Il l- 
ail j. 
■I. a- In 1," pnl.li-ih >1 11 IV" SS""k- -ii""""ls. |, In II',' 
I;«• 1 hi!• 11. -.11. -• •tin: I print.- a; li.-ii a a. li, 
mas app>• ai al a Pr -n.il" -hi I. la I," mil li 
la-1, ssilln.i a I,. I ha- -ai,| < Miiniv, aid 
I'. 1 das «•(' \ si-i» a Ip \I, al l"ii nl iii" 1m.-k I- 
ii.m»ii. and -l>.»\% .-an-", d an;, tln-s 11.is «■, s\ 11_- i.p- 
P'M\ v >1 ail I" it inn- -limild n« •! In* "Ta 
Pllll.n III.P-I VP: 
\ ti in- Mi.- a !k P. I h i», Ik i. i- 
\l a l’i «» al. < a It I.. a* I'.t-h t-1. I: !•: 
thf » -milk "I W aid". II III! -ffi.iid 1 la a 
.1 Uik A. I». ISsti. 
v* v i: \n i*. in: \ m \\. kkid"\\ d i:i»w i v m \ 
k M \ half "I I a -1. ... aid < n a W ,! 
do. df «a-fi. hak iuu pre -. 11 i«•< I a pf 1111 that n 
allokvaiiff iuak in- made her from tin- p.-i aai e 
iato i.i -aid .If a a- d. 
1 Mdi rod, that t S it- -aid “vii'.th I _i,. ...a i< .• all 
persons inter. -n*d h\ •■au-imr a cops .a ini .ad.a 
to lx- puhli-died three week- -noff—ikelk in tin- Id 
puhlir.au loin ..al printed at Itell'a-t. that I In-\ ma\ 
appear at I’l te ( *urt. he held al l»‘« 
kk ii hin and for -aid Count ai 1 In ... I’m--da > 
\ nu'U-l in I. a I If n "I tin-, look lief, -r.- .. and 
-hokk rath1', it ai.) t.hek hake. k\h\ tin- pi of 
ild petition.-r dio’uld !I"I In a la III f11. 
1*1111.< > II I.K-I A .1 iniu.'. 
\ true «*op\, \it"- ] I; l* I n i>, i; _i -i 
At a I*i dat:. Court held at lielfa-r. u imiii and t a- 
the < ■1 it lit k ..! W a do. on {h. | m 
■ Milk \ l> I vsu. 
s. I I. \ \ I'l l; -. L\. ut a a Ilf e tale "I 
• \ \ \ < ». ( I. \ I,* h late o| Mom 
C.nml'. o| W aldo, dfo.-a fi. h.ikin" present. .I hi- 
tir-t and linal a-fount for allow a nee. 
Ordered, That the -aid Kseeutor trik.■ noiio. 
l" all persons inlere-t d h> eau>inu a f.*pk ..| 
Ilii- order to ho published three Week- -erro--i o|\ 
ii thf lo pultlif.au donrnal printed at I’.elta t, t i.it 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to he liehi at 
I’.olfa-t, within and for -aid Count v. on the .-eo.anl 
Tuesday of \uan-t ■.«• \t. at ti-n ot the ■ !..ok I.. a. 
noon, and -h-»w oau-e. if any the\ ha\r, win the 
same should not he allowed. 
1*1111,0 iii-:u>i-;\ du i..-o. 
A into fo| Attest: l*>. 1*. Flld.l*, Io l-toI 
\! Pi abate < »urt l :il Ik-lfa-d, within ami fur 
tin (ountv ««| Waldo, mi tin- .uni Tn--ila\ of 
.1 111x A. I). I.sso. 
J\MK~- 'I \l< KKII^oN, named Kxeruior in a rertain instrument purporting to In* tin- la.-I 
will .ui'i ir-tament of Pot, 1 l,*- M. \|t |\ 
late nl >ear>port, in "aid Count;. <>I Wald", dr 
••eased. having presented said will lor Probate. 
Ordered, That the said dame" M. yive notire all 
p 'l -oii" intere-tid hy rausitig a *py of thi- ord« 
t lie published three w eek- "Ue«-e--i'\ el\ in the lie 
puhliran Journal printed at Itelfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, t*» be held at Kelfa-i, 
within and for said Count;, on tin* >. rmid Tur-dax 
Of A utrust next, at ten of the rloek before muni, 
and show eatise, if any they have, w hy the > inn 
"Imuld not he proved, approved and allowed. 
PHILO lilitisKV, Judire. 
A true ropy. Attest It. P. l'ii:u>, ltegislrr. 
\I a Probate Court liehl at ltelfa-l. within ami I'm* 
tlm County of Wahlo, on tin* serum I I'lm-ilav of 
.July, A. It. isso. 
171KANK M. PA TTFI{s» >N, itaiiinl Kxeeutor in a ^ certain instrument purporting lo hr the la-t 
will ami testament of DAS ll> 1 'All K11 S« >\ lab 
of Hi-1 fast, in sail l County of Wahlo, ilereaseil. iia\ 
injr presenteil sail I will for Probate. 
Onlereil, That thesahl Frank M. give nolire toall 
persons inlcre-lnl by causing a ropy u|' lhi-or<lri 
to be pitblishell three weeks successively in the l.v 
publican Journal printnl at l»elfa>t. that thev uia\ 
appear at a Probate Court, to be hehl at lielta-i, 
wit hiu ami for sail I County, on the serum I Tim-, la 
of August next, at Ion of the clock In lore nooii. 
ami show cause, it any they have, why the -ante 
shouh! not be proveil, approved atul alhoVnl. 
I’ll 11 a > IJIK’SKV. .In. lire. 
\ true cop\. \tte-l It. P. Fit ll. I.V. i i. r. 
GRAND 
D l 
— I N- 
-A N I )- 
MILLINERY! 
W ill ..,ii r ii.. ,r I.N 1'IUK > lock i„r i„.. 
—30 DAYS— 
A T 
Remarkable Bargains 
THE 
I 
Largest Assortment 
AM) THE 
BEST GOODS! 
For tin* ii.om-v to }„- i'.h, ,-1 m ti,. city i,im>|»s 
ai. ! IT; H F> Hi: > | F \ !v j,.r i„,n -«-F. m 
This l- :t 
Great Opportunity! 
i'lu- ox; iiin«rly low pnri\s *.ir»* ut < :i,a<l<- w :i h 
V virw to •ll-'l <*t‘ -»ir|,iits t -rk 
* 
DRESS GOODS! 
Double Width Ail-Wool De Beige 
44 Inch Wide. 
All-Wool French Beiges, 
In Grey. 
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL-WOOL CASHMHRES 
in ail Coiors. 
ALL WOOL FHENCH MONIES 
in all Shades, 44 inch wide. 
* 
All-Wool Black Lace Burnings. 
in sin.L'i-' atnl •!•»111»l«• u i ith. 
Sinyio Width Plain Buntings, 
In all .‘..I..1 
Prices $1.00.1.25.1.50 1.75, 
2.00 and 2.25. 
I t.-h a .0 V.-IV 1 n if i* IV' 'in If!, I rnr It ; , 
« »*nt rl'« ;i[>»-r tliaii ■ 'Inin: <• v.m i»ll't-i! 
Slifctiiio', I'riuis iiaii;li:iin«. K im Ix'-rlmiki i'. Slni'f.l 
\ I l|t*rk Vi HI I 111' I ill loll Wool |i|'{ >, lion,Is. 
an* ii.r:/ >.i m.ia li l.«»w i;i; I.S 
,..or i >r \ \.\a mu.ii foi;. 
Fancy Goods! 
! w i: k i-;i.r rii i. 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
OF 
FRINGES, BEADED GIMPS & ORNAMENTS 
For l)i;i.SSF> til.I t»l I’SIIM-: <■ \i:mf\ i> 
t any M’olt K in the «'I i Y 
We in lie the la lies to eal! 111 •! ex at nine oi,i 
Kid & lisle Thread Gloves, 
€ o!ton Movin ' 
« 
111 ilitlnvnt styles to; hulk s aiel eh I Lin )l. 
Shetland Shawls, 
CORStTS, HAMBURG, &c. 
Millinery Goods! 
Large & Complete Stock for 
SPRING & SUMMER, 18801 
We are prepared to show the 
Largest Assortment! 
-O F -- 
Hats, Bonnets, 
Silks, Feathers, 
Satins & Flowers; 
EVER ON EXHIBITION. 
% 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
BLOOD PURIFYING 
SARSAPARILLA. 
Prescribed by Physicians and 
Druggists for nearly 
Fifty Years. 
r ill '• ak'-l '.l ! :i l. •' u I II pill 
* |11 'M lip in < M. l>. I aw 
1 •! -''Vilu'.l it. .1 i think ii :i in>*>t ;1111:11«1.• innlirinr. 
n'mi'th H/ rki M !>.. >< i/mnni •)!. A //. 11:t\ .• 
kii"V\ ii it t'-'i mar!;- lull a <vnt:ir\. «>.,r *»j»li*!*-u«-*• 
in it i' in no u i;. impaiivl. (\irltnn *f //m,. 
I omil I -pt ak \\ 11ti« 1«■ i:«•* > ii. 
,|\ i: -ri i it 1 v V 
1 )in.<m- <r. M. /».. h'rmuu ;C' lrn, A // «.: \- me Ih«• 
^ii.tktT- 'ar~ap:in.!a in i■ t■ ;. « t• .!i I ii« r~. 
< I ■ Di'tt' .MD /; sfi‘ 1 ! !., III"'! 
>•’. i mfi 1. .h m in- lit aliiii; 'vnm at 
nr ; ir,n. /:. /V-/>/’-. ••/>/. /’, ,t< 
-"fit. A 11 I :: t!n- lu-'t pivpai’.tturn 
I’n- Ili. r. \ ppli/.-r ami I m In -i an '■.•'! ■•! 
n ■ ; : "ii \ m;k i:< '.ll i. it' m *i ;i 1:1:11 
.1 * V V 1 1 .1 •: 1: 1 ''U 1 1 ’i 'll iv I I.-', imi 
■i ■mi-1 a!. mpa’-i' n tin pi.: ■ I. '.itV'I ami lie -I 
"■ \'k t 
■ 11; 1-.I r I 1 \M 1' 1;' 1 \. 1 1 Til- 
■ 'UM III! I'li'i t: 1;! II. r ill' Hi 1 
ml \K> K \ H -I \ II "an I. I". 
•• ..p t. 'ii ik. ’Mn n il. 
J't li I K I 1 i» I' in' i1 * ! ! ^ Il I I ■ : .1 
i! M \i T lUT'l IK" i..i =i M \ 1.1 
I 1 1 "I I 1:< >\I l‘.\M !: hi / /.,•. n„. nt<<l Mull mu! 
II |: .1 I' I: .. ■ ■ I 1. ;il.'l 
!. :•:-!» ■ •--;U ;!! m- K :■ h> li,.- .|. .. i; 
!••• 1 V' 11 P~ III. lPlI-'-l. 1 the 
!.' I- III I ‘l--.'-' 11. *i s'- III-, mill.I anil 
;l.I u il !i lira ilr \ tliu-l ..| llir ! -« Il 
!"•'an- a -l k. 'ii 1 hr .>1! -*.•*•> n v 
i;\n:u;i i d iupI 'I:«»\ 1 imi «»\ i:i"U 
1 1 » It! ♦»«*!». "• -l-t 1 rl \\ It. 
HAS NEVER FAILED 
■*rh' u.-ed Rpror.iimy I ue primol din^-ti'-ns j 
each bottK1. < /. pcrftrMy sujt even 
in t nt'xr< rirnrt d ! :na*. 
PERRY MW 
mu KILLER 
IS RECOMMENDED 
% tans, by by 
by Mt- by Kur,<cs in li ■>,. 
BY EVERYBODY. 
eAIN KILLER 'i 'ZI'LyJ.:!; 
liro-it, < hill*. Dkurhora, Ilyse-nti j 
< ramps, < hoh ra, t .• BuWtl Cj.f.jnu. 
\b,- have it.!im.».-r:«4-it* t. 'ir-• t :: ’s !• 
used 
PAIN KILLER 
’ntcrr ’v v. th never fii’.ii _r m> rases 
d > oiicss of alin t c-'.vrv nature. 
PAIN KILLER &JSR EX2Z 
to I he W tirl«l 1 Sick ll«a<!arh«. v< u 
"**' 1% ness, Rain in the Back, Fain In th» 
Sid* Rheumatism, and Y« urul^iu. 
I’YQ.rK.ST lO.Y A BI/Y THE 
BEST LINIMENT MACE 
ll.' Ojual I’<J Vf-r. y,( £,, n J, Uitllm 
PAINKILLER: i 
Cases of ( uts, Bruise*, Sprains, Scalds. 
Sev< re Ilu rim, cfe 
PAIN KILLER in:t:w," .d 1 
Farmer. Rlantri Sailor, Mechanic, 
ill lift .I classes V- ..!*?.Hjf '■ Siii< ,1 miii 
medicine which w ;d h- at h..nd 
and can be freely n-« d internally or rv- 
temally without 1 ar ul harm ana with 
certainty of relief. 
PAINKILLER: b 
leave i-.rt wit 1 jo• 11 a mi v < f i* 
PAIN KILLER 1 ^ 
■"boj. and Mb! ..si e. ry J .r: > : b... tut:• a 
•‘did m w ry il .tseh>.;.l. r iiurnedia! 
in- not c.i.’y i-.r A- .-Idt w* < bin;-. -, 
~ >rc<, etc., but in «■ t-<- of sudden Sickness ul 
any kind. 
No family <ri mif. .• bo wtboii' this Invalu- 
able remedy isi tin- J j:- j: brill a :• 
within the r. ...-h f u.i :.r d it v. ill annu dly 
save many tim.-s b- < t. m doctor’s bid.-. 
1 't sui-- by ail cii at ‘45c., 50c., and 
¥1 ) •* t buttle. 
PERRY DAVES & SON, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Proprietors. 
1 vr !4eow 
THOROUGHBRED 
AYRSHIRE BULLS. 
GLYCON, No. 88. 
IK-'I ami w liit< < :i!vc| JisU _»7, p-7t. 
3 N% \ I -HAKIM. V > j::,-. I HjE^iAS!. i' «.i.« »ik.i a. \... i-:.. u \i -n \ 
--SI K| M !!■.• Imp. II \ I;I:l I. I M pxiN. 
No. '-ri. Haln. Imp. MOHI i. < >F I’l l.’l IK I P *N. 
V- •: 7«i. I Jr,- I M’ -8.-. "i nrt<\ ail lJio<.. Ivli 
J**r~ A A. Ayr-liin- IK ^M, r. NS aii-hukum Farm, 
s«». Framingham, Ma-- 
LORD PERCY, Pnv. No. L. 13. 
I*i "U ii ami w liil>-. <-al\fl An-.. I-7-. >i iv. I’ll 11>K 
<»I M 11 > N \KK, No. U'.i. Ham. p). No. JJ J p»- 
-in Imp. KAKIJ >F IP H.HI.KNL--. No. Ham, 
Imp. IKiWKN \. No. Mr.-.I Kv II. Prim 
K-i.. < onn.nl, Ma--. 
TERMS $1.00—CASH AT TIME OK SERVICE. 
For further pari molars empiiiv of 
Mk. S. PIIINNKY. For,•mail. 
-Itf Rii} Vlrw Farm, Ki Hast, Mr. 
f W1RRA\T ONE BOTTLE A 
l*‘Ti<*ct cure tor all the worst forms 
ot BILES, two to four in the worst 
ca-s-s or LERROSY. SCROFULA, 
I'sORlASlS. I'lM'KR, ECZEMA. SALT RHEUM. RHEUMATISM 
KIDNEYS, DYSRERSIA. A- 
TARR1I. and all SKIN and BLOOD 
diseases. Entirely Vegetable. In- 
ternal and external use. The won- 
—- d* rtuleur*-sithasef,> cted tin* oast 
20years, FOR So SMALL AN AMOl NTnE MONEY, bas 
caused opposition toils sale. S-mt by express to all parts 
ot the U. S. on receipt of $1 per hottie.and money returned 
in every case ot failure. SeiidL.r Raniphl* t. Sold every 
w here. Li. D. FOWLE. Chemist. Boston, Mass. 
lyivow'JO 
Notice. 
\ 1.1. I-Kit-ON* \I{K IIKKKIIV KUUiilDDKS 
Jl l" enter the pasture or lields of tin* subscriber 
iypthe town «»f Noriliport, or to pick or curry jiwuv 
uny berries, without permission. All persons found 
trespassing will lie prosecuted according to law. 
(iKo. s. A Mils. 
Nortliport, July ]:», i-sn.—ilwib* 
White Poppies. 
0 mystic, mighty flower, whoso frail white leaves. 
Silky and crumpled like a banner furled. 
Slunlow the black, mysterious seeds that yields 
The drop that soothes and lulls a restless world. 
Nepenthes tor our woe. yet swift to kill. 
Holding the knowledge of both good and ill. 
The rose for beauty may outshine thee far. 
The lily hold herself like some sweet saint 
Apart from early grief, as is a star 
Ypait from any fear of earthly taint; 
1'lie snowy poppy like ail angel stands 
YY iih consolation in her open hands. 
Pro History was born the poets sung 
How godlike Thone knew thy compelling power. 
And aueieut Ceres, by strange sorrows wrung, 
Sought sweet oblivion from thy healing flower, 
'over of Sleep! Lord of the Laud of Dreams! 
i' simple weed, thou art not what man deems 
The dear-eyed Creeks saw oft their Cod of Sleep 
YY andering about through the blac k midnight 
hours. 
So.ithin^the restless coueh with slumbers deep. \nd scattering thy medieated flowers. 
Till hands were folded for their final rest, 
Claspiug W hite Poppies o’er a pulseless breast. 
W e have a clearer vision every hour 
Kind hearts and hands the poppy juiees metr 
\i 11 pantim; Mill’erers bless its kind!) power. 
Yu i u. iiy ones invoke its peaeetul sleep 
lL .iiih ha.- its fb.si* and Crape and jox till Palm. 
The Poppy to the siek is wine ami balm 
1 -mg the Poppy The frail snoxvy weed 
The flower of Me ivy tin t within its heart 
P ■!.. k'*ep a drop serene’ for human need.. 
A drmvsy balm tor every bitter smart 
P' happy iimirs tin* Lose xvili idly bloxv 
1 he Poppx hath a charm for pain ami xvot*. 
j ; llarpei s YY •• k lx 
Music in the Night. 
W;,. *l;ir* pin sue their solemn Might 
‘•it i;: i:h* inulille ot tlie night 
A strain ot mu.*u :sits me 
liushed in a moment silwn 
> -'1: n.'h ami rapturous strains as make 
i ry soin ot silence ache 
\N iili longing tor the melody. 
< >r lovers r.i the distant dusk 
°t sianmer gardens, sweet with musk, 
i'otmug tlu* blissful hurdeu out. 
1 :u- i>r« aktng joy ..the d\ ing »h*nht 
Hr revelers- all llowu wit.ii wine, 
\mi 1:1 ;t madness half divine, 
lh u i:ig he broken t nr.e about. 
I 
'hi !' h a\ e soui,' si, olli.ig sailors' tlir«>ats. 
Ho.ii u n it ! tie salt spray, it n a\ he. 
ii m\ a in ;!e ..t ash mg sea 
some high minded dreamer stra) * 
to* through the solitary ways. 
N ir l.i-eds the listening night m»r m 
"r i.ow. Slow u hem a- those tones he heard 
lli ariug. lh-- siuml'eniig soul is stirred 
As a hei. a swiftly passing light. 
\\ hi*1 one rememhi am suddenly 
! hrilis through the melting m< mdy 
\ si;anu of mtusie in the night. 
<1 d I he darkm-ss bursts 11.«- *. -:-g 
1 i.’o Un- darkimss n along 
mlv a oboid ot luelnoiy mis. 
1 b lv .t;i -hi u onnd i• uri- *< as 
\ 1 m- mi su it! ..? T1..• m rai i; 
Smile* the a--art with pt**:-uiate pain. 
\ ml am* .•■* among h-- *tars. 
I H r.. 1’resi -at ispti; .1,1 
Can Women Drive? 
I':' -— .. t: *!.a! wroiu-u m er lean: 
: dr. ve ,i te-rs.- remarks s«*u.e 
man i' lie -i ix a tired animal an : tn.ds 
’-'■ i*J .d;e "vi its i-ar> an I t; lots Inii! wax down 
i!> throat 
■Hat w< met) :rive.‘ rri"- a •. ham;mi. of the 
S' \ 1 1 i!..-\ drive seven or emnt miles to 
Hi-. ; u It 1; XfiTe'aides or loads ot hay! I> 
take t lie: r in: 'es o-; t o ride a helle v-r lie-. 
It. t i o 11 v !ior*.e \\ ii v t lie re lie er XI .ix a 
‘'"i.i.iii W ! o (,'iodu't drive, and s« ot tin ... n:, 
handle a hor— timed Setter than tn«.*;r husbands 
ill W i." drive ! ai.d do x on |. : them hai. IS* 
i-est aorses we e the <|'iest|oa.s | at : a 
1 ol'MI'od ilV'iy ii e e | | i.y id idteiestej j-.U'.V 
I '■ e ;;:,xvvetv.i *1 should I I’/.i'A t dev 
(-o ! ill .x etlll J tl.e-u our Sest holseS. t 
.s a:.ot 1 ej Ui .! 1 ! \\ e IV e !|. •! x.'x ill air S' .1! ...-S 
tael. 1 ou;d d:! ve W e kee;- u hat we ill > 
ll"*-- tor ladles' list the kind tl at vv ill aax 
u:* vo; "i>t l:: e!■* hem old taindx i.a.'s. 
seiis] Me ed.oueh to I a;-•!; s' :tli(l lli: lid ! lie 1 r o vv d 
t and i:ot fn-t it t hex are puded two wax s 
■ '• Ul.ig hor.-i .i! t..| Wo .<-n 
!| ;ve 
No. 1 Il*l« ed Hr I a trotil Wcl\m to t i ’. ? 
< s a una; cm:,, to i.- oi bo: m•. ai.d w _.v,- 
tin m j-". oi,,.-. I.... somehow, woiiu-n ir.-t 
!. U il, :. 1 m-y I" t... V, .■ .i a:, to 
Jiv«- them high -pil'd.-! animals Now, look at 
tha.l sorrel, pointing t*» ,me from winch the liar 
de— 1 v e. I "I let that horse 
He -ruing t.. a In: ot $ woman with wrists no 
-*->t t !;a:i tn\ tw.. lingers. I didn't want to let 
ui so it’s s git Her It r 
had a like iron, I* it -lie said -he wanted 
take an 1 a ;.t ti.at was visiting her out to see 
di -lly enough Hut 
1 saw h< ini tig down Wo 
w'*ifd .iVe Ill,, a streak of lightning, everybody 
'tim ::g to get out of the way, and the oi l* aunt 
hanging «m t u dear ;;!>■. She pist had the lines 
li.d ad d 1 tie.-, little wri-ts and braced h< 
:• et iii: '!:<• '. o.ijil. an I when she cam-- to a 
oruei whisk,-i round it on wi,eel Ti:e rig 
■ tie.- ai! 1 Igl.t. but t had !u >!'-.• Uoli't pet U- 
ue.ii |i tor a w -ek 
I’" t lie V to ;i meet will, at- idellfs .. have a 
siuash-.ip 
"A" k i- rd-a- bat a woman w Hi take a 
tbtoupa .l lo/.-n ban hiva ith i--eaj-e- and 
td.g It bad; ad right \\ e lnu,- any a.u unt ot 
I: "l.! de vv it I, u. who t ,ke our best rig.- get ol; a 
'free. iv tin igs it piee.-s A woman is 
’1' !;ei Hi""' eantioti-. or she will rail upon ev.-rv 
tnah !:, -. j:d to help out of tie--crape They 
•' t : 11 e ad s i a 
on. !i it 1 her,- m >-: a!u ays so: ... special jtrovi dei.cc at hand to 1.*-1:» them If ym notice. the 
u.o>; :" n tw.c. ha; ; a h.-n some man 
has the rein- 
l :rt!,.-r t,,.k developed the t.u-t that women 
u‘re hot eoii>idcraie in their management of 
•dorses d iiey torge- to blanket them in winter 
■uni to i. the ,. shade in the .miner. They 
sometime.- ti-e t;,e rein- as hitching strap.-, and 
have a -eHh-d i-iike to i*-ariiing prop. r names for 
harness Not jn ;i hundred could tel! the dif 
t-.-n-m. vee;. trie sun-ingle and tin- martingale. 
w nad the least dea to whit !i end of tin; animal 
tin- crupper belonged and if compelled to divest 
a lior-e wt its trappings u-oultl undo every buckle 
d. th.. •-. and take the collar oil te. er the am- 
ui’s head to ad ot winch the intelligent beast 
would submit, as it charmed by being steadily 
talked to daring the process in the witching tones 
of a woman-- voice. 
AM "i tins may be a libel on the sex. but it is 
certainly true that when an eld family hor.-i with 
ten minute g.n\ comes see sawing down the 
-tree* w tli it ... euliy reckless air ot running 
away, a womans head looks out from under the 
buggv top. a woman's hand guides the steed in its 
eeeeiitrie orbit, and a woinan voice shouhs in d.s 
’-.net tone.-. "Wliooaa." at the same moment 
that tlie reins are jerked and the whip applied, u'hib* pedestrians semi to the sidewalk in terror. 
However liable a woman ia to run over a cow or a 
street ear. she will always stop or turn out for a 
aby Tins l- one of the instincts of her mat«-rm l J heart, to u Inch ev.-n -g.-t up, gl u g" is -.enticed j 
( Albany Kveiling .loiirnal. 
Mrs. Tom Thumb Sea Bathing. 
-Mrs. Toiu Thumb i< described hv a correspond 
cut. a> she appeared recently in the >nri' Sim i- 
m*w ,t p< rteei matron in miniature Her hue, 
’}i<i j-:i > 11! 1 pretty, shows her age. and has a 
1 i'• ;tii;t in -tiierly expression. She i> ,t realization 
> 1-all wny. of la;r. fat and for'}. She wore a 
su.i ot blue gra} tlannel. which u as jaxi.lv and 
■.■"■|'ietli>li hefiue it got wet. Her amis Here bare | 
’*‘i*"I her shoulder*, in each of winch was 
I *' •'' > bite- dimple, and there was a shapely 
er 1 a ji t* i.' .* .vrists Her small feet were un 
etivereif >he hid a comically diguitie. 1 air and 
.*tepi"*d 11.1.• the M.rt with the'air.of a knee high 
T1 '"he waded Ik 'Idly until she met the tirst 
A;iV'-- '■ h eh '••used her. i! pped her down, rolled 
her <•.,• and "ver. and finally t'.rewher up on the '■‘"'h All til .*:} 1 e had been instantaneously 
• ircnched out ot tier clothes, hut. -take her all 
together, sin* looked better alter the ordeal than 
del most bigger WO ill n Her husband is eiior 
m *i .*, v tat. wears whiskers, and slews all ot his 
lit!} } cars. H is brother in law. Major Newell, wlm 
u ,i> a dwav! ot very small proportions when he 
married Minnie Warren, has since grown to a 
stature ot five feet 
A Bloody Fight between two Ago 1 
Paupers. 
\ Kouosha. Wisconsin, special says a nrutal i 
light occurred at the city poorhouse on Washing- 
to.) I.*!and Tuesday night, between Chauucy Selie 
netzer. aged about seventy, and Samuel* Wall, r 
aged eighty, m which the hitter was so horribly mutilated with a knite that he will die The men 
hud a quarrel a month ago. Seherietzer procured 
;t long knife, which lie sharpened to a razor-edge, 
and alter W idler had gone to bed attacked him in 
the dark, the room today showing signs of a 
bloody struggle. Hearing the shrieks of the fe 
male inmates of the house. Captain Hen Morion ot 
the ( nited States life saving service entered the 
room and found Waller, although almost fainting 
from loss of blood, still struggling for life. When 
examined it was found that one of Waller's eyes 
had been entirely.cut out. while on his back, head 
am! neck were thirteen gashes. Ills lace was hor- 
ribly slashed, and on Ins breast were ten more 
wounds. In one cut on the left shoulder the 
knife had been driven m six inches, and twisted 
round and round None of the wounds would 
alone lie fatal hut their number and the age ot the victim lenders his recovery hopeless Selm- 
netzer was arrested. 
A Stale Militia Shooting Match. 
A grand shooting tournament will be held at the 
State range in Augusta at the close of the season, 
at which two prizes will he offered by the I’nited 
Stales ('artridge (.'o of Lowell, Mass for proficien- 
cy by the State militia i:i target practice. The 
tirst prize will he a team badge worth *100, and 
:he second an individual badge worth *.'><' The 
team must consist of ton active members of each 
company contesting, end must present a certificate 
from their company commander to that effect. 
They will have 100 shots, or 10 to each man The 
contest will bo under the general supervision ofTol. 
h. Farrington, general inspector of rifle, practice. 
A Hopeful Case: Patient— Then according to 
you. doctor, in order to live at all I must give up 
aP that makes life worth living?’’ Doctor—“I’m 
afraid so—at least for a few years.” Patient— 
‘‘Perhaps you’d recommend me to marry ! Doctor 
—(a confirmed bachelor)—“Oh, no! Como my 
dear fellow, it’s not quite so bad as that, you 
know. 
As a food and as a medicine nothing in wcdi 
cine can compare with Malt Hitters. 
It requires only two ounces of force to the square 
inch to convince some men that it is too hot to go 
to church when it is not too warm to row a beat live 
miles. 
A Fool Once More. 
"For teu years my wife w as conliuetl to her bed 
with such a complication ot ailments that no doc 
tor could tell what was the matter or cure her. 
and 1 used up a small fortune in humbug stulV. 
si\ mouths ago 1 saw a F S. llag with Hop Hit 
tefs on it. ami I thought I would he a tool once 
more I tried it. hut my folly proved to he wisdom 
1'wu bottles cured her, she is now as well and 
strong as any man’s wife, and il cost me only two 
dollars Such tolly pays |H. \\ Detroit. Mich. 
Fish horns wen1 intended tor haddock, which 
are proverbially noted tor their obtuse hearing. 
t’oneet vour habits of crooked w aluing by using 
l.viins Fatci t Metallic Heel StilVeners. 
Save Your Money. 
\} hoacon. low :> it lli.it ; oii are so prosper 
mis. ami yuii ami your lau.iiy' have that trivuiiwi 
ol h’eSSlUiTS, oooil In aitli \ I IIS.’ t •• 1'. o- 
p 's Favorite Tome Hitters in my family ami la a" 
save doctor's hills ami keep my lamily !,. altlo I 
would not he without it tor the u«uid.' See ad 
vertisement. !w 
Iniemliiii: ln;irhl.> a .• now si ml} n.ir »:ie yuide 
hooks. One must know what to adm.iv and what 
not to admire hetore starting out. 
A 1»\ l» K \V<- advise rven taiiulv to k» ep 
how N s K1 1 \ :; ai ways o'; hallo. It is the best 
reim-dy tor eon-:.> and eohls e > ei < lit-1 * i to the 
public 
Foi i-leai.siujr t be syMetn of all niorlnd m.Utei 
a ; oil sea h*>. o uiedii —ses 
slieh etlirn.V as H.\ n I > .\1 ANl*:. \ Hi .. 1.> 
Asa laiiitneiit lo;-horses. 1! km.v A .!-m 
A UNO \ I* Oil I.;.MU IN. is 111;, yaa.' 1 ll 
cares Sj rams. House- and !. m..- v. ai < e 
The hiest tile esc.;pe on iceo.d i> ; r.o.tbb the 
mail whose uitv .s up tirsl i;. the m.ani; : 
t a u;i\ thii c u i:,11 rs 
^ i*o%i a i it: n ni: 
W ith mt mod ine.s \ LL \ Vs Sold HI K M : i> 
H’ \ l i: i> Hoi i ;•:> I i• i ., om. 
! o > \ 
N I \* m oii'e my use m he.- da} •• i. -s 
.'••• '-'"iiii .tv H e r.i -i oi.>'.. ai.-*. ..... ;,o ii.a! 
t--r oi :iow hia: >tai .hrif 
I sanilai a ... ,1. that ,• 11• ••••rial., ia 1.■»l i. 1 y >,.. p-;a 
lo.-l >\ «»' g* of tin* s ui.u-lf 
l’i t. -i. *f* sol.|) \i\ vi.i. |>I; I .,i. i> I’s. ar 
1111 I• i on mooipt pi 
Far tarthor parthmmrs s«m*i! l.«r < har. 
r " Im.x 1 :>Xi .1 V1 I. V \ • > v: .ia!,: 
-t NOW Vark 
" •• Vf t" *'tn •.1’ !■ -r .SO lit U ;. ,\ 
■i.i'o. (4»'iick. salt-, .no. -i.fo oim*. t'ii, _'n 
It' p t: ;,:l oi os ! •. 11. T .1 ’! i. -; :;iu|V ,.l -k M 
'loop, 'i s. j oau 1 y .- au !a 1 -lot j' i: >u .r i.i\ M .a > 
.1 iol. OA u !,a III tar i! tiinl- !. 111) i! 1., ;• 
"P 1" »!'*' V s. 
A Now Op ration for i’ll- s 
\ t. u po lit .1 -ail. l'.1|-..| 1 t ! .IT. 
tio:.t- 1 n.ivIf.Of 1. I nil 11■'iu ,1 .. f.; : 'll 
liainifo la 11lf p..l. Ill' U a 1: 11 -i j.! i. ,t 
• *1 11 oim h rii•'111~ I' .• a:..; I 1. a .. ; 
.-onso «•! ,i:! am: •;,! a• i i.-it.- pIi \ '.< an Inn 
rat o Inly I o r o 
: I Ms wolJ know that in n 
tho luast oalnllla;.. .l.-lr —i a .-I tt .• I.i.f Pl-« 
!!• v mol \v;;h n; 1. !.n!\ pro u-o ••! o\ o : 
: fun l« n i unt pa 
"poia'la! ns. ai. I .•[ t-i la ! ... a ,11: 
"lit nit ."-.iii — t.ii i«»r» if -..its jfiii.a .«■!;: ouro. 
IlilVO liotol 1 till. s I 1! K ■ ill 
a I ■- iff iiai trial;i ■ mo !; no!: 1 ..- \ i. 
pa' if Fits ! y iu\ t u p.. ,..!•■• -pi i.'.i 
a:nl porniaiioni!o ro ivoi.-.l I am ■ 1. p-. ! 
til*- t"i"> a 11_■ 1 > u,t.t : am. a|i 
"till s that .- I'.'f p:.It.-:! 
First. I In- "por.ti nm -ti.-i-:-; :• a -•in" i. 
appii .I’-ai, ,.,j v: j.'n >.. .1 ... .• 
avalil- ail 11 ifat. o i,»t i! sf Sllnl ont.l. I1 
■ll-r lit, l''-fV. flit iiliitt-:.' ;• v t t. 
tin li l.atio I'.nnin. » :... *.t fo>-a:iiv < ii 
lit.'1 I'lt'aOl !- la til* a|- t.lk' I.' .f III ’!.« ,1 
av -oo I- util if art is p.-it.,. -o I ;• .•• 
a it u a: ti.f .1 v, 
I an: /. in t -• I i. r a ; ,. .a u 
k: a a o 111 /1 -: s ■ I {a: m * r .. in : p u tn. j.. •. 
V i.Iam ,V..t l«, ",l' i; ,;v ., 
•v !.m Vtia-I I •; '. -ail- A V I 
> i’aiif' Moit; p 
■ A raimi-t. I. a. ■ l»- r. 
!*i Ii. ! T-i!'. .»■ 
II ::r\ K .Smim-. I a-' .in In .o. 
<■ 1* SmM.. I.'in.': 
IV F K * ia I'• ,. .: 
W a l. ih tis f. 11. Fann-r. 
N M If it' t 
r J r. !f. 
t \ F. < ilia 
If. l .! ■: tan. 
.1 < Han. lit m. 
.lohn Miiok. Mom »: t. |: ■- 
I A I»• i! I.n ;. ! '.-iiif r. >j.| .i ."A 
•i M If ism M 11 
-•■ill*' I M a >t Iff \|f 
MotWs I:'!:-'., nn:\ P'Lys'ciu:. 
recommoiiil it. 
| IT iS NOT NARCOTiL. 
■■ -1——-- 
OKMTAIU LIXI.MKVrK; t.s 
A* orltl’s groat lhiin-Kcliovin: 
re nail ies. They lieal, soot lie :an 
etireUurns, Wounds, W eak Ha: 
and Kln-ninatism upon K::::, 
and Sjirains, Balls, and Lana- 
ness npoll !"east s. < heap, <ptie 
and reliable. 
SPURTS of disgusting Mutr. 
Snuffles, Crackling Pains in the 
Head, Fetid JBreath, Deafness, and 
any Catarrhal Complaint .can teen 
terminated by Wei Do Sleyor- 
Catarrh Cure, a Constitutional An- 
tidote by Absorption. The most Im- 
portant Discovery since Vaceinatiou 
lyr'j 
REMOVAL I 
MBS. M. A. SNOW, BBKSSMAKKB, tukert this means of informing her patrons and the pub- 
lic that she has removed from hej former rooms in 
McClintock’s Block, High St to Mitchell's Block, 
I’lliirrli St., next door to ilayford Block, win re, yw 
ing to better facilities and competent assistance, she 
will be enabled to conduct a larger business than 
ev«r before. Thanking her customers for past pat- 
ronage, she solicits a continuance of the same. 
MRS. M. A. SNOW. 
Belfast, May U, 1n80—::mVo 
THE AVERILL 
Chemical Faint 
IS AC’K NOW I. K1 >(! KI> to UK I'll K 
Best, Cheapest.Handsomesl 
— AND- 
Most EMiu'm Paint in tlic Wnrld. 
Is put up in all sli.nl<‘s and in p:u k;iip from 1 to 
45 gallons. 10 
J. W. Frederick & Co., Agents, 
RKLKAIST, MUNK. 
j OLD AND RELSOE. ?i 
Jib:. N\\roi;i>’s Livf.k Ixviiioit.i 
(Ci list ’:isi s 11! tie Liver, Sit ru.u'li 
c*:llhl liowels. 
* Vev'1 till lie. 
Jl )t bilitntes— 
JCutlmrtie nnd 
J r mi 
j! K V 
JIT « 
•V-* b'' |V n f 
* -.-v AvV ^VJ 1 ■. „is „,it .**» 5 
? * «• <*•'?!• V»fc £ A v*^ 1« Ai 
1\ n ow 
.-■■■■. 
) HALF A CEfftfiAT/ 0’.!', 
t.FaM iTlav .v-iii-iTlgrftrri •*. I 
j 
h 
g C2 
5 Ci 
5 ^ 
3L' 
ICO C? 
6 « 
j <; 
j o 
p 
sat 
I 
GUR£D ANNUALLY. 
mMiMHBMaMMaEBM 
G 
C 
ailMlBiliilBMWI 
it it --it * ii Sr. tx »*r .*? 
c. <l c & & S «!. ft ft ft 
AlhHands Pei!!! to tliis Great Discovtiy! 
$5000 COLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY. 
Kew Trial Size 10 cts. 
'em. .Hill ILtkl” It I •* ('*■ of lilaiil. il 4 «* 
\dAMSON S BOTANIC BALSAJj 
in r 
1> l-d A l 
" i. i; is indorsed h\ h-.i _■ h si.-iai,-, 
> j :• ..-ii,’ I-, take, and ( II. i \ 1. K T 1 I Ml 
( > J^h-, < <dd ! i 'I.irs. He- -, Krone! t \ -1!i; i: 
tin n/.a and ail ei i a-t h adiny :<• m -1. iuj ; i. mi 
T ie• *• hii* 1 r« n like it, and the; r. i■ 
It cun s t heir Co. Is and n .-ki m m well 
And i:: •:!*«-r- m-« k tin- .--.ire try it, 
W ith hundred.- win* de-ire to hn> it. 
TIimc I Ii an ^00,000 Kfottlt** %oI«l .in«| 
Util «• f.i I ii r#* n*I. 
1" I'liew iiif> an- a w ol till ..; i. ■ I ie ■-• win. 
ha. e u-« d '.hi n me.lv >. S.nato .1. lain. 
dial Yin < M\ 'ahe, Chica*r". a;-> l’ul I;.»- 
ton 1 h lot, Mi-. lion dim. W Kradhnr; A n on 
Mur I. .o\ ernor < T Maim, Mr- id TTium:,, ] 
Lain hard, M r- < 'ol. I lamia- Lan^r, Hon. I .1. id. 1. 
Ma} •! Auy'ti-ta, K< I »r. Kick. K< v \ > \\ i, 
Ko-t ■ '! lie v I I N-nney-, lit \. W ill \. I .'. L i. 
II I \\.1. Col. K. M I»n-\\, cn tars >! 
lion. .J. I W .e.dwani, >1; t. I. hraiian; 11. ii. 11. 
di-liman, I h nt hrau I. .V.tin,in! Hank \V 
La lie, >< -cn tar; of SiMiate Warren L. \ ■ n. Ii .• 
j;ur, and thousands ol other-. 
Ri Ware ul imitation- >t e ♦ !l:lt tile mom ol I \\ 
Kin-iiian i- Mown in the a ..t tin* | |•: > 
T.» ami J.» c. ut hei hotth Saiupii- I <>:: an cir 
cilia: HI cents. lvreowTS 
F. w. KINSMAN \ CO. I'iO|»iiet.)i-, \ V|, 
IOK M I„K Itv 4 I i ll(2( 4.4. 1* 1% 
STATE OF MAINE. 
w .1 ui> i\. i* i -1. 
Ill « .1 -<■ \ I I* KIM \ * l N I I I'll' I 
ill I ».!•!•• 
r|MIM I- I < M.IN I. \< >| |l | 1 | .. I; I i I.: .In! \. I». I—-I. \N ,m 
«-1H \\ 11. 1 "III III til,' | ,| | ,'||, 
l‘ \ V a i 11 -1 1111 -1.11 
\ l.liKl; I \. Ml M,. ad;mlard I" Im In — m 
l»«M-r. n i" Hi "I \. I>. M \ I HI M A n 
"llni--. >\ .i« ii |m ii mu w ,i i H | .m iln- -J'illi I.. "I 
-Mil,. \ I > I I ■ u I, 'Ii III-I mi lilt'd «|;it« inh > I 
"ii «• I; ill i- I-- '*i- <111 j u -I 11 i;il Iln- |i;t\ nn HI "I 
an;. I" "I !" I'd ! »■ 1 I -»r.; 111.1 li,, d.-li\iT. and 
HMi'-mr "1 :»11\ j• r-• |*« 11 h,-|"imina I" -;nd I >• •' — 
!•1 him *>r I"V hi ii-,'. ;nid ilia «11■ Ii\,-r\ ami Iran t. 
-I 111 |»r"ji,-rl\ h> him aiv I 11 »id hii In law. tini 
a m I'll a "I lh,' IT, dili.r- "I -aid Dr I'I "I'. I" |n'"S 
I In-i dr l-i and In*" > mr < ■: nn-r.- a- dann •* hi 
r-lalr. w ill hr held al a < mil In .. I v\ i., |„- 
h- ddr II I ""! I.a I I- < * n i« .'. Ill l>r| I a I ill ;j Id 
< -Mini >. ni Iln J 7111 11 a I 1111 \ I *. I >si i. ,,| *, ■ i, 
irk in ||,r |'u|-rliili)||. 
< hi, rn nn-1> in;, hand the date lii -I a I, w ri 11 rn. 
\ Mr -• n.'.ri' 
< iiulit -I \\ 
»4ot3ce of Foreclosure. 
\\T|||-;!:i \s. I.I.W h W. PIAIH.i-.HA .in• I \\ < \ i;i;11: < piam.i. m\,i,.n, i. i,-. , p. 
1.1-1. in Mr < 'iini\ < •; W a It ii*. <m Mi" I \\ cnli. t h »I:: 
« I N'»vriuln r. \. I). Is77, >Ihcir * It *M nl nn 'Ip t_. 
*»f i: 11 Mali, ivnii-i In I in Mi.- W.ilM" l.’i'ji- |-\ < ] 
Di'i'l-. I»""k "nr 111 n ii I r>-i I ain| iiuliiv I Si Pa..,- 
I.. ImmhvM ami * i _i I; I x ii\" »n v* *\»•* l In ii- 
a a. a'! a in pa nil "I la ml. u ilh In* Imi !< lina 11 u la .»i.. 
i I! a I" in -aii I Pella-I. kimw n a Ilu lami"- YaM "I 
ilu' lair W illiam II. < "iim-i'. 111• a '*«■ <• 11pit■«I i.\ ,i<i 
11a• i'lnaa"r> : I»<• 111ml«*• I mnlh.rP k Mi- 1:111 I «*r ilu- 
kip' I *" i a I I l/i'll i II- l-l'Tl\,l'\ klllM .1 111" 
k 11" \ i i;" I; Phillip-: mlii<rl\, > \ Ilu- liii" "I 
llri'lai' -1! "! i. aii'l u -ii rl> A Ifi*• "a-l'.rP liii" «.■ 
lliali -iii'i'i.. <1ilu-M in ih" I• «i "T iptiiclaim 
I'rmii ... < Purler, I" -ai I < •* imr. Mali M >rp 
l"inIn "l<-i "iilli. \ I». I -1", ami v .-r-1«•• I in 11|( 
W alilo I.i; -1 r "l P.""k Ii l'l > -mn 
Pam- fill> "i J Ms ai'". amilhcr ""l i tin parcel "I 
laml. siiiialc in -aiM P.clia-l. Iicina Ih" -ame prem 
i--c- u hi"h were convex "M i<» llm ~aiM( 'arric |Vn 
Mlclon, «m Ih" i x ti Ma\ "i U"l"licr. \ l> l>7-'>. 
Kli/.a P""i'. !>\ her M""M "l «piil"!aim Ihal Male. 
r. ""r-l"M in -aiM Ihui-ha. P>-<k ma liiimlrcM ami 
-"'.iiil\ .IT" .Pa:'" -ix'\-mi" <-i .In w ii i"h lvl'i-r 
"ii"" i- hci-"!i\ haM I I' a M"-cripi :■ m am i when a-, 
the "urnlilimi in >aiM m-mlaaac i hr"k"ii, h\ re ■ -mi 
u hcrciM' v. c daim a f*>rc"l"-ur". 
I kalcl 1 hi hirl•‘"ill11 Ma-I n k. \ I >. Ivsti 
i:\i.pii ( -I*mi\so\. 
Hi \M l> l». .1' MINX A. 
K\""til"r "I' ih" Im'I v\ i 11 ami li'-lami'iil nl Palp" 
« .1 "h ii m. Meccas"M. :J\\ 
Pv -Idsi.i ii W ii.i.i v.MSDn. IInir Alh.rm 
STATE OF MAINE. 
W \ I DO SS. Col KT < »l In-< »|.\ | \. ^ 
In I In tasr N All! ANIKI. I». w I- lili. oi inil \. 
in -:ti.| < minty. 11>• I\ nut iM'litor. 
r puis 1^ TtH.IVI-: NU I'K 1; I!,:,I |,m uanl | I m-'it r Cmirt 11ioi*«■ f*»»*, a -tctn. l nut-linu "I 
llu* <Ti*t|i|«irs t.t '.iii| Inst»!\fiit l)fli|or will It Im*M 
at the I’r.tlialf < Mint in l‘.rHa-t. in ;ii• 1 < mint m 
Tiiotlay, III** ”7111 <I;i\ of July. A. h. lsso, -it I I 
n’H.fk in tin* lmvni»mi, for tin* juii*|»• »-.*•>- i*«*«|uiv.•• I 
l.y Sit. uf < lia|i. Tint lilt* I’ulilin I iw-ol a i I 
''iatr, :il>)»r i\f<1 Kt*l.ni:ir\ Jl, l.<7s, a-ann inlfd. 
Allot II I’. I II I.Im 
-\vJO I’fi-i-D r ol sai«l rmirl. 
'Tmith^O 
XDICATJL^A 
PRUNES 
i& cathartic. ; 
CSjli'. 1 ‘■•■tv ]tivi'Wi.lu.ul orua’1®. 
<$/?*■ :0»>cT!PA'V!0M, ; 
t n't';' ! ‘?*V,SS AK1) UVtK v'ln. “ PI* ot tncnau; aunsai.^ 
■ “r,'l M- : lav l.aluP »r <in,'I'<■ <•.!.! •V'.i.Vh.-aor 
> lia.i " ,.s : !» ••‘til al» 11 inR. 
nur, i. o;. ,.luUi- 
I'M nrumin'm1 1 
l\ r i :» 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
< >K I ,V N V, M As:,s. 
ortT of 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
Lor all LVniali' Complaints. 
> .ikm "• -•> *•■•1111,1 h !<• our 1“ s| (Vliuilc 
•" -• t" ‘!i liianii* -t- ‘1 I.v t hi* ii:i, Msv 
■'!' >••». •«!••“ "I '!.*• 1‘tlli* II! 1 Ilf -h-nuu I. niui 
J" ’’V'Y '!' 1,1 a. I in | nit!" tt ill V (li-oril* l* .1 in 
r *1 1 
Ilf look, *.t 
:tlinnst nni tn 
I •* 1 •*'••!' I •* 1 < 11 o ! t ■ I. .till!.. Ill'll, ;iml till .»||I»!| 
*11'* 1 l. •»I i! : ■ • 1111 11 > ; ti;,Us( u >11 j)|*. stuii, 
"hi- of 11' I !• M i-.jiii hi,,! ^iiMiu.s- 
1 In a*I, a -' ll-. "! 1-0 !' -i,*i! or Wi nkm .:ml 
'listj,nt running troin oi.r or liotli evi s, stun, liin. s 
a .1 in | atilt ! i in|>!oin >t .lr*t u.*>».| lit* ru-*, 
* > 11 *! ill* u« -ik to of ho in ii i*l* tlnr* ,t *•, ,|, 
1 1 •! i -low !l |Ml,i. II! I || *5 from the I. ,vv.-N 
■•‘t ■. I ’■ ii .1 J. nli: t’o u.Ck •.ml lor :m 
h n "! Ii ; :. tin1. 
Lydia E. Pinkham s 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
I t "M in ..1 t nut ural unlit i.m. -ii 
''* 11 v •' I 1 u 1 I' a ^ 11 f, -111 1, ^ i; tin Ilia-,;, 
*!»• “t* :»I"1 it into ..I fiivv.* it 
" : »••'!.. >!. .• til- an i- radical and 
‘‘ulin I; s(rcti”tlicris iIn l-ack and j.rivir i• v 
-1 -1 'ti,. w on.« M-tem ; it n-t..r. 
•. -1 I .n-.-vl or^ai to tin ic natural J ~. t i.' 11 I hit 
a ai" lout ati t, a |•:.1 m wt itr),t. and 
I h.‘«'ka«-ii i!u a { ■ rmaiu at !y cured hy i:- u-e ! u In tld I- tore u alk l.mt a i. vv 
i;r- a: | aiti, an, a!!' kc use oi | hi- 
| •; k -Ml a! tiii.e. without <! i-rom I ort. It 
I i, a ni la ;,i and j*i\ a- w 
j 1|'' 1 " In -(■- |i-ia. h aiill la --. 1' ! a I; a la' ,J. -' i'o ; era\ i u*r for in a la nt -. and 
v u a -d 1 ! a I,:. I« I:. It U ill fllfe 'll 
I -f I '! 1 a.,11'^ o| ||„ I t. ni., 
1 •' a "rrlii i, I a': ! a i \! :.-lriii' i«»n, I a ilia, mat ion or 
1 Nit;, i•. _a .e .•••,! on,;!,.;., j, hop the 
1 sr\ this ci.1111 
It« i'al. 
! 1 '■ I't at- III! dieine, III coin inio to lm •• 
'ill a •, a i, d ■, a a 11 d o | \\,. n ■ i; t, 
L‘1 till rniii'iii!ii;iui'i> ,,| t*n ,j,. 
•••! :-o»u t i• ot i!.i i-mi dv. 
1 1 nk \ a.'' I a I a 1. n i 
I I i''* d at l'ii | oja lahoratorv 
No. *>:>:{ Wosteru Avc., Lynn, Mass. 
«•: v l no. 
Link ai tr. I mi ad h tt ,f in ,u ir v. 
j -1,0 or , 
1 1 'I r I ! aI I I 111' 
•■U 1 ’* 1 I ! I < on-,,, at.on. li.lmn- 
1 •“ 1 I "i '•« fia Mm r. '.-a |h r ho\. 
SOI 15 BY DRUGGISTS. 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholcsuli* Druggists, 
11/ Si IP) Middle St., Portland, Me., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sal.'bv Wm 0. POOR & SON. Belfast. 
! in is (hr suoni :H« un til hi (hr in- 
'•a’.-tiir ■•.!.*.:iN>iniicr 1 Ma-">:irlm^r||s n| Dm 
illiaih a I » ii in! i (in n <• (hr 
Now England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
"* !; ■'hni. n:i ;iii 11 v; «.ihirmhir, |s7!i. 
IWIS. 
"■■'I '! i .1' ••.II k. a.lli' I. ■','11 .1. 
2 '••“• '* >!•• MlVK* ie 
»-•• * —. 
I -ttil.!!. \ ill 11 .1 1 j.... 
c «e- lit- :u. i,: : <u. .i 1 ,:t-v,,.,e. \ 
"il -!.1| ... a i: |.« •a;,, 1'! :;»11»111 j i, 
’'‘11 '•*i ;i Va’iia! i• ti lias 
iv* i. J “i 111<. 
1 n. i.ts Ml 
•1'1' H “A-. ! >,M 1 -I: 
I-'.ll' "II <. i 1.1! 'I':.!. 1 .. 
U VIUI.I I II v 
11' ~t < <ir 4 j" hi ui 
; I’oinj li;u *1 u r h r h< 
-latiit* : Alo arliil 
1 >i'tri!ni: i.»ii> 1.1.| -ui ; 
1 '■ a; Ii !""• mii- ■ I <»o 
•Mat an i i w 11 i.'-iui 
no 
•J'llli Vnmial Krpoii imu rraii) lor clivlrihuilon. I rrr hi an) aililrc^N. 
rOU cm buy Pure and Good 
WINKS AN D LIQUORS, m any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO., 
'.•••' 18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
KNOW THYSELF. 
-• THl Ilia iv.nil ! 
/ \ \ 1 1 >• ii-Mi in • m I\ lit. ; 
'■ '? 11: hr .: 1 i. |; 11, i-11 ,| II' I .•III-.'. I f 
«v i4" 1 ■ ... •11: 1 ;: 1 ~
k 
uurk l.s ||„ |*| v | 
I .< M * Y MI.IMi \l. I \ 1 I It n.i 
I I II E JM B- 
'8-: Y < E <1 ■' SC EE or. 
,/:%« * E I. e -1* bc E «*» b; ie \ \ 
I MM." i\ n.'n7-|. •! :i" ■ 
i''l*ilU "I- Hnlll'. Iiii|.:.ir< -I 1 ■ I In- rlT"f "I •. m 11 ■ 
"! I"" :11■ |>Ii• .Hi m I• Ini-in.. nu\ !..■ r. i.-i, <| 
I: ii 11< 11'<-> ii 111 III n >ii, ivv i>vil a in I «• 111 I. ju \ 
! 
i'li' i .:. Ii ~! 1: 111 11. ■ •. \\ 111 •; I. :i !< I.i" "I 
| *' *1. I" U I, i. \\ ;i \\ ;ir. In. I n i. i ;iii-| 
i- W. I!' I HI... '( \ Hi. Y! ■ i.« \ i., I i.. • 
I inn- I" ll i! i; I u r\ t\|.. i, j v, t-iiiriM 
.ii I III* 11 1 !'■ 1 ! | M -• Till' '■ I hull .'i. • ;| 11 i; 11111 
!"'• 'Ti 1 -I i"ii I• .iH rn "i i-r.-v niiiim < li-»;i-. 
Ili< i'.'- nil < * I in: hi;. < I \|rn-i\ >• ali-l 
1 * it! •!' w liii-li is w ..| | h ii n iini' -. 
1 ■ «*m !• *1 Ii, 
1 * I 1 1 n 1 **\<» JK* I* II s||t 11 
1,1 :'.!i 11" n. 'I hr .mill..- i i.. :. 1 i 
I !’!'•' ■ "Tin nlli r h,i !m<l linin'. 
■ I• 111• I i:i 'I• :11i11wiili n i'\■ m-i;. ■.i .,,1 
I.!:1 ■'' I 11 III’. •' 1 1 W ll'lllt I' 'III, Id | M TH j. Ji 
1 •:i' 11 "i i111nTl I r. I 11'' i a N• I'\ |.1 'f i:i Ii -1. in | 
lli*'i'1'!' l.ii"\\ w Iiit. ,'i Ii.- 1. rih wiili -uli 
f|- anil :11n131' 
\i' I n -1 r. Di.i'li ■ "! k" .'II "ii iv.vipl "I '. 
ml- I '• I.l-v 
'I I. H.ili'.r r. !'• !»» Ill; i 11. I" I In I* \ 
I'.l .1 M » in' Mill "I 111.- V111 ■ ■ 1: 1! \|, In ,1 
\,|.:: ! If. \\ II. 1’ ,\ I | | j T » 
Kl'.i:. N" Ii.. Ii I' -II'" :. II |< \ I 
I: :.. M:, I 1111 1 1 1 1J. 
; THYSELF. 
1>. I' 1 I\ I'.Hl 
Ui'irh l i Mini of ihr I nilnl Man*. bislrirl of' 
Maine. 
I II I Ilf 111 11 I Ilf 
I.!;»»w MM.I \ll:l:iin rill.i; |,. I ia uk n | .1« \. 
i; nivi n|>i. 
•g ill" I" 'i'o l. 1 \ I I. that a |H tilmii lia- 
a hr.mi I'l .ii'-i m III ••ml. Ilii- mill da\ ••! 
I'm.. m;i. I.. I; i; »\\ \|\.. «,. | \ 11; r. Ik >ri 11 i;. .. 
< .u.il ’i'l. a K.iiik: ii|>l. proving lh.il lie ma\ <le 
I-• I !'• iii. a ii.il *li-• iiar-e Ifi.iu all Ills I*-l>1 
pi’ v a! ■ til.-1. ! lie I’, alikinjil \e|, a ad u | »<. n real 
in- '.m! I Yti ion. 
Ii i • M’I- -i l'\ Hi. « ••irl llial a hearing' lie had j 
lie ill.’ '.line. Ml III,- lir-l M m da; "I pP ml»*T. 
\ l>. l*>o, I., lore I lie < <nir! in I *• -rt land, in '.aid 
l * -I '■ I. ai III ..’el-.ek \. M.. .and llial the -r< ..nd I 
nieeliim’ "I lilt* ere iilm ■ ■ I -aid Ii;UIkrlil>t. lie held i 
1:1 1 * II \" 11 \ M 1.1 \ l.\ -i-|, r. on th. Mli da\ 
!""•». and Ihe third ine. ting of i!n- -anie oil 
I lie m ll da I ‘-i |. 1 .. |SStl, a nd I ha I liol i'-e 1 liereol' he 
! hi. 1; h«-d in I In- 1 *i-<•:11 a• 11i < >b-.rr\er .a nd I ii< lie 
I m i! 1 i a 11 .lonrn.il. in'W <|ia|>ei' |nanled in -aid l»i- 
: riel, inter a week I >r t liree -lirrr "i week-. I lie 
la I I III Idie.al mn lo he hi il day > at lea'I he l.,re the 
da,. "I hearing, and llial all eredi!or> who have 
I .■ rd their dehl-, and oilier person-; iii interest, 
ina appear al '.aid lime and plane, and >lmw e.-iime, 
II al 1 he\ have. wii. the pr,.\er of -aid Petition 
'!.• m Id he ranled'. W'M. I* PPldil.l’.. 
m\* del k of I h -lriel ( om for >.aid I >i -hi. I. 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
'I Mil. IMHITMILK STKVM KM.INK AM) ItOILKK 
£ used lor driving the .Journal Press. ylinde, 
:{\i It will he old at a hargnin. Apply to the 
publisher. lfttf 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, 
j h'nr'nchi /)»-. OmV/.v h'i>ln> >/ <v-, 
\ VOtretahle pr«*|irafi«*n and ilnonl* *nre 
remedy iii tli«‘world I m fcti-iuM'* 
■ iiahelc*. :m«l tl,l, liiilmo. I.m i. ami I ciliary liiNeate*. 
TestinunnaN of tin- Imje-M or !- in proof of those statements. 
f Krt For th.cure of |>ialM*l<*s. IVar- 
nei \ Sat« liiahcfr* (H.r. 
^ '-H' Hu* < :i of It 1'iu Ii I '* f t he other 
Jis.-ases, evil for Wanin'> Sale iiiilnev 
ami Liver ( m e. 
WARNER S SAFE BITTERS. 
It IS the best It I ood I*urilicr. m.l ■.iiinii .ms 
ov.tv 1 ..iction l.. in .i. I,, i;: 1, 11, | a< i.oi, .m.l 
IS Urns a Iui. fit 1all ill 
I tom-ScroLiihMi* Shin fiiiip. lion* •.■! J): « am er«. I ! 
err*. and oi *i.-r Sore* 
I»v*pvp*ia. W eakiir** of (lie Stomach 
« oa*l ipal iom. J>i//iiii sv(.uici :.l b. ini 
•«y. *-te. an I by Hr Sal. Itillci*. i' 
i;: in apiH'ti/.i I regular t nii< 
1 i-riei r»0«*. •*! (Hi. 
I WARNER S SAFE NERVINE 
Q" ly «ive Rim .1 sh p •}. L 
eurt'S Headache *>< nralcia. | 
lipilcpiir » it*. ! vote. ■»,*«*- 
(ration t; I. \. ... 
Woi ri. in. ntill k :i1 
rowerfni a-, it :• j. p..' • .1 ..! m 
turbod Nerves, it n- mji 
whet her tal 
liotlii'i uf tw.• 'ii ;-i; 50c. ol JJ(». 
WARNER’S SAFE PILLS 
\re an 
Torpid Liver, and ■ ■. Cr.vm.-iiu--, Dw,v,- 
ur.lt. bilious Diar- 
.cea Malaria Fever 
id Ague, 1 11 I 
eijuii .it. Ii 
o Inri.iurli 
I.1 v. !>. 
H. Warner & Go., 
KOCEE.'"i r.!.. N. "i, 
lw-.{ 
H Sj 
|j l'liot r.ic i!'. ^ 
| r'',1" | 
R i 
6 * 
is ■ '/.! 
% it..] Hi!: | ! a T! ,1 !l. i- r.l't.TS. I 
g 
v (• prr. :».!<•: t i;' *0- 
L' k*' 
I 
4 -!!••.• Hill' 1 I.- ! 
f -' 
> j I l L AN O i. H H 
Important Discovery. 
Nature A^aiu Dis' !...* Her Secrets 
tor tiro Beueiit of Mankind. 
llow the Suffenag nay find Relict 
COOD CHEER TO All AFFLk 1 EL). 
Cures Oi«t:tea by l!ie 
HAWA i S A N 
CATAUliil IIKMKKY. 
i / >' n'/•//’> '' fr I >1 -< ! o'. ■ 
n r> ; -// iis I V 
! rt ct i j) t I or nui k i. > 
"U- old..:::. .1 lo. .1., :m .1 Id nil- I _• 
Honolulu, ll .1 A 111! Ill I W I 1 I, 
iif ‘i t- iliuii t \v4 I\• ;• ir 
M: I’«:i\ > itt ? 41 11 :•> o, 
turrh, ami v\ ii Ii in..;:. d a- io t in mi a: ., , rop 
1 if of t‘ii> rt lr.fi- he Com; ..untie •! :t Mi..;! iju ll 
t it V, and In X ill loo-. •.; ;. :. 1 |,|- j,. 
and joy iii 1 o.i in| : I .111 < ;1. ; {«;.,] nM| n :i 
-lion 1 ime lit- u a- 1 hit i 1 :;i* 1 i 
.Mr. I*- :\ e> a!n 1 u :.r 1- j :.t 1 m n ;... .1- m 
1 i1 * a 1 t ii it and -"Id ..ml a. il aw i\ |..j-,s 11 i < id-; 
l.i.d not until rt ithiU a- !a 1 -• 1 ■ -. at. ,i in 11 ,,, ,> 
prepared and limn Id ntrod d to th< world. 
11 i- a 'Ui-f ft lift and ;.n lot 1 It m ds w.o 
101111-. 
< do : rial ol Ii.. 1. in. ii !.. -i '.. 
"•lot- r. lit I is w iiliin tl.c acd I a!! -a ■ ,i u .. am 
to a:v .• ii a -in ,d. (rial 
It is ii.'tl lnli Colivt lilt ill !' Ink iii) i 1.1. ml 
il- yo.ld flf. Cl-lllf Mll'l |.| ! .. I, 1( 
remedy is u;,plied. 
the iliarkid, a- 1 1 m 1 1 t;. A .:i--..,» 1 d a -oon .1- 
it con.1 in eoniaci with 11.1 11 * I i. •:, •. 1,1 nd'iauons 
out in” nil nt t na it pas din: 
does dlMftlv up 01 lie n.m a- liminl.i in- 
1 >0 im! tie la-, an hi ni ni ami 
tdi ain a sample !■> 1»\ 11 ; ni n u...il 
4 |- or -ale 11\ ., 1 1 .0 
1 *«I 1 ■ > 11.—:. i >; I iV ’. 
li f itEiUJ.isiY 
117 & ! 19 Middle Street, PORTLAND, Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
R E O E li: Isj I E Gf 
01 TUI 1MMM I. \u 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NEW YORK, 
\ I \ l’!f.O\ SOI Nl I 
on,\s \run, i oi: tiji si \son oi pml 
OHLY 42 AISLES OF BAIL. 
Steamboat Ivj.it Train \. i i 1 have Lofton V 
Prm iilrinc R abroad > t: * I i«’ 11 d oL 'inx.i) s \r< je. 
fip at * I *. M. 4 ‘oil lit if at l-'i 1 '■ >: n t wharf. I’t. >\ 
di ner, w ith ill* Lniiivf) New ami \1 ai:nIiir«*nI 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
and fl»e well-knowe and j» >j nlar 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
\ 1*1*1 \iMg in \rw Y-i’l; at ii A, M. I .- ‘: *• on 1 v 
line all'ii ding a delightful .-ai! ihi’toigii Narragan- 
s(“U 15a) by daylight. 
Returning, leave I hr >, North Ri\> « i‘. M 
arriving in i*oL«»n at 7 A M. 
No intermediate landing" bet went »’ro\idenee 
and New \nrk. 
Tickits and State Itoi.nis can be -e* ur. d at Coin 
jinny's office. git VVa.-hington, eorner state street, 
and at Boston & Providence Railroad Station. 
d. \V. Kirii ARP-ON, Agent, Boston. 
A. A. FOLSOM, Suj.’i li. & l*. It R fiinla 
WORLD „'! mm" 
FA!¥!©USAM'Amm/;i^M;; 
WOMENS ■ 
MIJ :t !•• \ 
1 
... 
1 ■>.' in «*\ V c«i u to i,p« m. nlii 
4 lor « ir. ni.ii ■ .i term 
i' w zii'.i i.i: a o., ... ,\m i,st vi, ] .,1.1 i*' 
1 !l«*n\\I 
CiRAT’M MI*E( I Fit tlt llK IVE. 
MARK Tin* <-n*,n TRADE MARK 
Ell|fh«ll it e in 
**«lr, An uufai! 
in# cure for Semi- 
ri u 1 \V t* a kness, 
•s l»e r tn utorrheu, 
I III pot eluy ,u IHI all 
vie Diseases that fol- 
/ low, as a stMjueiice of Self. Abuse; as 
Loss of Metnorv, 
SOORE TAKIN6.1 nii -ii i.„ AFTER TAKUG. 
tudr, I’ lin in the Back, Pinnies o| \ jsion, pn ma- 
ture < Mil Aye, atnl many otlmr I meases t ha: h ad to 
insanity or ( onsunipl ion, and a Premature ;.. 
K,) T nil particulars in our pamphlet, which w •• di "ire to M ini free hy mail to ,wrv on. I he 
Specilic Medicine i-‘ sold hy all dru’jzjrists at :? 1 pi r 
package, or six purkaj'es t*>r * .»r v\ ill he sent in hy mail on receipt ot the mom t.\ addt.s-ins' 
■ »: t. tm vb w: i»i< i^e < o 
.No. In Methai.il'' Bl<>> k. Pi I; .i Mi !l. 
Sold in Belfast h\ K. II M< n >m tu-1 h, lu uc^i-t- 
even where. 
W. Y PHILLIPS & CO., Wholesale Agents 
PORTLAND. lyt. 
PATENTS. 
FI. EDDY. 
No. 1t> Statn St., "I I Kilhy, H-'ston. 
'•M an I'.in iith in tin- l nit. il >tat« -. in i,|. 
IM it ai n, I nim-i- autl ut In r i_'ii «■..(, in ■; n 
ut t-! i«■ ''lain,- of any fat. t t < a r 1) ■ .1 In i. 
1 'in- (i< -liar A--i^'liii nt> •!.-.! al M < ., 
V>> ! '•), ./ in tlif 1'uitt‘il .>/•(/■,. ,■ 
fU'-iUii' .'■/■»•/• nhf'tinili'f /‘ilf, >,[.< I-,;. -, 
j->rf ntuhi/it i/ in, ■ ii,,,, 
it. hum ■-.ii t ,t »*,«•. 
••1 rt ^.11 1 Mr h'l.ly a- «.v ..| Hi, 
l-i'ii' titiniu rs u t h w In,in ! I 
ii' ial uiturcuiirsi-. 
< 11 A > M \ >o \ mini- -1,, n. | 
“111 • 11T.»r eanuot ■, a p. r- -a n,, i, 
u,,rtli; ni.rn a pa! i|i -.1 ni. in,; Mr tin m 1 
:m«! In nrabh iHMisi.it ration u! »n I 'at» nr ml,, 
l.mil Mi i:i i:k .K .m i:• ,,i r 
n 11. KDUV, Ms.. 
rr.»-( in !>! i, my tir-t j, r. *» «,. 
HCt «-«l tor in I :nl v i I int- in I.1; I t .. 
prut-ui *-'1 Man ni-, is-.,, -1 x ■ I 
luivi- .M-i-a-.t.iiall; .-iii|.!,•■.. .1 u- 
\ ork, I'll nil 1 piti... n,| \\ ,; | 
ami a l\ !-■ 1 Ii. r- 1 •. in|. •• 
Dr. C. W, BENSON 
/; \ III / i; ;> 
iim-nlor ami rn.pHi i- r \\,< 
Celebrated Celeiy and Chamomile 
Pills. 
These Piiis have sues vrnih the 
most Remarkable Success 
as is attested by the 
immense Sales they 
have attained. 
Parsons, Bangs il Cc. have 
had Eighteen Hundred Uct- 
ens the Past Year. 
Hundreds have testified to the 
Reiietit they have derived 
from thesr use ir, the cure 
of Sick Headache, ner- 
vous Headache, 
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Para- 
lysis, Sleeplessness and 
Indigestion. 
it is a Ftiliy Established Fact, 
Based on Actual tnpitri- 
ence, ami There is Hii 
Kind af Doubt 
They Wilt Cure these Diseases. 
Ill: ( U I ... 
H \ it .|. I.U I,!'. \ 
} .||J 
l»\ ’: 
I In I.:;..- .1 ..." 
PAR30W5, BAWSS CO.. 
Wholesale Drt* -T>. 
117 & 119 Mid(f U' St Port hint i, .v t* 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sain by li MOODY Be lfast. 
TOPI 1C 
BITTERS ! 
I. H I’KUMNn A Hi.. i>< ii. Vs-. iil'. Mi 
TOLEDO. DtLPHOS AND 
BURLINGTON R. R SO 
FIRST 
' 
MORTGAGE 
BONDS. 
30 Y E. A R ro R t.’ \i 
IllleiC'l |';l\,lll|i' J ill. \ Jill) I 1:1 V,l 
Tin* rnlirr i"io of ilirsr Kir**! \l<>ri_ \j.r ihoiil 
oii | hr \luin Line from Hi fit} of I Oiiio. 
Hn ( it) of Kokomo, hnl.. I' mill's, U 
000, or li" I lian M.ooo pi r in tit*. 
Fur Sale at 90 aiiil Accrued Iuteiist.! 
Tin* riisliI K rr>rr\nl hi athunrr llir pm* 
ttilhoui iiwtin-. 
Geo. Win Ballou & Co. 
BANKERS, 
72 Devonshire St Boston. 
8 WaU Street. Now York. 
THIS PAPER 
A-lvi-rtisilltf hurrail < !0 S|ini, «■ ni u -..tv. ii 
fuiitracts may ho m;ult' !■; IN NI.W YOU l\, 
Wells, Richardson A Co's p-Ss r. c & 
''* 
PERFECTED :'•$ y 
li (■ iv«*s l»Mltcr (h«» -L« -I color he roun,» 
T'i c’s;i'i 1 t' 1 > I- !i si, IT is Ij i; | Vi:« 'i'.' 1 -.1*: 
7> .s! i' ri 1 I • i' 11 >it) :i :u N. \ I M ry 1 r. A •: .1 ;-n :,. K , ,. v, Vit M costs, who H-"si !. W »• ••• tOp't it WEUA KlhlAKfUs A Ct»i. -Ictwr*. * 
FOR MT. DESERT. 
Portland, Banpr & Machias Steamboat Co. 
M H I'limtll M \IMKIi lliltl\..HIK\TSHMI Isso. 
FIVE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
ninniniriim Jum* *j|. issO. 
■ vjl * < n »>i i;ii ii m.iMi 
r,—--tl >1" I I'lWH.s, will lra\ 
Honda). w ednps- ,,a>* ano sahipda) twt nin^N, m u: inVImk. 
"1: ,in u;'! i. | r, I Iain- I r-. '"i. I", Ih'-prl. -illiw, ami |!ai 11 arl...i 
'" '' •1! :ii 1 *' *’ k i-1 ■ 1 "Hi-- a ia I a n j inu at i’. ti I I n 1 1 :•! mIH.||I in ini '\. \| nrm ni«.min^.. 
u 
1,1 !;.N. N'' 1 ,;;M 11' ’•»•»! an Mil mu \ M Honda). Hnlm sda) and I'ridai), i-m. iiiu- at >..i,n, 
1 11 V, ;i" !,‘■" Mia1 i\ in- in PoiMliUnl 1 ,l!‘ 1 '■ ■ ",'n.I in-- with stnm, I- ami I'nil 
nuni! ! fain l"i l'.iu|..n. 
's -IraiiM'!• I KH IsTtIN. I |'|l>« 
I »M la M. Will I; .1 I \\ I 
lui-Mhi) mill fiiciu) iMnlna m 1 ■ 1 ■' '• < in, ; I |. 1 
.• I; 1 'I.. I'' -'ll an.I M it'll i a' |• l, 11 ■' 'Hull' I ni'lina an h inn’ ai Mi ] 
al" HI ii*">11. 
'■ •' I 'I l* !. Mini- 
ni'il Inn -ilnj Mm'iiiii4^ ill 1 Mi n 
.■ " ,!1- -1 I’ •I'll.I II;.- ..- 
• Him ■■ !"■ I'iiIImaii I vain I'..r I:.. ■. 
4' I, I" t-l li U". kiantl, VI nil -'atili.vl 
I* 'na'i r ainl lllv > v lai"lin: 
1 -I l<"I I II.a-.-. 
1 1 "II"-- I- -I II. : If- 
1 III. I’ .1 I "I 1 '■ -vl la !;•!, J’..ru a I.-,I 
1 4 I MilM II VI I.- -I ll,| 
.l;l:,llll"l! it. :n lil "I I; I, .- 
•*"" 1 1,1 <• 'III'! t •< ;|I I-! 11 I |, 
I 1 Val l'"lll in I 
-ii: \ 
!Ii Ssrrord oteamship Company 
s ii'ly Bttw ■ !! Bangor and Beslan. 
-I- " " •' .1 l'-l I I V-I I 
1 1 1 K » 
■ I" I‘ M. I,, ,■ ; i, 
'■ • " I- -\ ... 
!‘ v| ■ "aturd.n. .him i 
• 1 W .11 -|, ..I I,*.., M I I. ,.| 
->• 41 *i■ — i'• i• i.! lull, U ,,, 
■" ■ iA ... |; ,i. 
1 ■*>'' .‘!t it.M i'» ll.ixhMi mid r« (urn, ..o»» 
'" I K» > iSo'Cnri, 
Ii LANE, 
Maine Central R. R. 
TiM E-TABLE. 
^»£OSZm±^ma3E'. "N N J> II M o M > \ 
•Z-i- u -x iua,ai-iq} .Ih1 -Hi. 
!•• ’• •• i; ■ 
I 
I:nI J. 7. U 1.-- 
k I 1:1% « 
■' ;*i.. ! !: ..... 
I i 
j' '• J- •" I" !' 11 
ini' ; | .... 
I -I. «• ..... K I ;. 
I ,| |;, 
m»S ! ! ( K! II. sup rinii 1 
S£ND BY THE 
i 
BELFAST FOR BCSTOh 
\ i i: i __ 
Monda;, IVi InesdSay and Friday 
Olb.e 1 Boston. !)1 Kilby Street. 
J S. Ld iTI.K & OO, Proprietors 
fHOViPSOiii 4. D U N TON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
h '' M \ i \: 
W. C. FRYE. 
COU^SELLOh AT LAW, 
1 v N 1 :• :*•{» M|Uitr<*. 
Hti.FASI. MAINE. 
R. W. ROGERS, 
! •1 i31 i>tkIi• | d A(l»>! »ir\ ill i :\W 
No i M.iiu Si.. Bel fast, iVl 
Si-VSDNTCS & BSCH. 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
CAMDEN. MAINE 
S. A |; i: 
*•1 i*• : 'A .i! ... 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
-IE* j*l J.EX *Xj X ‘X* 
Ml1 
HENRY L. LORD. 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street. Belfast, We 
YHoasas a. osborne 
S1V11 IN. 1 K. S PL s, 
N ! N 
JUNK. PAPER sro; R. IRON A METALS 
> A ..I, \ > Ik-. V\ i,j. T V. 
> :. • 
CEO. T. READ, 
M A C EINiST, 
A'liA'l FOB 
Weed P.F. Improved SewingMachint 
A 
I .• iiu ■ > 
•r- 
'' ! > 
j -'" "' I l.. ( 
t « 'll ii. t i > v.4 
f 
S •• I |- K- U. '■ Im i,.k. ,i 
■1 I ; [ 
\ ; » : < > \ I \ I \ sri' 1; 1 ! T 
ACADIAN HOTEL, 
A SUMMER RESORT. 
< \ B. (j R E k A h A L GH. M a n ay« r. 
Belfast '.avings ttank. 
n-A ^ ! 1 > ’'" heir to w Hanking Koom !I1 1 ll-'ii « >.|Uitr» ,art pn pared to n 
I !• :!i :r i. >.ii:m on iiiten-M on the 
1 1 11'\. Au/ii'! ami'i ptendn r, and 
l>t'Ceinher..i a a nar \. I -l.ru a > and March. Interest 
*’ ’11V ft .in ,e |. mI <a ne, t It e ti r > t M onda v s o1 ,1 uue 
and lh*C' in]i. r. 
hepen:- receiv. a daii xct pt on Sundays and ! .- .‘t ilo! da\ irom i<- '. A. M.. and -i it- 4 I*. M 
Saturdays Hank clox 'at r.’.noeti 
John II. Qe, vnv, | ;, a, ASA KAIM h,l re- 
